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Humbl« Hot Flow In 
Scurry Ellonburgor

Wicmiat oil »t Hmnbl« o a  *  Re- 
llaliiC Oompanj Ko. l-B  Moore 
Worthweet Soazry Coantf wildcat, 
has strcnftbeiiad the pnm>ect of 
an XUenborger dlecorery in the 
area.

Through perforations at g.aoo-40 
feet, (q^poelte the BUenburger im e 
which made free oil on dhUetem 
tests, opm tor ad d l»d  with 3.000 
gallons.' After swabbing out load 
material, the well kicked off and 
flowed fire hours at the arerage 
rate of 9J  barrels of oil per hour. 

.Stae of the choke was not reported, 
f The well was then shutln over 
>vpight. Testing is scheduled to be re
sumed prior to attempting oomple- 
tltm as a commercial producer and 
opener of a new oil field.

1 ^  oil sone was washed pre- 
viourtjr with BOO gallons of mud 
add. "
' Location is 10 miles northwest of 

the town of Snjrder and lABO feet 
from north, I.MO feet from east 
Unes of sectioo 482, block 07, HdcTC
eunrer.
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Storms
Price Five Centi

Mumble To Deepen 
Oil Wall In Upton
i nhmble Is preparing to re-enter, 

dean out and deepen its No. 1 
Panott, an old dry hole In last 
Upt<m County, on the north side 
of the Bènedum area.

This exploration is located 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 3. block T, SLOSRR survey, 
and one half mile north of the 
nred Turner. Jr., and J. M. Hewg- 
ley., Br.. No. 1 Barnett, discovery 
for flowing jmxluction from a 
Pennsylvanian lime, pn the north
west aide of the Benedum district.

Humbls's No. 1 Parrott has been 
standing as an abandcmed project 
ibioe 1847. It is on a total depth of 
19,744 feet In the top of the De
vonian lime and chert.
Was Small Frodacer.

It produced oil at the rate of 
about three barrels per day, pump
ing, along with some water for 
several months from pay above the 
plugged back depth of 8A78 feet. In 
t>>v WolfCamp black shale of the 
lower PSimlan. x'

^Mrator finally abandoned op- 
eratkms at the wen when the pe
troleum yldd dropped to where it 
was not practical to proctaice It fur
ther.

Ttds weU showed a heavy flow of 
an and gas at the time it found 

Jim  pcodoetioo In the WoUeamp.
tMl tlM GODtiDUE
for- very long, and thé pfodnetkin 

o ft  The Nok 1 Panrdtt was 
m  ttM dlMoeery for the 

TTpte^ field before It was aban-

lldans to deepm It about 
1 .0ii.feet to approximately 11,750 
feet .in test Into the Silurian. Op- 
eratisBO are to start at once.

Outpost Staked To 
.Adms-Strawn Field

Ah w rtp^  to the Addls-Strawn 
pndnstton In Southeast Kctor 
ConnW has been staked by Stano- 
limi ^  it  Oas Company as Its 
No. a-X £  P. Cowden.

The driUslte Is 6f0 feet fron 
aooth *nd east Unes dt section 33, 
block ¿ T t -S-S. TP survey, about 
five miles southwest of Odessa.

Starttz« March SS with rotary 
tools, the venture Is to explore 8,- 
500 feet for an Investigation of 
the Strawn lime of the Pennsyl
vanian.

Balloting On 
Road Bonds 
Set Saturday

The fate of a proposed $150,000 bond issue for road 
improvements will be determined by Midland County 
voters in a special election Saturday.

The hours of votinfir will be from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. at 
the county’s five voting places, County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith said.

Jhe election was called by the,Commissioners Court 
about two months ago after petitions requesting the bal
loting had been received. -------------------------------------------

The bond proposal is di- a • ga ■■Axis Sally 
Gets Prison 
Term. Fine

vided into three major parts: 
(1) financing right-of-way 
c o ^ ,  damages and fencing 
for the proposed wldenli^ of U. 8 . 
Highway so from Midland west to 
the Setor County line; (3) improve
ment of lateral roads in the coun
ty’s farm-to-market road system; 
smd (3) purchase of needed road 
machinery and county psutidpa- 
tlon in the proposed underpass on 
Big Spring Street here.

The estimated cost to the county 
of the Midland-Odessa highway pro-

**Toar Vete Saturday la the 
Bond Election Can Help Prevent 
Wrecka oa Highway 8#̂  is the 
wording on a banner attached to 
a smashed aatomobllc parked at 
the eonrthooe curb at the comer 
ef Wall and Leratne Streets. The 
ear recently was wrecked in a 
mishap on the congested Midland- 
Odessa highway.

The attention-getter is a pari 
ef the “get-ont-the-vote” eam- 
paign sponsored by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ject is approximately I64A00. Ector 
County would finance the right-of- 
way inpject m that county.
paving CoM ’  ______

The pavtag coal would be Hnancr laamlil ha. Jbught ^  -to-itig. 
ed ^  the State Highwi^ Oommls-

Bonies Recovers No 
Oil Signs In Andrews

Mo shows raaulted from a drill- 
stem test at * J. C. Barnes No. 1- 
LawUs. wildcat projected to the 
SUenburger hr Central-West An
drews County, 14 miles wCsl of the 
town of Andrews.

The examlnatiao was for one 
' how  at TJB6-88 feet, on a broken 

Mma gone which showed some por- 
odty oQ stain.

\ A bM r of air held at the surface 
tiiWnigMoiit the test. Recovery was 

U$0 fbel of flight]^ gas cut drlll- 
hW mutt, wHh no shows of oil or 

Alote hole Is to be made to- 
«Iw w d 13,000 feet, where the deep 
™aoi|e is expeeted to be tested.

SrTfft***** ie at the oeitar of the 
MtChwest qoarter of the northeast 
quarter of eectlon 22j block A-47, 
pM survey.

SRurion Well Flows 
Oil In Bonedum Pool

Ho. i.B  Barpett, north- 
weat to Pnmelman-Slhir-
lan prodaetlQO on the weet side of 
tlw Baps^Mm nm ltl-pej n g k »  of 

' laat tlptoa Oounty. had 000 feM 
fran north and weet lines of ea 
ttoB Si, block T, TORR lorrey. le 
■US ifcwhw to t « t  and oomplate 

fh a  wtfl B producing from per- 
ftmtad eeetko at U JIS-4S0 feM. It 

. Is Wing dUferant ite d  diokae In the 
to deOosBltt» ttia sB i o f 
1M  galtad to the

r v^ ld i Is rtaitag  betwetn 
gJQO-1 and t,000-L

« ;  (k i the MtestNM-bottr test the 
a,- w«D pradneed lU  barrali of ofl.

laet a l ^  houm o f .that 
tfaa.wail made iO bazeeU of 

thfoogh  a 23/gttb h id f'ti^ h w

Sion, which has angut^niated 1077,- 
000 for oonstructtaig a four-lane di
vided highway between Midland and 
Odessa.

The lateral road improvement pro
gram calls for the placing of caliche 
on coimty roads In preparation for 
hot topping later.

The dty, State Highway Depart' 
ment and the TStP Railway will par- 

Contlnued On Page Seven

Merchants Assure 
Full Cooperation 
In Staging Rodeo

The full suiq^ort of Midland mer
chants In the promoting and stag
ing of the 1848 World Chami^on^ilp 
Midland Sodeo, June 1-5, was assur
ed by numbers of the Retail Com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting Thursday iLftemocm In 
Hotel Scharbauer. Cbairman Henry 
Murphey presided.

George Glass and Clarence Schar
bauer, Jr., president and vice presi
dent, respectively, of Midland Fair, 
Inc., outlined plans for a bigger and 
better rodeo and asked the contin
ued cooperation of retallen in stag
ing the event They suggested the 
nurchants sponsor and finance a 
special attendance project Instead of 
underwriting the show as they have 
the last several srears.
Labor Day Show

Those present at the meeting 
voted imanimously to accept the as
signment and to assist the rodeo 
In other ways.

Ths  ̂merchants In turn asked the 
rodeo offlclals to arrange a celebra

tion  here on Labor Day. They were 
told every effort wlU be made t̂o 
arrange a holiday attraction.

Murphey termed the rodeo Mid- 
land’s one big celebratioa of the 
year and said cltlsens sbould back 
It In every way poeilble. Others pres
ent lauded tha show and expressed 
appreciation to rodeo officials for 
their work m presenting the event.

John B. Mills announced an ad
vance ticket sale drive will be start
ed soon. .

, Still Uses Y '  Sign

(NEA Telephoto)
Winston Churchill, wartime prime minister of Orest Britain, makes his famous “W  for Victory sign on 
his arrival In New York aboard the Queen Elisabeth. From left to right: Capt Christopher Soames, 

Churchill’s son-in-law; .his daughter. Maty; Churchill, and Mrs. CburchilL .
WASHINGTON —  (/P) ~

p a r e d  E. (Axi, Silly) Gil-|g||.ENCE, SHAKESPEARE—
lars Friday was sentenced to 
10 to 80 years in prison for 
treason.

Federal Judge Edward M. Cur
ran also fined, her $10,008. Loss of 
citizenship Is automatic on con
viction of treason.

Miss Oillars, 4S-year-old Maine- 
born woman, was convicted March 
10. Sentence was delayed uiAll her 
attorneys could argue motions for 
a new trial.
Notice ef Appeal 

Juft before passing sentence,
Ju^ge"* Curran denied these mo- 
tlbna. (

James J. Laughlin, attorney for 
M iu Oillars, served xwticc.of an 
appeoL Be told rsportara tlm e n t-

preme Court
Miss OiUart broadcall thg 

Sally” programs for the 
dlo during the war, 
conviction, was 
cast of (me 
caUed ’’Vision of

Before passing sel 
Curran remarked 
evidence showed Miss did
not take part in hlEh level Nasi 
propaganda policy conferences as 
was the case of Douglas Chandler 
and Robert Henry Best.

Chandler and Best were other 
Americans who gave propaganda 
aid to the Oermans. ’They were 
tried for treason at Boston and sen
tenced to life.

Wyman, Olivier Get 
Top Screen Oscars

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD— <Æ*>--Silence and Shakespeare won 

academy awards for Janet Wjrman and Sir. Laurence 
Olivier Thursday nisdkt.

Miss Wyman, 
was nyne<

CCESS—0F>—Informed 
reported Friday the Soviet 
lent has decided tentatively 

to close three of its cat 
neighboring Iran, which 
under fre(]uent verbal ai 
Moscow. There still la a 
situation will be ironed, o 
closing of the

aduate ot  B  pictures, 
playing the raped deaf- 
in “Johmiy BeUfldt.**

„ was -giwMi Holly-
^ood!«. highest honor for 

srformance as “Hamlet.'
1 British production was also nam

ed the-best 
marking the 
has been handl 

It also was

of the year,
award

Hare's
Living G>sts

WASHINGTON—<iP)MIV'C06t of 
living has dropped for the fifth 
month In a row, and virtually all 
of the increase that occurred in 
1848 has now been wiped out. gov
ernment figures showed Ihurs- 
dey.

’The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported that its coi 
index declined IJ 
tween January 15 
This fifth (»nsecut 
the index down to 
wss only OJ per 
a year ago.

and

and 
said to 

to close 
issla

at Tehran has 
any transmission abroad 

le facts. The version reported 
here Is thst there has been no 
in diplomatic relations and 
two coxmtries are retain! 
embassies In M( 
respectively.

Iranians aocredli 
Nations <1ts<̂ ali 

event. , \

'uybt.
i*ve heard the 

little pigs? Wen. 
L. Aerl of Waco 

Three Dnroe sows gave 
to 1^ 15 and 1$ pigs respee-

for the 
iff with 
writing 

of
” Father Walter 
aisle to claim his 

actor award as the 
the same film.

Claire Trevor was selected the 
best supporting actren as the drunk
en gun-moU In ’’Key LaraB," also 
directed by John Huston.

Miss Wyman,
Folks of St. Joseph, 
her award the 
—“by keeping

Money For Europe, 
Waterways At Home 
Keep Congress Busy

WASHINa’rON—C)P)—Money for 
Europe and money for.- waterways 
at home occupied Congress Friday.

A final—and aK>rovlng— v̂ote on 
the $5ASOJ)00,000 European Re
covery Program was predicted In 
the Senate bef<ire ntghtiall.

Democratic leaders tightened 
tlMtr ranks to tdock any move to 
cut -this totaL Senator Taft (R - 
ObWf= Iteads »  powerful 
W hl^ Wants to slice

_  >n.
^received by 

, Jr. Author 
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Program Is Announced For 
Area FHA Convention Here

By SUE CXJLEM^
The program for thp Spring meet

ing of Area m. Futitie Homemakers 
of America, which will convene In 
the Midland High School Saturday, 
was announced m day by Mrs. Faye 
Massey, qwnsor of the 
Chapter.

Preceding the general meeting 
Saturday, ah executive council ses 
sbm for area officers Is scheduled 
at 5 p. m. Friday, with a dinner

.M m m IIo AbaiHiom'
.•-V

r).

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
BERLIN —  (AP) —  In the face of ainnost dolly 

protests from the three Western Powers, the Russians 
Friday increased their firing and bombing practice 
in corridors used by the Berlin airlift.

_______  - J .  W a r d  M o o d y , o d -
ju t o R f  o f  H i#  T t x o t  A m e r i c a  L e g io n , c h o ig d id  b o -  
f o r e  o  S o n o fo  c o m m if le o  F r id o y  H io f  p o t ie n f i  w M i 
p o e iH v o  fiib e iC M lo e it.^ o rt b e k ia  d ie c l io fg o d  fr o m  o  
y o fe r o n e  A d m in ift r o H o o  h o e p it o l o t  L e g io n , T eseb t,-

LONDON — (A P ^ ^  Silvester Bo(am, editor of 
tn ii Lortdori Daily M ir^ r, was sentenced to three 
MoAtHt in prison andthe poper fined $40^000Friday 

, contempt of court in connection with^AAlitbr 
highly'publicized mundet' Goae^ . f -k  .

W ASHINCrrON )^ -< M ^ H d o w  C o ^  
mission Fiidoy oeked'̂ Cbnginflsfo obnsidef‘Ceeotinĝ  ̂
o new "Administration of OrniMae Affoirs" to 

torriteries, occnpiod oioos gnd the M er-,m n H o g e  t e i
• iM d IF Ie J u

following. Reglstratioh will begin 
at 8 a. m. Saturday, with the Stan
ton FHA Chapter In charge, for 
delegates from the 63 'chapters (rf 
the 36 West Texas counties which 
make up the area. The Midland 
FHA chapter is the host unit. Mrs. 
M issey and Mrs. Clyde Parmelly 
are the homsmaking Instnictors In 
Midland K gh School.

A meeting of the Bouee of Dele
gates also Is announned at • a. m. In 
Room 368. gSnenl meeting in 
the ediool andftnrliTiii will begin at 
10 a. m. with Joanne Jarvla o f Sweet
water, area flxst Tice preeldcnt. In 
charge. The pubUc ls invited to the 
general eeeskms, M *.
IfatlHMl Tifp B

Featurtog the moraine program 
wJU be a report by Jo Tsrtraugh of 
Loratne on her to the Nattonsl 
r o A  Oonvention.̂  Tlie addrees will 
be on "Future HaaeBMkets o f  
A n n elesl» s  K ut o f tha Sobool- 
Oomgnmity ‘USnetijtiflit Ftocram." 
by C U  Li8ater,*adp«rintttdent, o f

at Winters. !V-
. Joyce Mdàeatii, prssident of thw 
AfaSene- FRA Chppter, wlH 
to a weloon^ than .Flhak lioasne  ̂
■upsrinbodsa^of Mtiìkhd ääbc 
and' eliilitmii frmii' tbe ’lOdland- 
FHA'̂ ^tipEÉdr^lfey tu é lô ï 'VÔ8

waMwpre-

Lflhe Udûatr

n^B kdM dklcd (OnuttBoed oo t).

ilers Discuss 
Regional Shopping 
Center Development

^Midland merchants, at a meeting 
of the Chassber of Commerce Re
tail Committee Thiuxday after
noon, discussed plans to develop the 
city further‘ as the shopping cen
ter of the vast Permian BaslQ area. 
’They' agreed to adopt a slogan 
which will depict Midland as a 
shopping oenter of Importance.

’Ihe merdidpts agx^ed to use In 
their advertising the slogan wlfleh 
will be announced soon. Meanwhile, 
aeveral suggeetkms for bringing 
more hnslnies jto Midland stores 
are under study.

Delbert DoFnlng, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, mid the slo
gan would be pitied on highway 
signs when they are repainted. .

The ' oommltteS ref aired a 'p ro - 
poeed rodent eradication program 
to a special "committee for- study, 
fouowtng' an esjdanatton ot fha 
plan d f Y. A. Gross of l ahbock, 
supstflnr o f typhus fever contwd, 
U. A  PubUe Health Servloe. .

T b» apedal committee will make 
Ite report next month. 13 eleo vOB 
consider other programs for eradi-

Daagsts Are le U  4 ' .
CroBi dtKMseed the 

typhae Kid
illisese iHiijiru 'la b ; and' 
that raHirooflng, rather 
poteeminn le it» -, « d r

_ __ ___________ .tJohi
Bat l¿tJo>ny Deeder Loflaa (D- 

HU siei confident neither cuts nw  
amendments would alter the aec- 
ood'-year Marshall Plan Program as 
worked out In committee.

unlike last year, the issue befene 
the Senate is not whether the plan 
shoold be carried on, but how much 
money will be*spent’

Ih e House, which Thiuxday fin
ally. shunted aside the veterans 
penslim bill, turned to a home 
fnmt money bill that oddly enough, 
totals exactly one-tenth the amount 
of the .E unaan program. -

|558,00(MK)6 flood 
tion program for 

July 1. Instead 
there were hints it 

be boosted.
Passman (D-La) said a 

eompromlsc was imdhr considera
tion which might boost the total 
another $81,000,000.

BesldM waterways and flood con
trol. the measure Includes money 
for operation of the Panama Ca
rnal, the National Cemetery, and 
Army Signal Corps cpmmunlcations 
systems In Alaska.

Work wss. pushed on rent 
controls, due to die in six days un
less they are extended. Senate and 
Bouse conferees tried to iron out 
differences between the two meas
ures approved by the Bouse and 
Senate.

Towns/Cities
By The AmsefaticA Frtae

Twistinsr,winds wrought damage at Dallas and Sey
mour as hail and rainstorms struck many Texas areas 
FWday. \

Greenville also reported a windstorm. - 
A whirlwind, swirling in a funnel-shaped cloiid, dam

aged six buildings in a row in the Cedar Crest area of 
Dallas. Flat roofs of the buildings were lifted up' and 
hurled across the street.

At the former Skyline Airport, one aluminum hangar 
was demolished and another was partially wrecked. Ad- 

, ......... *iacent to the former airport.

Rankin Digs 
Up New Vet 
Pension Bill

WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  
Representative Rankin (D- 
Miss) Friday introduced a 
new veterans pension bill 
limited to ex-service men of
World War I. He told the House he 
h op « to bring It to the floor "in «  
short time.”
’The measure calls for a $73 emonth 

penslotis to veterans of the 1817-18 
war when they reach age 65, pro
vided their Income doea not exceed 
$2,000 a year if immarrled or $3,000 
if married, or with dependflDta.

Rankin offered this blD km.tban 
34 hours after the House knocked 
in the.bead his previous measure 
to pensian veterans of both Werid 
W m  I  and Q . -r "

jojoasure prcgxwL. 480 a  
. By s^m»>wole mar- 
the Boom Thursday 

tiielved ft by eroding it back to 
committee. ^

Rankin told the House he was in
troducing the new bin "at the re- 
(luest of one of tha great veterans 
crganlzatkms, and alro at the sug
gestion o f many' members o f the 
(Veterans) Committee."

Red Cross Campaign 
Nears $13.000 Goal

Midland CoealyTi Red Cteae 
finance campaign Friday was 
enly $75« short of ite flSAti geal 
M Chairman Robert Payna ^  
ported returns totaling fU JN .

Payne and other Bed C ro« 
leaden are anxlons to pel the 
eampaign "over-the-top”  by Sat- 
erdiy noon, and they said it can 
be done if werken wUl make final 
reports and if those who hays 
premised to tend cheeks wfll de 
so promptly.

Campaign Icadou are dated at 
the snoeeas ef the drive In phldi 

mcom  of volunteer workeiu hsvu 
participated.

Contributions may be mailed t o  

the Bfldland Bed Crom Chapter 
er left at the Chamber of Com-

Arrives For 'Peace' Pally

a crop-dusting plane was 
lifted into the air .and; blown 
into telephone wires.

A trailer owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McKee in the 
same area was down apart. Mrs. 
McKee said she saw "a ftnm d- 
shaped doud” bearing down mo
ments before the twister ftiuek. 
I/w t year, the couple lost a*bams 
^  fire.

Jimmy Jon « o f Radio Station 
BX3KU Oreenvllle, said the wind
storm there blew out plate g la « 
windows and blew a small pickup 
truck half % H ott down tha etroet. 
Dtohway Blewn Off 

Some DaUaa bom « were nn- 
rooCad and a atad stairway-was 
blown from the unfinished 18-stoty 
Rto Orende Building In the down
town dtetriet. This stairway tore 
through a brick wall of a bulldtng 
acrow the street and olattared to the ̂  
stTMt, ripping out paving bridci.

At Seymour, southwest of WlehRa 
Fklls, a small twister unroofed a 
constiruetkm company lumber shed 
and a cotton onmpre«  warehogw . 
The buildings were half a mils 

Total damage was estimated

read
arnem tt

power. ' ■ '
ThrM nillM northwest o f Bey- 

moor, the twister tore the porch o ff \ 
the rursl home of Jedc Morgan.

A thundwsUam  dduged fbrt 
Continued dtPU ge Seven

thBn

.Under the program, 4ÉpéP> 
wear would be empieyed and m o -  
ed by a U. a  PubUo HesRh £|!f> 
partmrot offidaL A revolflnf  
^Yould'be set up to finance Moor 
land âatolBl' eoelB .aiid the Ocm 
partkknKInE would npay the-

where the 1

Jr., a

by B. 2X■ . . - —  ^

Oeriqÿ

I Dtdhro, Att J. Oleen. C. W.. 
Puitiem. Jetooie OrtQfom an4/fi. •7 ,The noted «ompoanr' taîn :

 ̂ for

(NBA
rtiM  fotupow d, laaysi La- 
-fey a  gpedal ponça escort. 

Turk for foe OuBural and IWunttfln.- 
wifoib opened Friday n t foe ihÊûÊH-

Russiaa Leadership 
Shakeup Gives Red 
Armies New Master

MOSCOW—(4V*Tbe shakeup of 
Rwedan leadsrshlp‘"gave the Sov
iet armtes a new - chief mday— , 
Manual eu— u . VasUevsky/ 
brtntant * wfoafoBjend tactician.

As in oth eK E B ^  shifts, .th e  
o f M lfS op n m e Soviet 

eiplanatlon 
that VasUevrity pas hBIng over 
iron  Maishal Mbalai A. Bulganin 
as minister o f armed fo re «  of the 
Soviet Union, tin  highfxt milttary 
post in all Runla.

Bulganin, who had btld the min
istry s in « he took It over from 
Prime Minister Josef Stalin March 
4. 1847, win retain his post ss dep
uty prime minister in the Council 
of MinistezB. He. apparently also 
will continue as a member of tha 
powerful, pohcy-eheplng Polittiuro. 

JMWB To glsMihewfr 
VasUevtiEy, personally weU known 

to General Etoenbower and British 
FIrtd Marshal Ylecdhnt Mont>> 
ffomery. ran up an impreoive rec- > 
ord in World War n .

Bulganin, a graytaf man with 
a  goates^ 1a fazzaed as an organiser 
and for his psssifm for efficiency. 
Be started a  betdang eatoer aad 

of  Btitea 
Bank o f the USSR. In IM l he %as 
appointed, to foe vaStIUij ‘cenaneA' 
vA ldi planned th« dfafenae oC, 
Moscow, and began a swift itee in* 
mltttaiy: affahs with his Skflied 
handling of man sad
___ In ttw

The new disnge'li Interproted by  ̂
chgnrvers outelde R o«la  as ftttizig 1 
folo^tbe MUM pattern as eaihar 
o n «  whidz reheved Politburo Jnsm- 
bare o f active adinInletraUve wotk.^ 

É0 fonr can gtvs fid l^  
to  prtley

S d M osH c C en áis 
Now T ota ls 4 ,B 4

The
dtetUet now to - ‘ 

o f
over

not been

IM f-
U03

SuoidiForTof
bdtIliidgrSgcit

the
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I N  H » U Y W O O P

fU tfy o n h  Of Sheer Talent
\f* »i*'»»“' ;  - *r - J -'_

fcartritm  jo £ f9 0 N :
N IA StiOt Cenw foedeet-

, HOUfTWC^D—liastcr ’ of Cere- 
G N n^ Murphy fald it was 

array of taMnt trer 
Mii kojtf.

W  t ia  'lo g» a m y M < }4 l atar 
to LaMM Iras thar%. 

It sIH l* iMiMKr- oaia iw ai^ W
, yards kmc to seat ail 58 of 'them 
- (!&<' alphabetical. order, of course, 
to '.aroid ruffled tempers) on the 
stodlo'a biggest Kund stage.r 

Ttiere wei:« Oargsa apd PldgeoiK 
FHnatra,and 9 lt>iMim ft i»  OBw gal 
in ,slacka). - T ra og .'a d d  lioil^uv 
Durapte Beery, Astaire and
Kelly, Boh Touag- and Jennifer 
Jones, Q rayM  add Garland, Lio
nel. ;atKl P te l- Barrydiore-rtba
W lm i W to of lit-o-M . 

The# j o M  150 memÌBrs of the 
press, 81 sales executh^ and a 
table full pf studio Mass to cele
brate .M-0-M‘s 9lth adhlmeary 

'a t-a  -Étùii'bhiiyid Otth-wUd-rtce- 
and tlMiaa-nothllig-1rrong-#lth- 
thè fiiid b bustoess-that-food-pic- 
tures-caift-cure luncheon.
Né Barbee« - '

MtU Rynn ' aimbst get intro- 
duped as OrOer (ha popped out 
of the wings at the wrong time). 
T a^ ty^  > Walter Oompton broiqd^t' 
a thick slice of ham ih a pi^er bag 
beeaase he heard about the sopab 
aad he doesn’t Ukfe sgoah and' Bed 
Sktoltoo got vp and said he was 
cohfused;

*1 tbspghi,” said Bed, “that 
tU i wio gM ^ to M a feaHMtue.
I theughl wU'wero cdiag to bar- 
beeae s m  ef the w aner Breth- 
Ma"
L. B. bùdrtr got up, ptadieted 

m  thiitts ito M-Q-M in WO. got

H E LLO !
n is  to

.  M  :

t in e  Is money . . .  loto (rf mon- 
e# to yoitf fatnUy, i f ^ u  dent

ne to buy insur-

■ava Yea BBOOGB Ufe

W. B . H vkrid er
3. * ____
^ mSÜBAKÜt 8M tfttfi

SOUTHLAND USE 
INSURANCE CO.

cfaokad up thlnktoc aMM Ms n  
years with the company and de- 
tUed ba was retiring. He took a 
•lah At télévision, saying: “The 
m own picture, like baspbaU, Is 
Antortca’s great entortàlntabnt for 
the masses and alwtM ' will be.“ 
He A dnt mention m oiM  On tele- 
vlsIOB, however. Be Mid the stu
dio would not make cheaper pic
tures as a result of postwar econ
omy but “great pictures at reason- 
abto eosu.”

Thd studloW new production 
bore 8 àhh^« predtoted big 
for M-O-M sjsd defended 

Hollywood, 
ghuap Bumper

The studio’s promise of 6t  big 
ptotuhto duflng Wl and early 
IMb was A trtmandouj shOt In the 
anh to its salesmen and the whole 
Industry. M-O-M's enthusiasm, I 
think, should Jar the wholA toim 
out of Its exurent slump,

ISttt letk get back to Skelton and 
DUfantO:

Talking abOtat California’s iin- 
ssaal Wlntor. Bed said: “ It was 
tertIblA The snow mined all 
my marUoana pUnts.** Be told 
abewt teMg to a toght dab and 
“everybody was so drank I 
ooaM hardly sm  ‘em."
Rb did a murderous impersona

tion of the way the stumo’s top 
brass got out of their diaiie to 
take bows and told sales head w. 
F. R odfm  that he enjoyed “every 
hour“ of his speech.

Hb also congratulated the studio 
chef on the stuffed sduab. “The 
last time we had a luncheoh here,“ 
he said, “we ate the last of Nelson 
Iddy’s ‘Shortnln’ Bread.*“

Durante tort a piano apArt be
tween sttoh oommuita Ae:

“I haven’t made a pietore in 
over a year. L. B. Bisyer gets 
married and fergeto me. iBsyhe 
I ehdUd give baÀ Me trateniity 
pin.**
Detecting one somber-faced sales 

executive m the crowd, be cracked: 
“Don't lodk so iinhappy. ’This Isnt 
tJnlvtrsto.“

M rs. ZellfYef Nam ed President 
For- N ext te a r By Xi TKeta

Beta Sigma Phi Thundav nightSigma Phi Thursday night 
and will be tnetalled wltlt OUMT 
new officers In May. She wm sue- 
oeed Mra. R  R  Itoetol, #r„ In tM 
<#oe,

Mn. damai É. Watoer waa ehoa- 
en.as vice president; Mrs. Lucille

Wanda Lea Elected 
Troop 6 Prekident

An alphabat hlia tod by Itrt. R  
B. Morgan and Mrs. C. E. Horton, 
and a lesson In hand craft under 
the direction of Mrs. P. H. Speers 
Sod Mrs. Lloyd Mills, wss the enter-, 
tainment for Brownie Troop 8 at 
their regular meeting Thursday In 
the West Mementary SeherH.

Otttolrs ware atoetad for a pariod 
of ^  waahs. Thé fdUowing 
aieebd: Wanda Laa, pcaaidant:pcaaidant; Ann 
Brotoca, vloa preaktontTltowda ^ -  
torns, aaelatary, and Jemli n y a  
OUm, nportar.

Others presaM ware dapkia otoUa, 
band, Ramona Byhd. » l ablana band. >na Byhd.

MID-LAND FtNANCe 
COMPANY

/ .  H tfèa lt A . C. Cdiw tII 
Wa appMeiato your bOainmi. •ai to WaB lui all

EVERY DAY
al

c s a L K u r s
Rgim lhg PtI Ity lg  larbod u o 

T o  T ok o Awuy.

Em #, PoA ,  Horn, 
S fo ro  Ribo «HE C bkk on .

A lao A ll K indi o f 
Sgndwickos

6 H r tbo  ¡S  
fr id g g f  W

SPECIAL!
, 2 DAn ONLY

A  s*y • b .  »
SotMirfloy ond Sundoy, Morck 26*27

One 8x10 Pertrall
A  $ 3 .* $  V . I . .

Only 95<
»

Cboko of 4  Proofs— 2 Finishes

B B Y A N T  S T U D IO
110 Sotffb "A '' Ptwng 25Sf-W

(Aemaa from Trlonglo Po«d Mgrfcgf)

Sué sehniédér, Pat WUktrsott and 
Barboira Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Duncan on thé Mrth 
ThursdM of a daugh
ter, sahdra Jaap, weigh
ing Sevan pounds, ons 
ounee.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. Mims on thé 
birth Thursdsy of i  son, Jamas 
Dand, walghlng six pounds.

Blood Type Project 
Will Clo$e Friday

’The Wood typing project spon
sored M the Business and Profm- 
sional Women’s Club here will doss 
Friday night, alter being extoided 
through a second week. Blood type 
records of 64 persons were added 
Thursday to the file being aaeem- 
bled for use in thé new Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

RDun for the blood typing pro
gram are 5 to 0 pjn„ In the Otty- 
County Health Center at MO South 
Colorado Street.

i MbiMlad aecMtoryi lè to  
Oltoill. correspooding seb- 

reCary; Mrs. J. R  Fine, treasomr; 
MéfctolW jfMMhA, otoefAld Mid 
Mrs. Jiek^Dorin, altomale is  rtp- 
TOSMtotiOM to tiM Otty Oeonefl at
Boto jB fiQ r m
om

Presentation of a traditional gift, 
the bride's tray, to Fayw Powers, a 
member who is to be mtlried sooli, 
was made. Miss Roberto presented 
tfab gift to Mtta Peweto, who wffl 
ntofry W illl^  O. TMmami ol 
Lubbock on Àpth 10,

OBapter metobm iHsciUto|d tilaitt 
for the annual Founders Day ban
quet set for April SO by all three 
Beta Sipoa Phi Chapters of Mid
land. Announcement was »nad* 
that the Iota Beta OhapUr was 
whmér lb ah atténdahie eon tost 
held this year by the three ehap- 
Mra and that 2D Theta ahd Bate 
Ddta campton will ntortahi it 
soon.
BéJé to Ptouitod

Plans also< were started for a 
rummage sate, but the data was not 
sat An annouhoament from ameity 
haadquartacs w u  made, 
an intanatiahal information Mtt* 
tea for mambart which te Mint aa* 
U bushed. A gutst from tba Altru- 
M Club, Mra Floyd otoaman, waa 
introdubad to announoa the booh 
n M  M  kca. Ahbart tonary of 
Dallas which Aitrusans will span- 
sor April 4 to benefit the Woman’s 
catibBuUdlnc fund.

The pntgram was one of a aartea 
of travel studios, with Borth A fil- 
eo as the subteet Myrtle Donean 
dtacrlbad OaMbiahea; Mrs. FHa- 
saU, Fto; and Mrs. L  R  OoUwlt- 
aar, Mararrakash. “Women of tiie 
Boor “ wik Mrs. Johnson’s t c ^ .

Other mambart prseent wwa 
Ballnar, LUlte Haa . atoMU. 

Idrt. T. J. Potter. Mn. 8 . R,. Mc- 
B ln iw , Jr. Alteen Maxwell, Mn. 
Art ISimney and Mn. FUm.

M ilk Producing 
Industry Discussed

Various phases of the lixlttstry 
were dleeussed at a meeting of 
Midland County milk produeere 
Thursday night Et M. Price, milk 
supervisor with the State Depart» 
ment of Health ted the dtecusslon. 
"Pitoe, working with officia ls'of 
the Clty-Oounty Health Uiflt has 
oomplttod a survey of all dairiee in 
the county and another survey le to 
be made In alx months.

The produoen were told of the 
things to be done to bring the cn* 
tire mllkahad to a Grade A baals.

’Thirty-three persons wwe pres
ent The meeting was held In the 
City-County Auditorium.

cooperation of the milk produc
ers was praised by Price. It was 
pointed out then Is s law against 
sslUng ungraded milk and tha jtfo- 
duecr must saeun a permit

Laother Tooling Is 
Practiced In Club

Leether billfolds were tooled at 
the Thunday meeting of the West 
Bide Home Demonstration dub. 
Mrs. A. Repecka, l i d  West *rsxas 
Avenue, was hostess.

Memtors present were Mrs. Joe 
Chastain, Mrs. T. L. Crowley, Mrs. 
Guy (>elghton. Mrs. O. B. Jacksem, 
Mrs. David Brice, Mrs. L. H. Mon- 
ertef, Mn. O. R. Phlllipa, Mrs. L. N. 
Shorck. Mrs. H. P. Bpeari, Mrs. J. 
D. Webb, Ifrs. O. Touhg. Hrs. How
ard Palmer and Mrs. Bill Bngel, a 
visitor.

F  ̂ BAYE TOD HEAID

JDpiYZlTO'S MUSIC?
■IS'NOT, TUNE IN TO .

ti ,  N- -Î • ^
.  i t t a m m m a m m m  m  W A m t tN I6 R T N A B E .-lU
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Oa la is  -  U45 p.nkTOnGBTI
Hear Aiaerica's Foremost Band!

And Don  ̂Potg«E • • • ' v »

.  BET COMUG TO THE ,  >.;
HDUID TFW mUl.
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'^ .çÆ ^;:»ttl0EIIAr BIGHI!'^'''’
S  t o »  p j i i .  w i  t
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Midlondart Visit 
Gorden City Club^

GARDEN CITY—Delbert Down
ing, manager of the Midland Cham» 
ber of Oommerce. was the principal 
qieaker at a “guest bight“ pro
gram of the Garden City Lions 
dub Thursday night.

ITis Rer. Clyde Llndstey, pres
ident of the Midland Club, an
nounced the candidacy of Jim 
Dau^erty of Midland for district 
torernor and asked the support of 
the club here.

Other Mldlanden present were 
COR>er Daugherty. Frank Monroe 
and Bob Pine.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Freeman Adair has been admit

ted to the Western CUnlc-HoqpIt- 
al as a medical patient.

Hslbsrl sad Hslbtrt
Conffwctofi

Coikcfwiw« N v ta f IfM liIttB
•«E Sbb4 BtosHttf WmIi

AH
*

U  :

I f O O l C e l w e i s  P k  2 1 9 0

Class Holds Party 
In Gilbreath Home

MeOAMSY — The Happy Houm 
Class of the First Christian Church 
held Its numthly party in the home 
of Mrs. C. F. Gilbreath with Mrs. 
James Gaddy as co-hostess,

Ths president, Mrs. Bert Morpan, 
conducted a buslnes sessioo tliat 
was Ytolowed by Lames. Reftaah- 
meata were served.

The next party win be in Myraa 
Holtnan’s beme In Rankin. The eo- 
hostess la Mrs. J. Hayes.

D<)CABB DANCEBB PAT VUIT
A group et square daneera from 

Midland, iaetudlng several tnem- 
bera of Ite Sashawiy Club, were 
guasto reeentiir of a Big ^urlng 
square danee club. Itocea WhO ati» 
^ e d  thè hospitality e t tha taiffll« 
bar club Ineluded U t. and Mn. K 
W. Halfast, Mr. and Mra. Jkif Ma« 
Kee, Mr. and Mn. liAX DavH Me. 
and Mra. J. M. McDonald. Mr, and 
Mra. Floyd Bolsa. Mr. and Mn. 
John BeweU, Mr. and Mn. Olenn 
Bhoemaker. Mr. and Mn. K Birk- 
béad and Jean Watts.

Read tha Clastofled Ads.

LCOHOLICS . 
NONYMOUl

Clotwd Mowfliifg TttM« Niflit 
Open M ewHnf SoF. N lgllf

115 8 . Bated 81.
0188

P. O. Bea IM

105 Modérn Giont

GladicliisBnlbs 
»4.75

104 big flowering slse bulba—1 to 
Ite Inches in dlameter-*lnchidlng 
every color and many ruffled kinds, 
ptai a bulb of l.cadtog Lady, moat 
popular glad in extetanee. Sent 
postpaid for only $4.11. Order today 
or (toll in person.
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M odèl M eeting O f lota Betas 
Includes Election O f O ffice rs

Mine rtttbeea. attended 
maattnt of tb# lota Beta ObUptet 
of Bala Sigma Fhi TbiuKiay night 
Mrs. J. DeLo Douglas, 5N Nortti 
Big Spring Street, wss hostèOA 

During the business session t »  
following officers were elected: 
Myra McReynolds, pretodent; Mrs. 
James Rogen, vice president; Mrs. 
Walter Javier, recoitUng secretary; 
Lou Lemley, corresponding secre
tary; NsUlvas dark, treaxtim; lin . 
Alton Brown and t*iaik  Baitteon, 
rapressotatlvee to tfaa Beta Sigma 
Pm  Otty Council, and Mrs. bnaat 
Manea, altothata repratontative. 
BtetWy to CRvea

Mtewitto the ritual and busineas 
sisakm, Aoas HeRtynolds gave a■ ■ ■■ ■ I ’!■ i

Rehearsal W ill
B e  F o llo w e d  B y
Informal Party

Mtoiaanal for the wadding of 
Janice Jooaa of Midland and Jonny 
RhedM et Plains, whiefa will ba sol- 
amnlaid Saturday evanlng, will ba 
followed m day n ^ t  by an in
formal party In ths home of tha 
bTHte-toactb parents, Itr. ahd Mrs.
O. M. Jonaa, fo il West CoUsga—- « — *

Tha wadidlng will be in tha Jonas 
home. Perkons eho will participate 
in tha ceremony are to be guesto at 
tha rtoiaanH4 party, with M ^af* 
parents, Mr. and Mn. H. W. 
Rhodes of Texarkana.

Bevarly Rate, studant in Abitene 
Christian OoUege, who will be the 
maid of honor; BUI Vaught, student 
in the University of Texas, who wlU 
serve as best inan; J. Woodte Rol- 
den, minister of the Chureh nf 
Christ who will officiate, and Mrs. 
Holden; Charles Jones, who wm be 
candlellghter; Mn. J. O. Hcjl

model I talk aequattiting the rushees with 
tile aamrltF- Her topte Baa “Mb- 
Anting Iteta Sigma PbL*.

Mrs. Bryad L. DenMh spoRi oh 
“Rlstitey sind Scope of B8la Htomd 
Phi“

In connection with the theme of 
the program, “Music,“ Mrs. Dougtes 
discussed “Development of Music.“ 
Joyce Jones qioke oil “Music as an 
Art.” Lorena Wbbd auihmarlaed the 
lives of modern musiotons.
Musie Od Pfdghtoi 

Musical nulhben Oh the pitonm  
Included a plane solo by Mn. ^yde 
Pederson; “Harbor L i^ta“ stmg by 
Miriam Parks; “Bastar Parade,“ 
violin duiet. by Dlkte Lott Witebn 
and Miss Harbtton; “lAAtty Lag a 
Rose“ sung by Miss Jones and a 
vocal trio. Miss McReynolds, Miss 
Lemley and Miss (Tlark. sang “Make 
BeUevb.“

RushiM attending the ‘meeting 
were Dorothy Routh, Catharine 
Harrington. Charlene Walker, LUy 
Marie GUbert, Mn. Charles Pat
terson, Mn. Joe Mims, Mrs. Char
lotte Hyatt, Mn. Jim Godfrey and 
Mn. L. A. Mmer.

Memben present were Mrs. John 
D. BeaL Mn. Brown, Mn. Jasper, 
Melba Knlplihg, EUen Bvatt, Mrs. 
Nance, Clyde PanneUy, Mrs, John 
W. Rhoden, Jr., Mn. Harold L. 
Robinson. Mrs. Otto Wmik, Mrs. 
George Woody, Grada Mae Respeas 
and those appearing on the pro
gram.

Mrs. Evans Honored 
A t Birthday Dinner

McCAMEY — Mrs. Ivey Svana was 
honored cm her btetuday when Ntes. 
Floyd P. Stribling was hostess at a 
dinner recently. Dacoratlons were in 
a St. PatMekb motu for file March 
birthday. Tha table Was cantered 
with ranunculus In a flower boat.

TaU hats and canes In Irish green 
tnarkSd places for the honoree and

MOñdcraft Afid Gomes
Enjoyed By

o tn  Beduto ol^^Map l4  Utehting
I B a m  N lijiiljn r  ichool 

; Atehi p ift <4 tttor time 
m handcraft work and then pteyed 
games. Mrs. X  W. Adame is troop 
teadcTy

Memben preeent were Janlee Lee 
Mmett, d eB  PauMna ¿ A y . ZMM 
Booth. Myrtto smaders, BMitoe'1 ^  
ary. Betty BtM Adtins and ian  BdL 
Ruthie Adams was a guest

COMING TO WEDDINQ
•tadeok Ih 

ik Iten- 
of Or.

Wtohanl 
Tc>̂  Odtsrad
ana Mra. R :_________ _______
Kan., will arrive Saturday to be a 
guest at the wedding o f Janice 
Jimes and Jonny Rhodes Saturday, 
and to be in the house P«uty A  
the wedding 
spend

og recetgteh. 
reoalBOto 6f

Yiabtibn yteMRW otiier i_____
c e ^  od MfeTMbrtls’ UHMay. wtt-
bdbre dtovdig
Summer.

to Lawfene^ teat

A cautious motorist will ttendk 
his engine tb ruh'at tear »xiad tor 
ab» least two mihutas white it Is
eon.

cb IsW M
i m k  f S

«rwunea m  ner noom wmmm m e« 
oka and décrtaiaB»  were Btod. and 
<É to„canÌB li*tortol tha D illDaj 
cake. A d b g te H n  SÉDH ü d i B r

Mrs. J. B. Koenig, who are 
sent the wedding miulc, have been 
invited to stay after the rthaarsal 
for refraShmants.

mil totwL UARIROU (JULUCB AVI MID AiVAAVAWC SUAU
Patterson, Mra. Ö. 0. 

«  ^ ñ í P 8rt“ . Crleton. Mra. 1. C.
Rons. M rt Hall Cooper, Mrs. Curtia 
Thomas

southern MeTRoBist  CROtR
SINGS FOR ■’YUDENTS HERB

The University Choir ¡of BoutUarn 
Methodist Univsrslty brasented a 
concert Friday morning in the Mid
land High 8cho(U Auditorium.

Appearance here of the choir was 
gpoiaoted by the A Ctoppidla Choir 
of MH8 . The OMU group Is on tour 
In West Texas and New Mexico.

JohSL
and Margaret Etta Llttte-

GtVt BiRtRDAT DINNER
McCAMEY — Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 

Norris were hosts In their home re
cently on Mrs. Norris birthday. WU- 
shtes OU Company employas and 
their wives srho were guests were 
Mr. ahd Mrs. W. F. Stephens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar ChurchUl, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Heater.
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Ateei KINO SUB CANARY Calar Cartoon
CoCne early and let the kiddles enjoy our playground, also rt- 
adrdings. Datteious rafreshmehta araUabte at all timea.

Ofstea Open pjn. — First Shaw T:ls
COME AI YOU ABE. . .  SNJOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR!
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and WORLD NEWS

Action la the Old Weet! 
JohnhY 'M ocIi RiWton
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wftli Raymond Hatton
Adbed: Color Cartoeli and 
Chaptor 7 ^OONOO BILL“
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and
Sat.

Rod C om oro «  
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•nd RwHi Rohm«  os

B E L L E  STABB'S 
DAU6HTI

a

Added! Color Carlea« and Nawe

Open
1:49
F.M.
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AND HIS ORCHESTRA
n r H I  YOU N G  M A N  W ITH  A  NORN iS Y ou 'll h o v t tho ttena o f  your Ufa whon you (Jones to  th t m usic
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Semsa Garden Club leony For Apnii

4Í' * '
Tlift^rMcntlr wcanim l garden 

elol> jm  Migrted m  ita name Tba
Club. Mrs. L. W. 8a- 

 ̂8« .  JM .AIr Courta/taae boetmc at 
ttw ttM lIiic Wedneeday.

Wwnlea, EngUeh •peUlng,<tf the 
SpanUt word, o^niao, means des- 

'^ert saga. «
l l i a .m  Shakdy. president, ap- 

poInCad the following eommlttee 
chaigmen and members;

Propam, Mrs. Cal Glass, Birs. F. 
N. littlejohn. Mrs. O. O. Bughes; 
YeaAdok. Mrs. Ted' Thompson, 
Mrs. IM l Tajlor, Mrs. L W. Hynd{ 
Membership. Mrs. W. T. Harris;

'Flower Exchange, Mrs. H. E. Ran
kin; Project. 'Mrs. J. L. Metcalf, 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson; Pilgrimage, 
Mrs. H. M. Glass. Mrs. N. J. Dll- 
day; Constitution and By-Laws, 
Mrs. C lin es Oserwood.' Mrs. 
Shakely, mxs. X. P.** Goodman and 
Telephone, Mrs. X  M. Marvin.

It was announc^ the next meet
ing would be helcf in the home of 
Mrs. Rankin. 1002 West Tennessee 
on April 6.

Other members attending the 
meeting were Mrs. Jordan Younger 
and Mrs. W. G.- Harris. Mrs. A. P. 
Shlrey, a member of the Bfldland 
Garden Club and organizer, was a 
guest.

VISniN G  SISTER
Mrs. Lee J. Harrison left Thursday 

for Gorman after receiving a mes
sage t^at her sister there was ill.

• ildvortlse or be forgotten.
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The Recreational Committee of 
the fellowship class of the First 
Methodist Church met in the home 
o< Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowan, 1208 
West Michigan Avenue, Thursday 
night.

Plans were formulated for . an 
“Apron and ‘Jeans” party which 
will he held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Mackey, Terminal, 
at 8 p. m. on April 1.

Those serving, on this committee 
include Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lynn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ingram, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Mayes. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
Clesky, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Llack- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blank
enship, Dr. and Mrs. A. V. John
son and ttie Cowans.

Crane Club Meets 
In McCamey Home

CRANE — Mrs. C. B. Lee was 
hostess to the Crane Past Matrons 
Club In her home In the Humble 
Pipe Line Camp in McCamey recent
ly.

Supper was‘'served and following 
a short business meeting an hour 
of talk was enjoyed. Mrs. Lee is a 
past matron of the Crane OES 
Chapter. Other matrcms who at
tended from Crane were Mrs. Maude 
Hubbard, Mrs. Lela Wilson, Mrs. 
Fern Johnston, Mrs. Birdie Bos- 
worth, Mrs. Aarrle Estepp, Mrs. 'Vel
la Mitchell, Mrs. Hope Pettis and 
Mrs. Addle Bell.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Mitchell on April 21.

Read the Classifieds.

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hra. 5 Min. 17.10

EL PASO
1 Hr. 40 Min. 15.25

Ask about Hali'fart Fam- 
Uy Plan. Parea quoted 
don't tncluda tax. CaU 
Midland 930.
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Church-Sponsored 
Broadcast On Relief 
Program Scheduled •,

“One Great Hour,“ a program 
sponaored by Christian ehurcbea, 
both Protestant and Catholic, will be 
broadcast by all major radio net
works S a tu ^ y  night It is a dra
matic presentation of the work of 
srorld relief In Europe.

The American Broadcasting Com
pany, Including Station KCR8 . win 
carry the ¡wogram from 10 to 11 
pjn. All other networks win pre
sent the broadcast from 9 to 10 pm.' 
More than 1,100 statloiu over the na
tion will carry the program, which 
will feature radio and stage stars 
and a message from Presldmt Tru
man.

Midlanders Guests 
A t Party In Crone

CRANE — A pink and blue show
er honoring Mis. Bud Porter was 
'given at the Gayle Young hmne 
with Mrs. Bill Edwards and Mrs. 
B. W. Barnett, Jr., as co-hostesses

Favors were marshmallows deco* 
rated to resemble minlatiuw baby 
carriages. A baby book was uaed as 
a guest register for the following: 
Mrs. Loraine Daiuier. Mrs. Lottie 
Mobbs, Mrs. A. J. Isabell. Jt.. Mrs. 
Mabel Brown, Mrs. Donald AtcMey. 
Mrs. Joe Forsan.-Mrs. Elmer Patton 
of Midland, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs. Louise Smyer and Mrs. Ruby 
Carr, sisters of Mrs. Porter and also 
from Midland.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Dorothy 
Ervin, Mrs. Dave Conneley, Jdrs. J. 
D. Yotmg, Mrs. E. B. Young and Ann 
Patton of Midland.

The honoree wore a corsage of 
white carnations, a gift of the host
esses.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the county clerk to Homer 
P. Gent and Mrs. Dell Fair.

T
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Advertlse or be forgotten.

‘ Foster Beauty Shop
Announces Two New Operators . . 
V E LM A  H IG H TO W ER
Formerly with Velma's Beauty Shop
IFRRY LANIER

trttli JMtryls Beauty Shop 
We Feature'

and Machineless Cold Waves. 
See OUT Nice Selection of Costume Jewelry.

 ̂ .ERCELLE FOSTER, Owner
Ptipn« 2460 505 N. Main

■ - W  V  ■ ......

Ptrtonolixed Service

FULLER
BRUSHES

(At APPLETON'S)
BEN APPLETO N  

PtMMie 3209 or 2733-R 
Mitlland, Texes

K N O W ! «
b r a n d s

AT THESE 
SPECIAL PRICES—FrL, Sat., Sm., al

W O O D FO R D -D ru g s
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAMTTnSS. 

Regulor 25^

ETENFLO UNITS... . . . . . . . . . .
Regelor 50^ Fockoge

PEBSORNA D. E. BLADES
¡Uguior 17<

DELSET TOILET HSSUE...
IU9<S»r*7.45

^  E. HEATING PADS..... .
ílR ef. $2M  alie DuBarry | Pkg. of 8 1
IR O SE  CEXAM MASK I PRESS 48 ■
1 $T .O O  1 FLASH BULBS ■
V djm ited time onl3H ■ $1.25 1

?T- ^

Reg. 815J)5 
8PAXTUS “SI" 

¿CAMERA
$9.95 .

Reg. 75< size 
ELMO

DEODORANT CREAM,
25d

 ̂ VITO '
<CBXAM DEODORANT

l̂ large liae, 1 medium *ste
Both 39p - r^  A

Reg. 49#. size 
LUSTRE-CREME 

SHAMPOO
2 for 49f

SERVICED
M O A IM n

USED
and
NEW

BOB PINE

MS W. Mlasoaii Fhens 981

Students To Attend 
Music Festival And 
Contests^ Alpine

More than 75 Midland High 
School students wiU attend an In- 
teracholaatlc t League Muile Featl- 
val In Alpine Saturday. The A Cap
pella Choir, Choral Club and Indi
vidual soloists from Midland will 
take part In the contesta.

Members of the choir making the 
trip will Include: Duane AbelJ,
Gloria Anguish, Oeneese Bailey, 
Wayne Bailey, James Barber. Adele 
Rixrkmxn, Frank Blackwell, Nads 
Bramlett, Patsy Bray, Eddie Jo 
Bryan, Helen Cartwright, Peggy 
Charlton, Melba Clarké, Sue Cor- 
ser, Eddie Juan Darnell, Arnold 
Drake, Láveme Estes, Dolores For
man, Joanxie Glass, June HazUp, 
Mary Faye Ingham, Sue Johnson, 
Rosalyn Leggett, Joe Mabee, Faye 
Manvllle, Joyce Mashbum, Wanda 
Mashbum, Kay Matthews, Joaime 
Montgomery, Lyons Dell Moore, 
Clinton Morgan, John Murray, 
Barbara Nichols, Alex Oates, Billta 
Protho, Mildred Rasco, Pauline 
Rasco, Glenda Shoemaker, Joel 
Sims, Ann Stephens, Freddie Stultx, 
Dale Slice, Doris Thompson. Jerry 
Webb, Betty Wilson, Dorothy 
Wolfe, Joanne Wyche, Suzanne 
Young and Dick Monroe.
Choral Club Measbers -

Choral club members for the trip 
include: Virginia Breedlove. Jeanie 
Bunt, Betty Campbell, Diane 
Daugherty, Rita Dunlap, Wilma 
Oidley, Peggy Greathouse, Shirley 
Harrison, Chnsta Heldelbe^, Mary 
Jo Hejl, Doris Hightower, Helm 
Howell, Joyce Jones, Denzil Kemp, 
Marlene Jewell, Sue King. Ruth 
Lester. Shirley Pulliam, Marlon 
Richardson, ~ Jacqueline Station, 
Bet Studdert, Vírenla Webb. Mary 
Helen Whitmire, Thelma like. Lá
veme Stephens and Wanda Bum- 
side.

The nude trio includes Clint 
Morgan, Dick Monroe and John 
Murray.

Individual singers and pianists 
Include: Glenda Shoemaker, Rosa- 
lyn Leggett, Marion Sevier, Oble 
Stalcup, Lynn Griffith. Betty 
Campbell, Jacqueline Station. Mary 
Jo Hejl, Dorothy Wolfe, Láveme 
Estes, Betty Wilson end John Mur
ray.

P -TA  Program Guests 
And Officers Feted

McCAMEY -RPreoeding the Par
ent-Teacher Association meeting last 
week. Mn. Newton Key compliment
ed the program gueata and P-TA of
ficers with a tea in a St. PatHek’a 
motif. Ann Hawkins played piano 
selections while tea was served.

Guests were Jack Hodges, speak
er on the program: Edwin 6 . Sharp, 
high school principal: W .'jf. Day, 
Jr., and Mlia Myma Holman, coun
ty agenta; John Pagan, district Boy 
Scout executive; Don Cook, Scout 
master: Mary Nelms, muale Inztruc 
tor, and the asaodatkm officers.

GREECE CELEBRATES
ATHENS —(A>— Greece cele

brated the 128th anniversary of her 
Independence from Turkey Friday. 
Huge crowds assembled, despite 
bitter cold, to watch a military pa
rade through Athens.

Peo/uint Frock
.V

8254
l l - l l

By SUE BURNETT
Youthful and completely capti

vating Is that date frock In junior 
sixes. The part peplum ends in a 
fantall In back; the low neckline 
takes nicely to your favorite jew 
elry.

Pattern No. 8254 comes In sizes 
11, 12, 13, 14. 16 and 18. Size 12. 
3 3/4 3rards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents In 
coin, your name,* address, size de
sired and the pattern munber to 
Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tele
gram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7, m.

Sqnfl an additional twenty-fUve 
cents for a copy of the Sprli^ and 
Summer issue of Faahitm, our com
plete pattern magazine. It’s smart, 
fresh. Informative—and bigger and 
better than ever! Gift pattern 
printed in the book.

FOOT SPECIALIST
- DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
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Modern Upright Style
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3 n 7 Schorbpugr Hot*! ^
^  : Phon« 385Wpoddotó, Oitmer

EASY TBMS

TAKE UP TO 
It  MONTHS 

TO FAY

ISO

Tin$tong
19 CU. FT. FOOD FREEZER

*  Sab-Btao tamperatara fast-fresa« 60 Ibe, ai food at ona 
tlxiia.

*  Holds 888 Iba. ef fresan foeda.
g Tak« no mora loor spaea tkan a 10 etu f t  modaL
*  SÓizatlonal naw lanteoal iazolatioii—Twlea ss efllckat.
*  Eeooonlcal to sparate.
«  5-yaar warranty.

f i r e s f o n e
lOS S. Naia a W. 6. Keelar, a  n « e  5K

Member Honored At 
Star Club Coffee

Entertaining in the home of Mra. 
L. C. Stephenson Thursday, tha 
Star Study Club honored Jim 
Carlson with a piidc-and-blue show
er at a coffee. Spj'iig flowers deco
rated the rooms aill the table where 
Mrs. Ophie Pope jMured coffee.

Others present were Lydia Harris, 
Mrs. Earl Ray, Mary Shirley, SUsa 
bath Ficke, Zora Hambteton, Joy 
MpCoy. Nora Barber, Minnie Crum- 
Jey, Lula Wyoff. Edith Marie Andar- 
aon. Bertha Jones, Ellen Relstng, 
Ruth Spanglar, Norena Frants, 
CHadys Luccous, Rebecca Frantz, and 
Christy CarlaoQ. ,

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Members Initiated

MgCAMEY — Eight members were 
Initiated when the Gamma Gamma 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
national teachers’ society, met re
cently in the Girl Scout Hoxue here.

Those Initiated were Opal D. Dick
son, Blanche Quiett, Helen Watklna, 
and Helen Reynolds of Rankin and 
Inea S. Doasett, Lola R. Skipping, 
Sarah Mildred Stokes and Mable 
WilUanos of Iraan. Nominations were 
made for 1949-60 ofticers and Mrs. 
Ina Martin led a study of Article 
v n  of the Constitution.

Members of tha chapter from Up
ton County, with Julia Tulllz and 
Mrs. W. D. Noel acting aa hoeteazea. 
served refrertunents. Othera present 
were Ethie Eagleton and B e« Moor
man of McCaxney; Mrs. E. D. Run
yan and M yn  H olm « of Rankin; 
MtiBi Johnson of Big Lake; F. Dm - 
sett, Mrs. Hale. Jadtie Dorrla, Mra. 
NevnTort and Ruby Bascom of Ira
an, and Mrs. Kelly Pittman of 
Crane. '

FYR -FYTER  
Firii ExHnguithsrt

ApproTcS Aatk<ntae4 D«al«r 
Sates — Servies

EARL R. BAKER
519 a. Big SprlBf 
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WE, THE WOMfM 'jiT.

Tell Hiibby About HardWork^ 
Don't—H e Has' Own. Problems

V ’ By BUIH mLIiBTT 
NEA Staff Writer

“YOU aaasD to think a woman 
hasn’t any to complain to 
her husband about bow hard she 
worfea Bvt how can she make 
Men imderatand and appreciate 
how hard rite arorks if abe d o «n t 
keep telUng him?“
Thla question from the letter of 
xn***«*̂ *" housewife express« a 

pctait of view shared by a good 
many wItm , If the remarks they 
make In letters to me are an Indl- 
eation.

I don’t « y  a woman hasn’t any 
right to complain to her husband 
about how hard she woiics. I just 
my such complaining never gets 
her what she wants—more under- 

■ ■ ■ •

'A ..

Rummage Sale*̂ Set 
As Garden Addition 
Club Benefit. Event

Plana for conducting a rummage 
sale to ra t« funds ,fo r the club 
treasury were rtt«ii«tirt in a buaine« 
meeting of the Garden Addition 
Home DamooatraUoo Club W edn«- 
day In the home.of Mrs. E. O. Met-

Mra. Ed Gatte, Mrs. O. J. Kniffen 
and Mrs. H. X,. Pyeatt were named 
on a oommltteetto select the time 
and place for the sale. Mrs. P y «tt 
was elected a,club delegate to the 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil.

“Woman’s Part in Life in China“ 
was the prograin^ topic, presented 
by Mrs. H. O. Allen.

Mrs. Roy Warren «nd Mrs. M. L. 
Nelthercutt were gu«ts at the meet
ing. and other members preamt 
were Mrs. 'L. R. Reasoner, Mrs. J. 
W. McKenzie, Mrs. D. G. Dawkins, 
Mrs. Sherman Chapman, Mrs. CUf 
Newman, Mra. Mae Sammons, Mra. 
A. T. Jordan and Mrs. Joe McQueen.

Henry King Family 
Gathers In Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. King, 700 
South Dallas Street, have been 
hosts to their children and other 
members of the family at a reun
ion honoring Recruit Richard H. 
King, who stopped hers enroute 
from Camp C haff«, Ark., to Cali
fornia.

Hie Children and their fam lli« 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Orvel 
Garren, Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Snow and Henry Elmo King of 
Midland. Mr. and Mra. L. A. Gam- 
el of Stanton.

FXB8BTTERIANS SLATE 
ORDINATION SERVICE 

A apeclal service of ordination 
and Inatellation will be held Sun
day by the First Pr«byterlan 
Church, meeting in the auditorium 
of the W m  Etementary SchooL 
Ih e Rev. R. Matthew Lomn la pas
tor.

Elder*, deacone • and SundOy 
School officers and teachers wül 
be ordained and Installed at the 
service, 1^. Lynn said.

tram her

Leila take MaiEt for an example 
MOige le going through the hard 
yean now. She hoe lem a l aomll
children and no household help 
becauM there’s no money for It. 
Marge often gate fOd up xrtth the 
hard work, the monotony, and go- 
tng wlthoot tbin fi she would Hke 
to have.  ̂ ^

She doem’t think Bffl reaOa« 
what she Is going thraogh. And eo 
she keeps temng him. When ho 
com a home at night he been  In 
detail all the ttdngB that went 
wrong with Merge'S day.
'He is t(dd over and over bow doll 

her life la. bow hard the 'worka, 
how she envtes his bring able to 
go to an ofttee every day. *

Well, Bin la made to a «  bow 
herd Marge works, ttt right- But he 
also se «  that ahe la unhi^ipy and 
a complalner. He sea  that tt isn’t 
much fxm to get booM at night 
with Marge always having some
thing to complain about And be 
sometim« wonders why it is that 
a lot of other yromen aeon to be 
able to do all that Marge d o «  
without making It seem like siich á 
hardship.
Look At Other Side

Then there’s Martha. Martha is 
going through the hard yean, too. 
Her children are small; her bud
get limited. She worts hard and 
she sometim« gets discouraged.

But she doesn’t ask for Jim'S 
sympathy. He has a full load to 
carry hlmmlf and be can’t Ughten 
hers.

So she doesn’t bother him with 
her troubles. No matter how hard 
the day h u  been, she’s cheerful 
when Jim gets home. She doeant 
look or act or talk like a fniatrated, 
overworked houMwlfe.

Wril, maybe Jim doem’t reallm 
just how hard Martha works.

But be d o «  reallm that she's a 
haix>y. comitonlonabie person. He's 
in a hurry to get botne at niidit. 
And he sometim« wonden why 
other wMnen complain ao much 
about s ta y ^  home and taking care 
of klda and doing houseworic—when 
Martiia seems to manage every
thing so easily. Isnt It smarter to 
be a Martha than a Marge?

Fiiiïds For Banquet ^
morth. the

Batorday sA the
•*1

Eseh cake sold "vffl 
idata at the bangast.
Junk» oIb«  li much smaNar 
year than tha BSOlcr, u l  taN 
zaMng Amdi Ibr Iha haSdat 8

hflma raon b 
BEh tha sals

Htehard Patten la 
tha'Janlor 
vloa

and fSoa 
. Phoii 

riaea y  I fl»

mrito aito lOm 
D «  rodm niottiito'an Uro. 

Boykin. Mrs. IL B.,La«|R. 1 
Booti. Ifn . H. a* Hbtot and 1 
C. R. Stetoberger.'

Raad the Oaatfladi. ' •
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D sik is«!"

fry Mir

B U B 4
B orbecned v ifli 

CHARCOAL mmi HICKOtY
You'ra.ln fbr a real taata traal 
when you try some at oar bait»« 
cued ham. rlbR beef er poelL 
either In eandwlchM or,on-»;  
dinner. We also barbecue dikk- 
ena for qweial erdera. .

K i n g ^ K m
Aqg Klagb Of 
W atoT ^oN

Idaho has an estimated total Um
ber stand of 84,000,000,000 f« t . 
with 50,000,000,000 f « t  of It bOng 
north of the Bsdmon river.

,  ^y'‘4 n n o u n c e m e n i

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Oplometrul ^

Has returned to his office 

120-122 East 3rd St.— Big Spring 

F^one 382
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now will 
■ , - appear on yogr M oy 1st bill!
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a i  late ba aH about bbo | Tm fU d  I don’t hav« to s o  buy *  n«w auit eloi
Afternoon. I wouldn’t know
how to fo About H.

a a

tep tertee  tha w a i su re fn ea td  th e  d n y  A fter th e  Guatm ii T A flet»* CtaDd 
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mattaar borate aleo roaanrod.

'  *■ The flory  of this latter house shill be greiter 
thin of the former, saith the Lord of hosts: and in this 

"p ltei wHl I five peace, saith the Lord of hosts.—  
H agfai 2 :9 .

Welcome, future Homemakers
■ . A fiin  this weekend Midland is host to another West I

-^Texas convention— Area III Future Homemakers of Amer- 
Ica- î-Atid Afiin  Midland, the friendly city, extends a most j 
cordial welcome to. He visitors. The city and Its residents 
wish for the Future Homemakers the mo|t successful meet-
ins in history. , .

Iset weekend 'Midland entertained members of the 
West Tesaa Preie'Asedciation at a most worthwhile con
vention.

'n ■ ,  ̂ •
Bfldland, centrally located in West Texas and having j 

excellent convention facilities, Is a natural meeting place 
fo r  area gatherings and our city always 1s w 
♦mIw conventions and meetings of all kinds. And Midland 
citigens never fall to go all out in seeing that the needs | 
o f  their visitors are well provided for in every respect.
Midland is the ideal meeting place for West Texans.
5 . V- r ' -  -m ~, 0 •

Our eit)^particularly is happy to have as its guests I 
this weekend the Future Homemakers who are learning 
thrcHifh doing how to make better and happier homes. It I 
is one of tha best and most important programs conducted 
in our school t ^ m i .  ,

Homemakinf students of'M idland High School andi 
their sponsors have done a commendable job in arranging 
for the area convention and there is no doubt the session |
will be most worthwhile from every standpoint.• • •

Area III, Future Homemakers of America, is thsi 
largest of 12 areas in Texas, and several hundred youtha 
representing the 2,229 members jn the region will be in
Midland for the conclave. The i^-ea has" 62 chapters ni3eSi*Dti
cated in 36 Vî esrt Texas counties, extending from BairdlfgQjg  ̂ really »«***«» inuteew 
west to El Paso and south to Brady, Sonora, Alpine and | when it oomee to eoeilng the 
Marfa.

Tha convention is one of the largMt ever held here.
Midland will be a better city as a result of thâ  meeting; 
having been held here, and Midlanders hope theVes£dbhl 
will be just as profitable tO the convention delegates.

WELCOME, FUTURE HOMEMAKERS.
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preiidcnttAl teaufurAtion. I listos 
to him at noon «rery day on hk 
profram *l.unebaon at aardi’a 

I ova* the Mutual network.
Brldfe playen like his profram. 

I ‘'Twenty Questions.*’ which is 
heard on the Mutual chain every 
Saturday nlffat, except on the 
coast, where it Is beard on Sunday 

Inlfhtt. Some day i am going to 
of toldgc players to

D r. C hanning Frothing  
ham’s Oommtttoe t e  the Matlonls 
Health, whldi Is supporting nattooa 
health Ineuranoe Mgklatton. re
cently aent out an appeal t e  help 
from acme of its prenbue bAckan. 
The committee wanted net only 
money but also rohm tears to oon- 
duci meetings In «»poaltlon, to the 
American Medical AsetvlMionk 
drive to defeat the pnteOMdJegls- 
iaUco. A lia  is raising 11,100,000 t e  
its campaign by a IM assM 
on all its doctor msmbsra. But 
Oî H has far leas money. One let
ter oame back from a woman in 
Pennsylvania. “I cnolose my eheok 
for $3S as my contribution thft 
she wrote. *T cannot help in any 
other way. X am the wife of a phy
sician who believes the AlIA po
sition is right.”
Aays Nothtag

Louis Johnson, who becomes sec 
retary of NaUonal Defense on April 
1 , started right in to learn his' new 
duUee as soon as he was a|^>olnted 
and before he was confirmed. At 
his first morning staff conference In 
the Pentagon with retiring Secre
tary James v. Porrestai. Johnson 
said, ’'I'm not g^ng to say anything 
t e  publication until I am iwom in.

get a o:
ehallenge ft ll'i team. Hé alec has 
a new program eaUed ”8 hare the I If any of you see me quoted ’ on 
wealth** on WOK l\Meday nights. ' —-*»**«- •- *»>- —  — • —~

I first met M l years ago when

DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINâTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

(Copyright, IMA, By The Bell Syndloate, Ine.)
Drew PAArson iMtyi: West Point and Annapolis may 
ba consolidated to stop Army-Navy rivalry ; Truman 
will revive civil rights program next Summer; Senator 
Taft agrees to 20 Ttfft-Eartley Act changes.

WASHDfOTON—The Army and

Congratulations
C on grata lA tioiss certainly are in o rd e r  to The Dillae 

Morning News“which has moved into its new, multi-million 
dollar building— the finest and most modem newspaper 
plant in the United. States.

The News’ expansion program exemplifies the tre 
mendous growth and development of Texas as a whole 
and is typical o f Texas’ progress and leadership.

It is fitting that The Dallas Morning News, the oldes 
business institution in the State o f Texas, should have the 
finest plant in the Lone Star state. From its beginning The 
-News has kept in step,with Texas’ progress and its new 
and attractive'building is another forward step for the 
newspaper and for Texas.

Yes, Publisher Ted Dealey and his fine organization 
are more than deserving o f the congratulations which are 
pouring in from over the world.

We like Summer better than Winter because that’* 
when everybody else is lazy, too.

The world won’t wear a path to your door even if you 
do have a wonderful trap— if you always keep it going. ’

Folks often wire senators for action but never for 
sound.

really would be news i.? a bull threw a congressman.
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oentury-old emat of Army-Navy 
rivalry and making aU three ser- 
vleae act aa if they arete aerving 

Isxidcr t>>* game flak.
No has 1*40-

I aa yet, but one thteg te the 
back at JcRinaoa’s m in d ^  to 
C.ngren to aboliah West Point 
and Annapolia aa traditional train
ing aehoola t e  the Army a n d  
Haig.

Johnaon already haa been talk
ing the natter over with aome of 
hla intimate advisers and here are 
some of the points they have idac- 
ed before him: .

L Real rivalry between the Navy 
and Army comes from the Anna- 
pcdls-West Pointers at the top. It 
doesn’t oome from the younger 
offloers below, and particularly isn't 
carried on by the reserve officers 
who haven’t been exposed to four 
yean of intensive Annapolia-West 
Point tradition.

2. Other professional men, such 
as doeton and lawyers, take four 
yean at any accredited college, 
then spedaliae at a professional
fe**<>*u

S. Therefore, it’s pst^oeed to use 
Annapolis and West Point ss nor
mal training schocris t e  all officers, 
mixing up the futun commanden 
of the Army. Navy aM  Air Force. 
Not until they have rubbed ahoul- 
den and gotten acquainted for 
two to three yean at West Point 
or Annapolia would they dadde 
their ultimate branch of tt* ser- 
vioe. After this ixeliminary, non 
spedallaed training  ̂ they would 
spedallM at a aepante school to 
become cither Air Force or Navy 
or Army officen.

Johnaon advlaan point out that 
the old-school -  Us tradition is 
strong among aQ Annapolis and 
West Point grads. Olaawnatei sUck 
together and their prejudices stick 
with them yean afterward. But if 
Army, Navy, eM  Air Force offioen 
have aU tiateed topAher in the 
same elaas, they will work together 
much more cooperatively, e v e n  
th o i^  they later join itvti branch- 
ei of shs ecrvloe.'

Not* ' A commHtee at noted edu- 
eatore under come dlattegoished 
■oholsetic figure, eutii m Pretident 
Jamee Ooneni ot Barvard. would 
study the matter fin* and xaoom- 
mvTvfl the beet to the ,e*c-
retaxy oC National Dtienae.
OhB Rtekla Agala ^

HigtiMteH' o f Freekten) Trumanu 
private aM fing with

_fo ltow tei 
retusA fboek-Xsy Ariat was a da- 
ditea to naka tnothAr try for

o f |ba etvil-iigMa pi«*
0 * . '

At M ijoifir Load«
____ totonda to giia i %  a roD-
oilt rato jmA aoly ofi antMinchtng 
and 'poO-AlS ropoal,. but on the 
hofiy uaitocauaial fair -  empk>r~ 
nMnt laiitiua program program, 
d iltf te tp l o f Dteia fllibuatera.

BoeraMA tha Senate decks win 
t*  dtaaMi. fin t of nttier major 
bOiB, *  .n|u labor mw,

pdiUc-

oi pubUe opinion from 
their states.

Senator Clyde Hoey of North 
Oaroltea—Apologloa t e  getting the 
wnmg Mrs. Im est Howard with 
whom you ware photographed the 
other day; and tiad to knew tha ; 
the lady In the phetograidi was not 
the Mre. Cmee^ • Bofiard. wife ot 
tbe-RVe offldal. vhdto your oom- 
mitleo ie tovesUgeting^ k . Walter 
W ln c :^  New York-4>nte Hooper 
Survey peoide a n  layta» off acme 
of their operators. What ia this 
going to do to. your nting?
Grover Whalen. Delray, Ha.—Gov. 
FuUer Warren of Florida onoe 
JOIxMd the Ku Xluz Klan, but he 
was wiae enough to recognise hla 
error and get out almost Imxnedl 
ately, and Mg enough to admit 
recently that he had made a mis
take . . .  A. A. Stephana, New O f- 
leena—It was a dttdnite fact that 
the Key West pictures made of 
the Preeldent from a Navy blimp 
wen OK’d In advance both by-the 
Navy and one of the Presldent’a top 
secretaries, William HasMtt Later, 
another preddential secretary, 
Charlie Rom. reversed Ha wet,t and 
the Navy . . .  Arthur Goldberg, 
counsel for the CIO, Waahington, 
D. C.—Senator Taft has a^eed 
to more than twenty changes in 
the Taft-Hartley Act. They have 
been worked out prlVately by Re
publican membm of the Senate 
Labor Conunlttee.
Merry-Oe-AMmA 

The French are dead set against 
letting field  Manhal Montgomery 
continue as military commander

by th e

*t>r counA X etm think that*! 
the way It tewuM have been hand
led in the fin t ¿teoA*

Ml m
about the WfattoffeMa atimtogy o f 

on dvfl
•US'*-_____
Mjd Ibaglto^ 

of
_  __ tloa

Y/urgg otiairvud H hâ Bapubdoen 
wllh

ifjS-

under the North Atlantic Pact. He 
is too dictatorial, too temperamen 
tel and too much a prima donna. 
Only Baenhower could gat along 
with him during the wgr. So the 
Heneh urge that an American gen 
eral take over, and they would not 
be averse to Gen. A1 Wedemeyer, 
chief of American war plans . . . .  
The NaUonal AssoclaUoo of Real 
Bteate raised <37*93 t e  ite lobby 
against the rent-control bilL The 
lobby likes <to claim that the big 
landlords arpnt thejr main sup- 
portera, but one-fourth of tbds kit
ty came from only 30 Ug realtor 
groups . .  . MaJ. Gen. Alden Waitt, 
a good Chemical (tepe commander, 

laeionate devotee of oleen- 
Be has been hounding the 

Am p to tnetell a new bathroom, 
shower and kitehenette in Ms 
headquarters, ahd has now finally 
gotten tbepv-with air conditioning 
and soundproofing to boot . . .  If 
the u. 8. A. could collect aQ the 

th e .  Dutch nttoar cartel 
squeeeed out of us in exorbitant 
prlcec charged before iM rl Harbor, 
this would finanee our ICA aid to 
HoUaad' (which the Ateto Depárl- 
msnt tosíais on) ten ttmea over.

is a

*So they say
There isn’t a wud in tha Xng- 

u#h language that has bean so
severely abused during the last I table oonfuaed 'him a Ut. because 
10 years aa that word, damooraoy. ha later said he had no business 

—President Truman. I bidding seven hearts on today's
hand.

■ Bualneaaman should draw laglti-1 Xven after winning the first 
mate confidence from the elaar fact trick with dummy's aoe of clubs, 
that tha government would act as Louis was no4 too hoptful. He led 
promptly, and pertiaps m o r e a small diamond over to his queen, 
promptly, to combat any real reow- and now ha had a problem. 
Sion than it haa acted to combat Should he lead the jaok of hearts. 
Inflation. I or take the finesse of the oueenf
—Leon Kesraetitog, mambar of the There were only three hMJte to 

Council of Bconomio Advisers. the king in the defenders’ hands.
 ̂ * I Louis reasoned that if be led a

The weetem world ia looking to small haart to flnessa the queeq, 
the United StaWl for leader-1 he was bound to loee a heart trick 
ahip . . .  Wise leadership moat I if the three hearts were in one 
struggle to find some middle I hand. Of course, if they were 
course other than eompromias and divided 3-1 and the Wng was in 
other than war. . I the South hand, he would not—Ambaaaador Francis B. Sayre. have to Worry.

* * * I But if ha led the jack of hearts.
Treaties o f this character aft I there was no way that South could 

of little vkhm unless they ta^lwln a heaii trick, i f  be failed to 
fleet the «todentandtog end Jthe fcover, iid arer would let it ride, 
deriTM ot the peoptee eonoemsd. Mad anMhCr heart and finesse the 
—John Fbeter Ddles, U. £  dde-lqueea T ^  Bill Slater saw a 

gate to ttw TO, oommenttof on jpand  slam bid and mad# on his
■ first I

it down as a ila.” Johnson also an- 
he did the announcing at one of I nouneed that he wasn’t going to 
our national tournament broad- 1  fire a lot of people or bring in his 
casts. We both remember stopping own gang. Whereopon, into the of- 
at the late Louis Watson’s table, fice walked Paul H. Grffflth. John- 
Ueually U uie wae fairly calm Ljn-s sidekick, and—like him—a 
and coneerratlve. Pertiaps bring- former American Legion oomman- 
ing the microphone over to his | der.

the North AUentte Pack. bridge broadcast

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

War Increased Body Vermin, 
But Developed New Controls

By EDWIN F. JOAOAN,^. D.
Written far NBA gervtee

During the war there was a tenfold 
Increase In the number of peoirie 
who acquired head Hot, or pediou- 
loeis caplUa. The inerMsed crowd 
ing of the cities and war areas in 
many sections of the United States, 
ss well as the even worse conditions 
in certain foreign countries, is prob
ably responsible.

In addltk» to diaoomfort and gen
eral disapproval of the loose's in- 
voltmtary host there Is reel dinger 
Involved from eeveral dleeeaee.

The principal methods of oontrol 
tire prevention and treatment of the

THE DOCTOE ANSWEBI 
, By EDWIN F. JOBDAN, M. D.

QUESTION: la it tojurioua to 
let food or liquid stand to an open 
can in the ice box?

ANSWER: Opened eaxu of food 
are excellent substancec for germs 
to grow in. Of coune, refrigera
tion restrains the growth o t the 
germs to some extent but they 
•till may grow enough to eauee 
difficulty. espeolaHy If kept open 
very l<mg.

+ Crane News +
OBANS-WtiMoe A. Jotm too M 

CAB tMBlni« trip to Ctan  ̂GbilitL 
. Mrs. Janlee Decker, eoqiioy«, 
Ttpexxttj was eallad^ to Oonicsna 
because of the fllneM of her moth
er, Elder, who underwent an 
operation. Mra. Jack Ghiffin M 
•Utotitutii« for Mra. DetHm,

W ee Mary Ln Nueriraeg. daagh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nner- 
bw t. M a new rn tplae AMfie 
B til h M  s t e  M a ra ik h et «  
Ttonu-New M exico camp.

W. B. Gairato of MioMMId. Li^ 
M jlsiting in Oraar wfih dgpgb- 
to ! Mra. J..W . THMy. 

m e. Ooorgli Belto Bitoe reodrli
m
W .w n w .

her .raothar, Mrs. J.

AKPOCK FRIGEA
9AW YC«K

^Jlra rsduettona _____
to I t  orote^hive barn madr by 
firit-rim

m

£

unfortunate peteoo who has ' a 
qulred vermin. Personal cleanliness 
a the most important part of pre

vention.
New Methedi Pevelipad

In the past, treatment often wm 
difficult because the lubetances 
which poison lice did not always 
work 'and their • application took a 
great deal of jime and work on the 
part of tlic paltaDt Mow, pexttp et 
a result of war iKperteDOC. theft are 
several highly raUafaetory meChode 
of eHitinitfint ttee fr o «  the haatoiy 
bcKhr. J .. -  '

The aovir, toothodt toohide the 
UM of DOnr powd«, a snhetanne 
known m bn^ bentni tL «ad. te 
body Hoc a kted of bomb made up 
of wbat M eaUed tepa  pyretbrum, 
wbldi can be «rayed over tlie en
tire body t e a  few aecondi  provld- 
tog a rultobli ftaot te.pra  M artfl- 
afate* Xn tooer to toako a ly  o f Am 
treatment» roeceteful, howovto. It M 

lo  fbiMw diniAdi 
doeriy, eoA  te  Am otto e t btotf IMt 
to.guard agataat tejuriae to tba

ejee.
Lice lay eggs, or nits, on the body. 

These hatch In about seven days. 
The nits are not destroyed by most 
treatments, so that t b « . must be 
destroyed In aome other way—usu
ally a ee&nd treatment after hatch
ing- The female louse lays from 
50 to ISO eggs a day and the average 
louse will from to to 40 days.

To give an idea of what kind of a 
cabinet officer Johnson will make, 
there ia one story told about his 
experience as President Rooeevett’S 
personal representative in India, 
early In the war. There was an mr- 
der out that American Air Force 
tranqMrt planes ihouid not carry 
civilian personnel, tin. nor any other 
strategie materials needed in the 
U. 8 .. on their return flights from 
India. Reason given was that this 
air transport ̂ ou ld  be resented by 
the Brltidi. They feared it would 
set a precedent for the establish
ment of a U. S. airline to India. 
Johnson personally saw to loading 
the first plane out with both non- 
military personnel and war mater
ials. That ended the order.

Ad(̂  Strange eolneidenees depart- 
inent. On the very day that Norfii 
Carolina Congreasmah ’ HarOtd D. 
Cooley’s Bouse ‘ Agriculture 'Oom- 
mlttee voted out a bill to repeM-all 
federal taxes on olemnargarina ami 
to ban the sale of colored marga
rine, the dairy interests published

Power shortoAi MAvim A
to eeverti things. Pint, em radtkm
t o eo•l*éonoÍBlM• ttdwteol- 
eete. aMo to iMk et cigiliAr t e  
manufaotare et '  e to ^ ’ ttot taee. 
yinaUv to shortoge oPeogpet t e  

m gensntoB <AA sa
blas. -And there Mnt eri»uf!h aht- 
»whmií»  to Mthatitato for êopber in 
sablee. So the whole thing ends up 
tn a vldous circle. '* >  *

• • • ~ . 
Fight amoag the states AM the 

proposed new AM Forte AeadMuy M - 
getting bittar. OaHtamM, tlbxas 
and Alabama have thus tar tolde 
toe Strongest rialma, but other Ctotei 
want it too. Annapolis andtWest 
Point are both overcrowded and are 
so situated tlMt their lamitM eant 
be'expanded. Creation of the third 
acadany is therefore ooaridered 
necessary to train enoutii officers.

Since three academiee might 
ooatrtbute to great«  eerrioe rivalry 
Instead of greater unification, one 
plan proposed Is to have officer 
eandidates «end a year at all three 
aervioe schools. Then let them pide, 
the atm they wanted to epecMlMe tn^ 
for the final year Of thrir utofied, 
military education.

Questions; 
anJ Ansvwers
Q—Bow much, of Alaska lies 

north of the Arctie Circle?
A—Only about one -  -third of 

Alaska liea north of toe Arctie 
ttrcle. - •

• • • '
Q—Do plants give off oxygen? 
A—Yes. In the procera of pho- 

tosyntlMiis In green plánte toe 
absorption of carbon dluxtoe is 
accompanied b y 'a  relean et oxy-
gen..

b.
Roald

an advertisement advocating repesd 
of the tax. This was the first time 
that the dairymen had evra con
ceded that the tax on oleo was un
just and should be repealed.- Also, 
by coincidenoe, the dairy trade as
sociation ad advocated ban on the 
sale of colored margarine—Just as 
ia the bUl approved by the Bouse 
Agriculture Committee.
Yldera Ctrete Says 

Here’s the way Tiotor Reuthgr of 
united Auto Workers reoqntly 
spelled out .the present eoonomic 
daisy chain: Auto plant shuts down 
because of lack of ftoeL Mots Meal 
can’t be produced beoaute toduatyy 
is already working at cgpaeity. Auto 
plant deoidM to turn to aluminum. 
But silumlnum industry is also pro
ducing at e « a c ^  because of power

Q—Where did 
meet his death?

A —In 19M, this famooc ex
plorer died in Arbtie regtoni while 
ittemptlng to rescue his friend, 

NobUe, who had crashed ia the 
dirigible Italia.

• • • s
Q-^Ed Jeffrason ride aloM to 

lie fbwt inaugural ceremonies amd 
hitch hla horse to a fence?. «

A—No. The myto has grown 
that Jefferson rode his horse with
out an escort up Capitol Hill and 
hitohed his Meed to th» picket, 
fehce.' ttie  truth is4h«< ^  IMiked 
tlte* te >Mw*ii«''hobM^wb  ̂ e 
300 yai^'^to the Capitol ifl: the 
company of a few friePdA-' His 
abo-in-Jaw was told to ' bring a 

'Courtage and tour white horses for 
toe'occasion, but h» 
rive in tone.

did not »ar-^^

Q—Bow majiy 'basic 'odo^  art 
there? ' .

A—Chemists usually, ^nce 
tha idea toat there aré but ^our 
fundamental odors—fragrant, burnt, 
arid, and c^ryUe.

V

Social Situations
SrrUATXON: When you ar»i4n a 

group your husband mlspranounces 
a word. ’ ' ‘ "

WRONG WAY: Ckarect him. 
RlOHThWAY: Let It paae, since 

you will certainly embarrara^ hlm 
by correcting him in front ofinth- 
eta -

By B ia b t i l i  R. RobM fc COfWOfT IT <mimmm íy^  « vici, mc

0fMHH» fM ite

Oilmèn'* Irtot« h 
Volmd A» $492*26

m M « t t  m t t

ment fiMd la  th» 
ertb ofOo»
M te  W  

te te n lM  w«g
MMiMad tinta_____
ÿtown M $U4ik79Ul

i .  OfOtaAt* 
lit e lM IL F
wt t e  »state

»TOETi T«« a««*laa 
ta  WvMit Walia, Sl»at.. tas we», gtVss ter. as» a »arla« aaMt.I «er-_ __  sas mtSaaUly. nasa te a varty wtta tas >l»V tta aa» taWsa ara* Satlca #e ta# aast. ntx't aa aaaaai«a tía 

(■■ittv eaaaWsar aa» aa aa exear- ta tas Anay Saas, aw«a twiea lata aa«»7 eitcLaa wtta tka Slaa- arta «aa, Ha ala# asías Hra. ■#»- esta la ta# kl*«aca.
a a a • ,

I^ONDAT Roger asked for the 
 ̂ .key» to my ear. As my eye

brow» went up. h» reminded me 
gantta that h» eouldnt allow the 
miaaavtntor» of t e  day before to 
go un»r»»»d. A wash Job was in 
ortfar, *Ttn afraid 1 moat insist, 
dear lady. Tha fault ia mine. The 
restitutiaQ la also mine.* I told 
Roger that in, Montana we were 
usad to (Urte cara, that ahnoat no 
onabetew g to kaap a car shined 
up. Be UataAed paticntta, with bis 
band outatvatehai. tm  bii anly 
ceinm am  w w  to  ir iiit a  Ma flMBTs 
ta • B0 « i CA Btotioa 2 gav* Üm 
to t itayit'H.̂

About f  o'doek t e t  aHactoOB 
h* teligilipiad taoto i  '

thing for whkh I had given aQ 
o«r hard saved points. Wtid got 
past buying meat with a theught 
for tiaa Of B iioa ;ll w a a te in iiB - 
bar e t  peiota iaq«lr«| tost dster- 
— iifigftm vto bM gbt br not.

EOOdl* teOEer
^  Manda

;L haapU bM ibcag a i .lds end 
cHtiu Aa ia ti -m tm  ngopta eye 

ryv could do

to bfvw
s.lMdidtait<

I had got
ttiw tid

ahadaa, or I should get out a linmi 
etoth and begin to set the'table 
for five, the sedan, shiny as new 
drew to a áttg> baitee our bouaa. 
Out Jtonpad Sogar and, Uka a foot
man for a prince, be held the door 
open. A general in the United 
States Army sifpped out of t e  
oar, followed by his aide,.

Tima for debate was over, 
whipped off my apron, nm.fren- 
xied hands through my hair, 

a a a
'THX front door opened an( 

Roger boomed, 1 * » ! 1 arant 
you to meet Ganeral Brown and 
Major Smith. Tbry Saw ta this 
noon and are leavtxqt to the mom 
tag. 1 couldn’t have than para 
through and API ha «posad fe 
Westam hoqptteUty.'* G a n «* «  
Brown and Major Smith both 
lechad aawurprlsad aa I did. Roger 
hung up their caps and ooats in 
t e  vcstibola eleeat, haedad them 
throiMh t e  Uving room, tossing 
A lighted match tato t e  
laid wood ta t e  grata as ha 
tha Araptoea and pm tata 
dan room. Satfing the« com- 
femMy. be apañad iha panti to 
toa tour and atid, *̂ GkptMoMn, 
ffhatU ftbar

I ftas eurioaa ñyaáU aafo wbaf
BwoiiklbL

...........  -  ̂ ,
was not yai bona.

Xtidy Luto; was MJaf hi|b aa 
Bogar'k afaoiildfr. Nd. sooner had 
bt aticad te  quetik» and raedtoad 
toa raply« *Whiaisr and soda,**̂  
toa itorigoCte 
aa te  hflL lidh
nm  dMg Md *aara to wEh • 
f i » t  -'. r • ;  I

tumm took charac of tha btitta 
and tagpod tojha bar,

Ovto «M oetiaa aiti tigtegralfid 
QtoM<Q t̂ei«ii||’'gtidL

MlBahraysata&dootlACBFifMia« 
y^agA Atigm ntty. to

to<te world
etttos ta Qw eoimtry, bur meet 
:«tiU toQ j did 1 expetMce taiy- 

.Hfhmwéateed a<i^

.tb f hotel data, .a gantlaroan'tome 
over beside ua. As soon gŝ  we 
bad ftniahad registm ns, he kioked 
at the cards, called me by name 
and sakU/I’ve never bad t e  pjaets- 
ure of buying a general a drifik.* 
With that, ba rtochad tato hit 
potoet and puQod out a tMr bflL 
•You’d obliga tna vanri modb if 
you’d drink this up.***''G ao«al 
Btown taugbad. *We had quite a 
time returning the money wtExnit 
offending* the did fallow, ¿ iMtar, 
ta t e  bar, another mas rtagpeii 
between tonith and m e Ptaoqd an 
arm around each of ua, UtaraUy 
pinnUra our_ arms to gur aldf 
Then ha browbeat t e  
into givliif him our checks.*!

OaoaraJ Brown lookod at Bogar. 
"You raw him. Sergeant. He waa 
buying jrour drinks, too, Thpnght 
you were part o f our party. It 
was scarcely aay.ttme after Ibat 
t e t  we ocara Iddaapad for dinner. 
No,** be; repaatod, T U  never io q « t  
this plaea.* ^

! 'v m e 0 ' * f  ■
T FELT that t e  .Cbanibcr at 

Commerqa should hear about 
ua And about the «a n  vrito t e
<10 .

Tuesday morning t was good and 
tirad good and' mad, ‘Bogcr 
had drived t e  vtafttaf ; '  "  " "  
to toeir botti and '

until v tiy  Jetai. The 
urtgfitiflM toatiak. A lit i«  
tota aftarneoA I  had a^eth 
corpa maettog-to attaad; and ta 
IM  that niibt a atar top« to

dhAMT. Juti In das% itaLfo «Ntaa 
mto X toNpItiDad 

jhftoB.hhn to gti hla 
ba sama ’hona •>*

Í '-souTe gong Otar* Ai Miau • 
*ÿa^h A w ^ hivtag batik.*!

Ota

f*% 3 P L
you tira than tit ag
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Church Calendar

OBVBOI

' 1

flnnduF SdiooL 
[ Uornlag w o r « b lp  

b j tbt p u t or  on
U . .

-pjn.t Oirlatiftn Toath Fol* 
Mrs. Dslbcrt Dtnrnln* win 

ponaor of tranliic profram. 
7:00 pjn .: Kmalnc scrvloM with 

ttM avmon bp th* pastor.

ia v B ir n i i i a i  a d t s n t u t
causea .
î& îa iu iS îu U B  a ^  LsrataM 
laU siap Ssrrfess:

tt:00 a. m.: Babbatb ScbooL 
11:00 Ik IT.: H o r n i o f  wrnea 

mwttng.
J  ̂"

4M SM BLX o r  OOO CHUSCB 
IM SMth BaM  Btraet

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. bl: Mornlof worship. 
•:00 p. m.: Christ tmhaaartnrsi 
7d0 p. m.: XTsnlnt worship.

7:S0 p. m.: Mld-waak senrica. 
FrMay

VM  p. m.: WMC.

SOUTH BIDE CHUBCH OP 
CHSIBT
Tlt.BaUh |teM Strati 
Ptoyd BtanW» Minister 
Snnday

t:4S a. m.: Bibit Stndy.
10:80 a. m.: Worship Btrrlce. 

->:.7n>0 p. m.: Youth Tralnhic.
T:30 p. ol: Bvtnlnc Servlot.

5 ^7:00 p. m.: Mid • wtdr B ib le  
Btady.
Tbareday

iS :f0  p m.: Ladies Biblt Class.

PIBST PSEEWILL 
BArriBT CHUSCB 
Bav. P. O. SpratC Paster 
MOO Bewtb MhMsIa Strati

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Momlnc Worship. 
t :00 p. in.: Bvtnlnf ttrrloo. 

WodiMsday
;t:00  p. m.: Mid-week p r a y e r  

méefílng.
Saturday

8:00 p. m.: Evening worship.
n S S T  PSESBrtIk'siAN CHUSCB 
Stv. a  Matthew Lyna. Paster 
l ei visee eefatdaJsd tamparartty tn 
Wast ElasiSfUsry Seheol 
tm  Wast Mtanwirt Strsst 

1:45 ajn .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a.m.: Morning w o r s h i p  

servtce; ordination and Installation 
of aldett and deacons and conse
cration of Sunday School teachars 
and officers. There will be a short 
sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, *"1710 Body of Ohrlst.”

6:45 p jn .: Junior FeDowahlp at 
the manse, 1310 West Mlsaourl 
Street.

5:00 p jn .; Senior Youth Fellow
ship to meet with young petóle of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church.

7:M pm .: Evening service will 
b e ' held at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, H and IlUnols Street, with 
thn aermon by the pastor, a con 
tlBusd study of “Oreat Texts From 
Bomans.”
CHUSCB 0 »  TUK NAXASENS 
Isidtana and Big Spring Stresia 

,pBwh P* B[ Sogers. Paster
' 10:00 A m.: Sunday School

 ̂ 11:00 A m.: Mornings Worship
» i4U15 p. bl: NYPS>
 ̂ p. ol: Evening Worship

 ̂ Wodneeday
TUO p. bl: Prayer eerrSe. •

nÉ V E  ' b APTUT CHUSCB 
MbIb Street and nhneáe 
Hevk PmiMi Teasby. Paster

JI:46 s  bl: 8 us^  SebooL 
lO rfS .s bl: Morninf Worship 

with peonmi by' the pUtpP.
•:4I p. bl: TrslBlag.Onions. 
•:00'p  bl: EvsbIiw eerriee.

* TlittHTl  BAPTIST CHUBOH 
Pert Hsrth and TsBDaaeee .

. Bee. CL B. Hedges PieSee
M:00 a. bl: Sunday School 
11:00 a. bl: Monitng Worship.
7:10 p  BL Evimlng Worlhlp.

CHUBOH O f CÜDUST 
O efS i Neita A and Tmmamm
J. Weedle BeWeiL.Bvaageliet 
Sanday ^

19:00 p  bl: Bible Study 
tQ:8S p  bl: Preadiinf and Com- 

muntaL ’ ^
t:S0 p  bl: TouBg Psopisl Ber- 

▼1#. ‘ ^ ^
TdO p  bl: Preaictühg' • *

• Vf
■* r‘ ‘

OHDSCe

7Jft p  BLt MenE.Meettof.

7:10 p. bl: Mldweah prpyer ser<
rieew^'iv

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHUSCB 
» fteihting T-t. Air, IjersMaal 
'  Bee. Onrtli Begsrp PBMer .

P  bl: Simday School 
ir:0P p  bl: Church .Sftwiep 
vEtM p  bl: Tralihiw Union. 
^tSO p bl: BvsnlBg 'W otihip 

Wedneed iy
>f iM w bl: Prayar Meechis 

T
■CIBNCS SOOtSTY

5:45 p b l : Sunday SebooL 
1040 pap Mocninc -.w n rsb ip  

with the sermon by the peelof  on 
*3eing A Good Brighbpr*’* -- 
' f  :00 pm .: MMbodlst Tooth V S - 
kiwihlp.

7:00 pap: JBrenlng service with 
the sermon by the pastor on, the 
subject, “Infant Baptism—Why We 
PracUee Infant Baptism.” ■ t 

5:00 pm .: Toong Adult Feltov- 
ship.

OSACB LUTBBBAM CHUBCH 
WaU and j  ttenela 
Bev. Ck Hiiirer, Paster
Banday . . .

10:00 am .: Sunday School and 
Bible Clasp

11:00 am .: Divina worship with 
the sennon by the pestor.

7:00 pm .: Sunday evening Bible 
Hour.
Wednesday

5:00 pm .: Lenten service 'with 
the sermon ^  the.pastor.

TSOriTT BPIBCOPAL C'HUBCB 
B and Ohaeto Btreeta.
Bev. S. J SaelL Beeter

5:00 am .: Holy Comhmnion.
8:30 am.: Church Schott 

11:00 am .: Morning prayer and 
sennon by the pastor.

CHUBCH OP CHBI8T 
80S Seath TcrreB Street,
Sunday

10;30 p  m.: Morning worship. 
7:80 p. m.; Evening service. 

WedMsday
7:3C p. m.: Midweek service.

VALLEY riEW BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Pev. Leenard Leftwich, Paster '

10:80 p  bl: Sunday School 
11:00 p  jl: Preaching service.y

COTTON fU lT  BAPTIST
CHUBCH
Banklw Highway
Bev. Bob CaaiphelL Paster ■

10:30 p  bl: Sunday School 
1140 p  bl: Momhag Bervloa «.

< 740 Tk bl: Evening Servios
•

PBOUnVE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Oatiien CHy Kead̂  at City Unriu 
Elder B. B. hevrM. Big Bfriag 
Paster

Regular serncee at II o’cloU on 
second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 p  m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

BIBLE BAPTIST. CHUBCH 
113 Seath Cetersde Street 
J. Bfarien BnU. Mlnleter '

10:00 p  m.: Bible School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
8:30 p. dl: Evening worship.

8T. ANN*» CATHOLIC CHUBCH 
30N West Texas Street 
Bev. Pnmk Trlggp OJMJL, Paster 
Bev. Francis Taylor, O. M. L, 4 |se 
date Paster

•4€ p  m. and 11:00 p  bl: Sun 
day Masses.

7:00 p. bl: Rosary and Morana

ST. OEOBOrS CATHOUO 
CHUBCH (Letia-AaserleaB)
Bev. Pnuik Trlggs, OJLL, Paster 
Bev. Francis TSyler, O. M. L. Aset- 
date Paster

•:06 p  BL and 104B p  bl: Sun
day Masses.

PENTECOSTAL HOI.1NE88 
TABSBNACtB - 
see Seath Celerade. Street 
O. W. Bsbwts. Paster .

11;^ a ol: Preaching. '
' 1:45 p m»i Pteadhtng 

Wednesday
5:00 p. ol: Bthle Study.

ibttsday
, 1:00  p tat Preaching-

H 40 Badio'program.

8:46 p b l : Sunday School 
IMO pbl:  Church eerriee with 

the- Xeeeon-Bennon* on • “Really.“ 
Tbe Golden Text is: “Whatsoer- 

er thtOBi are true, -whatsoerer 
tlllnp^,.5>» booed. . whatsoerer 
'thbiBO^aBB. Job . whatsoerer thhigs

t

are.pnrp# wnaooe
wIMWOOTtr

IS9IS^
'on. ‘

wbateoerer- things
tWtig«

If there bn
gs m  of 
anjTTlrtop

be any pralM, think 
(PWBpptaOi

the eltatloM vBleb ooni* 
tbs' Leeeoin Owmon M tbe foi- 

from tbe BBSs: lovMh
tha

fhD of the gooibMH of tba 
.LogW' iOUams 8t;5)

J ThaXiMon Sermon alw Includee 
^tbe-'fcitaatpg peseegê - from tbe 

XEirletlan Bdenee textbook, “fl 
M and BaaHh with K^r to the 
ScitgiBree** by Mary WtÈm.Wìàf 
'Ihsgw D  tba reaUty and order of 

' iti BBMpea, fOliBNiB^b»- 
<lod ea ths.dlo 

^ an tbak reafly fe*

¡  10d»a9 WofMEpi i
y s  V TrilBtog UoMOr

Wsf̂ iddey 4 yMldifBaK itapw

CALFABY BAPT18T CHUBCH 
1851 Bewtli Mala Mree5 ,
Rer. P  Ik Teaft Paster 
n e tr ie j

7:30 pm.': Choir practiee.^' 
Soaday

,8:45 am .; Sunday School - 
18:55 am .: The Ufa 8  e r r  le e  

Band of Hardin-Shnmoos XTnlrcrd- 
ty win be rueete In charge of the 
mornlnr serrica.

5:3o pm .r Trshamg Unlona 
7:30'^m .: Hardln-Staunone Un- 

irersUy Life Serrlce Band will be 
guests j: In charge M -the erenlng 
■errlogL

ABHUBT^IIBTaiHMBT’ CHUBCH 
Boulh LarMae st 'W *# IhUrMa . . 
Bar.' JL LdSwi Haildi; PttMep 
Swaday '

5:45.am .1  Shnday a^booL 
10:80 am :: Morntag worship with 

the sermon, by ftba pastor on the 
subject. “C hrlsttan-D niW .'*;:

8:00 pm ;: MYF. ; f '  • 
7:00 pm .: Brenlhg ''■errioe with 

the eermoa by Sr. tX-F.^Sark. dia- 
triet fm ietlatdtleat of the Mbth- 
odiet Chureh'from Sweetwater» Dr. 
dark will conduct tbs fourth quer- 
terly oonference after the sendee.

7;15 pm .: G^pfr. praotloe.
5:00 pm.^ A m . Study,'

M. ju c A ir  m m r u f  h iw u o n  
Waehlai 
Bar. g.

‘ . ki':
CHUBCH OF 4800 '
355 Seath PsHae ftreet
Ber* J. tL

10:00,p  .bl: Banday Bcbool ^ . 
ll.*00'p m.: .Morning - Worship 
7:30 p. 1B.J BrangdUi^. eerrlop 

Tuesday '' '
740 pc--gp:* Young Feoplem^fw« 

TlOP' . - .t ' , - /  “« 'MriH aj ' ------- - u
7:30 p. nu:; FtaiOr Berrlee

1̂ .
ÍOOltííQQáBB Q O M L ^

‘Í-' -Î-* •i.1.

5:45 p  nL: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 p  BPi liotping WQBriilp. ^
Jl:00 p* n u  ‘  ^
740B .JB .Í

740 p. bl;

.lO H pB  oL.
U 40 P OÛ*

u 4yp . m jt

cl‘

'ti-

u « -
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Midland
To Attend ,rdrley' .

- i, • '.  t
a— w MhOandera-wjn' attend tbe 

atale conventtoo of the Junior 
Chamber of Oommaroe M Gatres^ 
too,- Bfaroh 81- through April 3. I 

BGDey Farr, Midland JayOee 
prealdent, win leave far the con- 
vaotion the morning of March 30. 
Leaving that aftenoon win ba a 
group twmpoenrt of DeWaynt Dai 
vM. Johnny HbodsiL Pat Patter- 
eon, Bob Orlatt, Tiqrlor Cole and 
AUred (Bed) Petty,- 

Midland win make ‘ entries far 
four state awards for-projecta of 
fire pcsvtnUon. daamin, puhlka- 
ttons and Christmas aettrliklep 

Tba Midland club was the fourth 
hi Texas to raise,Its qooCa.'for a 
War Memorial Fund.

-  ' . ’i - ' . i
■ ; -ir.-!-"«

Mise Bita K. Mnrphey, field coo- 
eultabt o í the Tesas Tubereuloeis 
Aeeodatloo. was a Midland busineas 
vMIor Thursday. .>

Boy Scoirf CanpiBgMwdiiie AanoiHced
The Buffalo Ikafl Boout Banch 

will opao Ifa Summer camping per
iod May 3B It wfll be hi condnuons 
operaUoo for eight

T. Quest annoqpeed. .513:00 peg Beeut. This amount in-
Qnait la dialiman ot 
'aettrittas * committee of the' 
lo Trail Council Boy Booute of 
Amerlcp

Tbe oemp schedule is as tdBitta: 
first period. May 35 to Jttue f , vdiBi 
B n  Palmer, field executtvp as di- 
reetof; second period. June' 5-13, 
with H. D.i Norrip eartrtant scout 
executlvp as director; third period, 
June 13-15. with Jim Help field 
executlvp as director; fourth per
iod. June 15-35, with B. E. MuUinp 
field executive, as director; fifth 
period, Jome 35-July 3; sixth per
iod, July 3-10, with 8. Q. Painter, 
field execiitive. as director; seventh 
period. July 10-17, with Norris

Field executive Rex Palmer of 
Pecos, will be ranch superrisor for

tha entire summer and win serve 
with 3he sfveral camp dlvectaa and 
centfal  camp staff 

The eost o f. the camp win be

/dudes ths coet o f praparathm and 
aervlng X  meals, Hach. period win 
open with tha evanlnc meal on first 
day, and elooa* with .breakfOsg on 
Itie last day. Fete Banlamasi vet
eran ooofe who baa been serving 
as camp oook in tbls-oouncfl for 
K  years wlil again be tha camp 
cook. ,

DetaDad buDethis, about camp 
have been mailed to id l' troop 
■ooutmasters.

Ttoope Buiy reglster-for any per
iod of their choloe and aa- eu ly as 
they desire. t

DISPOSABLE 
A

BABT BOTTLE

... * . w*w L -  kind of baby bottle—col-director; eighth period, July 17-24, '’lapgibie >tvi d1ti**TTfhlfi whlrh. ‘ac- 
wlth Hale as director. cording to Its prodneerp will rev-cording to Its prodneerp 

olutlonlse infant feeding, has been 
announced.

35. 188B-B

+ McCàiïiéy Aféws ̂  +
MOOAMBY— Mr. and Mm. Otk 

recently riritedln Bhn Ingiln 
Wiayns Welnland cC Odeasa ww a 

veoeot huetnesi vfrilQr In MeOmney.
* U r. and Ufa. B. A . B icgcr wen 
recent dinner gueeta of Ifr,
IgfL Bennett In faaaxL 
'  M n. d iver Jacobean reeenMy 
risited In Odcam with her sleter.
Mfa, B. Gray.- - c /
.* Mir. and Mrs. Baker Ingram have 
as guasti'lile mother. M m  L. C. 
Ingram ahd hb sfatcr. Mm .H. > . 
Kuppars of Boaetan.* >

Mrs. D. Breeding and guest.
Mrs. Nril B e h a n o f FarmlnriaOt 
N. M.. attended the style show tn 
Midland. Mrs. B. A. Barger also 
attended the event „
'Mias Sheep ColUp daughter of 

Mr. and Mrp W. P. OoUlp recently 
moved to Lubbo(4 where d ie ' M 
employed by a ernupery company,

Mr. and Mrp B. L. Leoechner have 
i a guest his mother, M rp B di y

, f hshrihu'iálM— BOM*

o f--------
the WMB*

On tbe 
; tin  Ber. W. L Lap 

HeWhm S w . ( \ &  • Balky* Bobert 
Lea, Ann Hhwklnp Hocma Jean 
HUdeon. Jadk, Btrfaklen and otberp 
Btudanta dxeand far tbe occMhin 
In ginghams and apAoi^ jeans and 
ovaralb. ^

NEW KUT-
Latest nut-theilfr cUpe *r**" 

tbe diaD away tnrtead 
Hm eoltte abaO as done 

nut-openerp It k  a 
*i*we tool o f pUer-lika censtiwetion 
wttb.euMhg-teeth o f gpeefal sted 
sharpened to a very lina edge.

Bead the ClaadHedP

BOUGHT AT 5WE05UC 
W i

ASÉRgr and

Oommwnlrattorii
a s k e d
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Much dcliheration and thoughtful planning is-involved in 
moving one of these chessmen. People who play this game spend 
many hours contemplating the next move. Often a player finds 
his move has proved futile,' and frequently he discovers his play 
has cost him the gam e.'

In chess; we are not always able to foresee the move that lies 
^head. If we lose, we merely cha^ one up for the other side and 
forget about it.

But in another more serious game we arc not able to treat 
our failures so lightly! In the game o f life, we cannot deliberately 
ignore and forget our errors.

In life also, we are faced ^ith  our inability to foretell the cor
rect move, but here the outcome is more important. This is why 
wemust putour faith in something greater, something more sure 
than mere human speculation.

•We who live in the Christian era arc blessed With great gifts 
o f inspiration and guidance— t̂he Bible and the ChurcKr ''Through 

^ e m  our lives may be made victorious. But the choice is ours. .  • 
tow in ,ortoloseI ^

. • —  • '  ,  -  • .k \
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Deublj». Duty

Í ’ ^ 0  fin ^  basketball game 
 ̂o f the season ’ will be un
reeled at the Midland High 
School g3nn Friday night 
when the Ranch House five 
battlM T k I Tbompton*! quint for 
tlM Olty Loasue champloxuhlp. *1^ 
tSt is achaduled for 8 p. m.
• Tb« Thompsonmen aent th« 

dism pkaehlp plajoffs Into th *  
final tu n s of a two-out-of-threa 
■ehea by be^tnc the Ranchers 40 
to 88 Wednesday night
• Gage fans undoubtedly will see 

one o f the fastest and most hotly 
gonteeted games of the season. Both 
.teams are sure to be fired up for 
the sudden-death finale.
• Trophys will be awarded to the 
«■h^mpinn team, and the runner-up 
following the game.

^uthwestern Nines 
Drop Two Of Three 
Exhibition Contests

By The Associated Prces
Sputhwest Conference baseball 

teams had rough going Thursday. 
They lost two games by wide mar
gins. But In a third game. Texas 
Christian University w alloi^  the 
Unlverilty/ of Oklahoma 8-3.

Two other scheduled games weM 
rained out ’

The University of Texas took la 
11-0 licking at the hands of the 
Milwaukee Brewers of the Trlpie- 
A American Association pro cir
cuit Meanwhile, Ohio Btate Uni
versity trimmed Texas AdsM 12-4.

.T C ^  victory was its third 
Itraight of the season. Wallace 
(Lefty) Pranks limited the Okla
homa visitors to five safeties.

Rain forced postponement of the 
scheduled game between Rice and 
flam Houston State at Hoxiston and 
cancelled a Baylor-Mlnnesota tilt 
at Waco.

If

8 - t h b : >, TKXAS, MARCT IS. 1M0

Yankee manager Casey Stengel examines hands o f catcher-out- 
fielder Yogi Berra in St. Petersburg. Fla., camp o f the New York 
Americans. It’s undecided w^ich position Berra w ill play, but

Ypgi Man's potent bat in the UaeuiCasey intends to keep the potent bat in the

C P O R T S L A N
BY SHORTY SHELBURNa

The number of men required to 
make one car a week was 55 orig
inally; today it is seven.

Gnaranleed 
Walch Repair

^D A Y  SERVICE

Palace Drag
Utwtiry Dope.)

108 S."Moin PhoM 38

B I G S A V U G S !
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U4'84S A  2 8k U4 Na 2 
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1% ' rO-xFg" Gum
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1% * r8"l 6’r  GJm
SJUB DOORS ........  J2A8
1X8 No. 106 FIR 8IDIND.
X jx , O and Better ______45.N
r  TRIM and 4" B A SS- 

about 88% off wholesale cost 
Car IsaSs and truck loads 
shipped anywhere to Ihsas. 

Call UB for best prlees on weath- 
eisliipped window units and aO

B LA R K ER S H IP  
Lnplwr Coi^puy

WI1OI08OI0 • Rufoil
»»

Bldg. T-811
* Air Terminal

$ MkOand MU
P. O. Bax t7. Termlnul, Texas

Mexico wants the 1058 Olympics so 
badly it can taste it. President Mig
uel Aleman has appointed an Invita
tion committee and Mexico plans the 
construction of an 80,000-capacity 
national stadium and housing pro
ject. 'The set-up will include swim
ming pools, sports fields and train
ing camps in the nation’s principal 
cities.

If the friendly neighbor to the 
South can get the plans into action, 
perhaps the Olympics will be at
tracted. We hope It Isnt another 
fizzle like the Mexican Baseball 
League.

—SS—
U. S. Oolfers have received an 

other speed-up order from the US 
OA.

Along with the order several rule 
changes were explained. The chang 
es were announced as effective Im 
mediately and Include a penalty ol' 
two strokes for a golfer accused of 
slowing down the game In medal 
play. A loss of one hole in match 
play was provided In the new Intre 
pretatlon.

On top of that, a player may be 
disqualified If he persists in slowing 
down on the links.

The previous penalty provided dis
qualification and seldom was 
enforced.

—-SS— .
The accent is on softball In many 

sports drclea here now. Sports 
Slants was contacted Thursday by 
a representative who said Shell OH, 
Magnolia, Humble and the Ameri
can Legion are planning to enter 
teams in a league.

That gives us eight teams to date 
enough for at least a single league 

We will keep an organization meet 
Ing announcement imtil the other 
sponsors have a chance to notify us 
of their intentions. A meeting is 
planned next week, however, to elect 
league officials and to work out de
tails.

The VPW has a t e ^  ready but 
will not be able to sponsor it this 
season. Any business firm wishing 
to sponsor the Vets should contact 
SS and we will relay the information 
to proper authorities.

—SS ’
Big League scouts are watching 

Kyle Rote of SMU in the South
western Conference baseball circuit.

T H E  K E Y  TO
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SERVICE
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S h o o te rs  
Fire  H e r e  
S a tu rd a y

ShooCers are scheduled to 
start banking away in the 
Midland Gun Club's Cham- 

I  pionship a n d  Invitational 
Shoot on the MGC range# at

Karo Kyle has two more years at Midland Airpark Saturday morning. 
Southern Methodist but Is consider- The toumsment Is being' held es 
ed a top prospect to be kept In mind, an Invlhatlonal meet for skeet 

He’s a long ball knocker. I shooters throughout West Texas
—SS— rand to decide champions of the

Richie Ashbum. eensatloinal rook- M'dland organisation, 
ie up with the Phillies last season The schedule calls for sub small 
and pegged for great achievements gauge, smaU gauge, 20 gauge and 
this year, was beaned whUe trying some of the aU-bore event to be un
to score on a short pa seed ball In a reeled Saturday. The remainder of 
recent exhibition game. the tournament will be held Sun-

After being carted to the club- day. ^
house with blood gushing from a cut Invitations have been Qialled to 
over his eye. Coach Dusty Cooks all gun clubs In West Texas and 
looked at him sirmpathetlcally and New Mexico to enter the tourney, 
remarked, "It’s Just a year ago to- Several national and state cham- 
day that the kid was injured in an I plons are expected to shoot here, 
accident." The Midland Garden Cluba have

The supposedly unconscious Ash- charge of concessions at the event.
bum raised his head, wiped away ----------------------------------
some of the blood and said, *Tdaybe I ^ m.1
that’s good luck.T had a great year ^ O U I T  U f a C r  LClS

P u rp le  Tra c k  M e n  
H e a d  Fo r O d e s s a  
R e la y s  S a tu rd a y

I

Coach Joe Akina will send a greatly improved track 
squad to the West Texas Relays in Odessa Saturday to 
compete with the highest ranking Class AA and Class A 
high schools in West Texas. The outlook for Midland 
has brightened somewhat during the last week as novices 
and veterans of the track and field events showed up

■♦better.
The Odessa meet will

Stardust Gazer

serve as a primer for the Dis
trict 3-AA meet to be held ‘ at 
Memorial Stadium here AprU 8 and 
k

Lubbock, a two-time champjon 
of the Weet Texas Relays, Is favor
ed to win again Saturday. Ama
rillo ^üso is expected to field 
strong team. Pecos, a ranking Class 
A school, and Kermlt from th e  
same conference, are entering 
teams which definitely are threats 

t o  eop high honors.
Monahans, C ra n e ,  ' Andrews, 

Seminole, Wink, Big I S p r in g  
Brownfield, Denver City knd Odes
sa also are scheduled to field teams 
along with Midland.
Buckingham la  Daahee

Larry Buckingham probably will 
lead the MHS squad in the dash 
events. He has chopped several 
"ticks" off his time in the 100 and 
200 yard dashes recently. If he hes 
a good* day and a fast track, he 
may come out up front.

Harrle Smith has been showing 
marked improvement in the high 
and low nurdlea.. He Is a work 
horse In both evente.

Ooachee Akins and Jack Mash 
bum have announced the following 
entry list for the Odeasa meet: 

100-3rard d a s h :  Buckingham,

last yesur. Does this mean I’U have] 
another?" Fishing Continue

HALF SLANTS . . . Ralph Moore, A f  K A p y l ^ n n  L n l i P C  
aoe of the VPW basketball te a m ,'^ *  f V l C A I t U n  k U lk e B
played under Hank Iba at Tulsa. Be 
says Hank Is one of the top cage 
mentors of the nation . . .  Jack NaT' 
worth, the guy who wrote the old

MEXICO CITY — — Texans 
stm can fish at Don Martin and 
aallnlllas Lakes, the Mexican De
partment of Fisheries announcedsong. "Take Me Out to the Ball

Thelakes are favorito spots for tut When he the tuM. He ^  tbxss anglers. Recently the
was a horse racing fan . . - Argen- ' ^  ^„  w 1 , . TT a I Sabinas Natkmal Fishing Sports
^  has a polo t ^  in the ^  club’s oonceaslon was canceU ^at 
for games In Lot Angeles . . . Tex-
ans hold three of the 20 national However, the Department of 
ta U n ^ ola i^  t r a a ^  ptaherlee said the d u b h S ^ b ta ln
ords. Billy Bless of Ban Antonio IsJ^^ gm injunetkm against 
the low hurdle champ. Darrow Hoop-] tion of toe This. In ef
er of Fwrt Worth bolds toe shot 17u t'| ff^  mnan» fishing f »  
mark and Roes Bush of DaUat Is'
the 880-yard nm champion . . .  If 1 SCHOOLS ENTER 
Don Deel can hold his present pace BLUEBONNET RELAYS£ -  ,y> -

.’ ^̂ *’^ „ £ 2 1 “ “  Bluibonnet ItelaTi h m  8Uur.
are

expected to vie for honors.
work . . . Jake Lomotta and Robert 1 -*>,1-*«. 
VUiemaln wUl clash In a l2-roui«l I 
middleweight bout at Madison 
Square Garden Friday night. VUle- 
main Is the former French welter
weight champ . . . Some of the ex 
perts in Eastern cities are .picking 
Hank Iba's Oklahoma Aggies to whip 
Kentucky. The reason—Hank is<toe 
greatest one-game coach in the busi
ness, they say.

Huckaby and OUver PhUUpe.
220 - yard dash: Buckingham,

Huckaby and Sweeden.
120-yard high hurdles: Barrie

Smith.
200-yard low hxirdlea: BUI Secor, 

Bmlth, Leo Hatfield.
440-yard dash: BUI Little, BUI 

Secor and Wheat or Sims.
880-yard dash: David Weaver. 

Eugene Hejl and Harry Loskamp.
Mile dash: KUngler and Weath

ered.
High Jump Larry Messersmlth, 

Ralph Brooks ai^  BUly PhUlipe.
Broad Jump: Jimmy Locke, W. 

H. Black and Don BlsseU or Mes- 
eersmlto. ,

Pole vault: W. H. Black. Yatee 
Brown and Don BlsseU.

Shot put and discus throw: Loyd 
Henderson, BUI Little, Buckingham 
and Sims. -« ^
Jbnler High INvieien

50-yard dash: ,Dan Black. James 
McKandles, and Johxmy Kennedy 
or Roy Klmsey.

100-yard dash: Dan Black, Khn- 
sey and McKandles.

High Jump: R. Brooks. B. PhU- 
Ups and Kinsey.

Broad Jump: Lewis Sweeden,
Kinsey and K  PhUUps.

Relay teams in both senior and 
Junior divisions will be picked from 
men entered in various dash events.

Gimlet Gil Johnson Recoups 
After Trick Knee Operation

iMpgtTriiel To8ig Sprtag For 
D i s M 0 3 4 á D i a n M d r a A ^

DIstrtei t-AA

Mm  FHec at «hM . 
Isftflili. Dm  BiTen

>toe Une up 
Rsy Mana at flfet, nmgmf Cmàm 

ifarlaB Tredaway at sheet, Laery
hi eenterfleM and L. C.

n the eeofereiiM -------- s
!«ie elah.

la righffleM 

aext

Wearing an o r c h i d -  trimmed 
bathing suit, Chicago’s Pat Mor« 
rison is in good position for star 
gazing, and inddentolly — to 
catch someone else’s gaza She’s 
a contender for the “Miss Star
dust of 1949’’ title, given annu
ally to the nation’s most photo

genic girL

Women's ÁAU Finol 
Is All-Nashville Event

ST. JOSEPH, MO.—(iP>—It’s I 
cinch a NaahviUe team wUl win 
toe Women’s* National AAU Baa- 
ketball Tournament championahlp 
Friday night

The finalists are Nashville Busi
ness College and the Nashville 
Goldblumes.

The Tennessee teams won their 
semi-final games Thursday night, 
beating toe Elkin, N. C„ Chathams 
and toe Winston-Salem, N. C 
Hanes Hoeiery quintets.

The Goldblumes, defending cham
pions. trounced Elkin 36-27. Nash 
vUle Business CoUege defeated Win 
ston-Salem 29-21.

Exhibition Baseball
By The Associated Frees

Detroit (AL) 5, New York (AL> 0. 
Cleveland (AL) 7, Chicago (NL)

Boston (NL) I, Boston TAL) 4. 
PhUadelphla (NL) 5. S t Louis 

(NL) 4.
Tulsa (TL). 8, Indianapolis (AA)2.
Beaumont (TL) 9. Dallas (TL) 5. 
Houston (TL) 2, San Antonio 

(TL) 0.
CeOege Scores 

TCU 8, Oklahoma 3.
MUwaukee (AA) 11. Texas 0.
Ohio State 12. Texas A&M 4.

Il OPED DLL OflV
i i s R T u n o n v

CHRmSERSinc
Colonuie and Front 

Phono 367

Texas Quintet Is. 
Semi-Finalist In 
National JC Tilts

HUTOHUtSOW, KAN,—toV-Two 
of toe nation’a hlgbeet aooring 
jtmlcr college baaketbaD toams 
wUl write toe 1948 ehap4er oi their 
rivalry FUday night 1

lYler. Itoma, Junior OoOiie and 
Compton, Calliomla, win b».jilay- 
Ing for a flnattst berth In Ibe Na
tional Junior College AthMIe As
sociation BasketoaU Tournament 

Tyler will ba ihooting to avenge 
two one-point defeats by Compton, 
but the recOTda for both schools 
are outstanding. ' i-

Compton defeated Tyler 20-19 m 
toe Texas Rose Bowl footbaU game 
In 1947 and came back last year 
to win 86-65 In the first annual 
Junior College Basketball Tour
nament at ^»rlngfleld, Mo. That 
victory gave Compton third place 
in the tournament 
Tep Pre-Teamey Record 

The Tyler basketball team came 
Into' the 1948 tournament with a 
mark of 33 victories in 84 fames— 
30 o f toe victories coming after 
an early season loss to the South
ern Methodist University fresh
men. Tyler scored 2,445 points In 
toe regulaf aeaeon few a 719 aver
age mnd breezed through four 
games in toe Texas AdZM College 
state Invltatioa tournament with 
an 809 averagb.

Compton came up to toe tourna
ment with only three losses In 38 
games.

The Tyler-Compton game Is 
scheduled for 8:80 pjn.

Grant Tech of Del Paso Heights 
California, and Hutchinson, Kan., 
are toe other eemlflnallsto, meet
ing at 8 pjn.

W A N T
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PHILS OUTLAST CARDS 
ST. PETERSBURG —W f— The 

St. Louis Cardinals Joiimey to 
T akeland. Fla^ Friday to play the 
Detroit Tlgerk S t Louis failed to 
get the customary good pitching 
Thursday and dron?ed a 5-4 deds- 
loB to toe Philaddphla Itolls In l i  
innings.

This teal on the Air Ceolers we 
tell and instail it your oseuronce 
of satisfaction and savings. It ^  
meons that eoch model of Cooler 
is guoronteed to deliver Us rated 
C  F. M. (cu. ft. of oir per minute).

Let us tell you oil about this 
scientific way ef meeting your 
exact needs.

Heodquarten

S H E E T  M E T A L  CO .

17U

A".

Camp Notes
By The Associated Frees

EX-TEXAS LEAGUERS BID- 
TOR REDS’ STARTING POSTS

BRADENTON. FLA.—(>P)—A pair __________________________ ____
of Texas league g^uatoe, Herand I Johnson handled toe ball for

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
DALLAS—(AT—On a November 

afternoon In 1948 Gil Jphnson, 
Southern Methodist’s mighty pew- 
er, surprised Texas Christian’s 
footbsdl team and 67900 fans by 
running around right end for 22 
yards.

It was one oA the thrilling plays 
of a dramatic 99-yard march in

Baseman Johnny Lane end First 
Sacker (Charley Kreas, may hold 
down the right side of Cincinnati’s 
Infield on opening day,' Manager 
Bucky Walters said Friday.

Both fancy fielders, lAne and 
Kress, late of Tulsa, have been 
belting the bell at such a clip they 
figure to beat out Second Base-

every gain—either passing or run
ning—and brotight a thrlll-paoked 
7-7 tie wlto^ 15 seconds to go. It 
permitted Southern Methodist to 
finish its second straight South
west Conference campaign unde
feated.

Look for more p f that “change of 
pace’’ on toe part of the lanky

men Bobby AdaiM an1 '  B en^  3^  33 h* rings down
Zlentara and First Baseman 
Kluszewski for starting Jobe.

Ted

j ?

Sprint it i|tW  on d  Hm « to  ge|l your 
w o itr  w tll drilUd ond o 7i.
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faMÉÉÂnd to BUMF Invìi. bIh v Im

OM ond Cfopt.-
.HAirat Mr ttCNa

n # fy^  t p f d t n t f  
A to  tD T iln i.H A m
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Dtoi Ban
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HOWIE FOLLET RUMORED 
BOUND FOR POLO GROUNDS

HOLLYW(XH>-<A>—The “latest” 
trade nimor in the camp of toe 
New York Oíante has Howie Pol- 
let, stylish.St. Louis Cardinal left
hander, on toe way to toe Polo 
Grotmdsrs'.

I%llet would be a welcome addi
tion to Leo Durocher’s crew. Out
fielder Bobby Thomson Is the Giant 
player Involved In the suppoeed 
deaL

BOUDRRAU’S BAT HELPS 
INDIANS CLOBBCR CUBS

SAN FRANCISCO —(A)— Ma 
ger Lon Boudreau’s intermittent 
appearanoee In toe Cleveland Zn- 
dikns’ lineup haze netted him a 
971 batttiM averatl.

Boudreau has hit 12 tonca In 21 
trlaa. Thunday be got a  double 
axid two hoaeis In five attenq>8i 
as toe TTrlbe whipped toé 
Oobi 7 to ,4 In Loe x.

STDUfWBlSS* RAT MUM 
AS TIOBBS BLANK TANKS

err. pbik rsbü bo  —<a>— ihe
MUtng streak of George' Btimwelas, 
Hew York TankM eeeond 
was halted et eight gamee Ihure- 
day.

Stlmweim failed to s«l the ball 
out o f the tefleld hi fou» tripe to 
the plato in the Tanks’ 9-0 k w  to 
the Detroit Tigacs.

Twaity-ftre Amerioan L a a g w e  
hofae runs oekne with the b a t e s  
loaded lest eeeeon,'

I toe curtain on a colorful gridiron I career In 1949. Because the most 
celebrated knM in .Southwestern

SchariMuer Hotel . 
Wins Team Bowling 
InCHyTouroament

Skelly moved Into fourth plaoe 
in the City Championahlp
Bowling ’Tournament Thursday 
night but other placee In tte  tour
ney events remained toe saíne.

Scharbauer Hotri was declared 
winner of toe team division. Haney’s 
Rumble Senrloe finished eeoond and 
Curtis Pontlao was third. Rider 
Chevrolet dropped to fifth.

DoubliB end ringle will be r^Dsd 
m day night to complete toe tour
nament.

Results In Thiareday nights’ bow- 
Jing follow:

F s r .F I E B i k M r r i  
i lU n id i iN d l 

,  DsM Ir iiM b
OAAC OOUéMJlw 

‘ rh. m , OR w m oo Tmm
I,
 ̂ 4 IH

football is 80\md once more an d  
Johnson not only will pass but he 
hopes to do a lot of running with 
toe baU.

The 22-yard dash against Texgs 
Christian was toe only time John, 
son had carried the ball all sea
son and It came in toe last game 
Throughout the campaign he had 
been troubled with a knee that 
would “lock" on him when hit.' It 
had resulted from an injury suf 
fered In high school football.
New He’s Married

Because he wasn’t supposed to 
run, toe opposition knew t h a t  
every time he had the ball he was 
going to pass and acted according
ly. That Is, until that one time 
when he took matters into his bwn 
hands, called for a run and ran. 
He was the quaî terback.

In February he underwent a knee 
operatloa A slipping thrM-inch 
cartilage was removed Now John
son says toe kuM appears as good 
u  new. He can run on It and do 
exercises without pain or without 
fear of It lockings Dr. R. R  Morgan, 
who performed toe operation, says 
he will have no further trouble.

Something else has happened to 
Gllmet Gil. Now he’s a married 
man. Last Saturday night he mid
dle-aisled with Mlse Shliiey Hen- 
dereoa who deserves a football let
ter at Southern Methodist for tu
toring toe athletes to keep them 
Bcholasttrally eligible. She is 
toaefaer at Obadlah Btolght Grade 

Mdbod here.

I T S  H E B E  M O W ! . . .  T H E  U H I T E D 'S  B IG

m f

Skelly

Mabea OrflBiigi. 
Bon OB*-------------
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Teyieg M bsM m  Works

AIRWAY
Dry Qeanen

F B E E !
fICK-Uf AND 

OELIYRRY

SATISFACTION
GUAWÁNTEED
CALL'
3 6J 4

WATCH^OOCK AND JIWRLtT REFAIW noioi; oooffiBoim ibbwigk 
n O K -U P  AlfD 0B U Y IK T  A T  TO LL'S  omoo

J. I. (Pirn. PSTiitsoN^

o r  F D I E  J I Ü A U T Y

WORK CLOTHES!
ARMY CRAMiRTON CLOTH

WORK PAWS SSTv*._
S U r b t o I h i c k -

■OYS' aoz. 
W sshfaSlyk
JEANS

SIZES 1- f
$ ! .» •  V e lM _____

(U « it  4)

SIZES t - 1é  
S lZ f  V e lw _____

MEN'S 11-OZ.

Wesleni Style
JEANS I

Sixes 2S-42

Rriiui f
$3.49 . .

Boyi'Weslera Styfe Denim Jackrii
SIZES M  
Refuler 
$ 2 . 1 f ____

SIZES e -1 6  
R efriler 
$ Z 4 9 : _____

wMKSHnns
Refriler
$ ! . ? • -

S A L E  B E m f  riXBgiar m b - . .
:  S A L E O D S I IA B C H S lii!

-V ji

121 N. Moln
”9  r s'*'

w m ìli
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Storms—
Ooott&oed ft(Ha P«c« On* 

Worth. aet oar hom*
sflft.

Tvo oQ tanks were aet afire at
Kflipre. j

Sail fen at DaUas, north of Z>en> 
loo. Plainvlew, Kilgtwe. and La> 
■MMa. A'leport at Tsuneea said hall 
M l over tb* South Plains from La
m m  to LuMx)^

m nr miles west of Sejnxlbur. heaey 
hall damaged wheat In the Red 
^;>rtnte Community.

Beary damage was reported in 
the Forest Avenue and Cedar Crest 
areas of Dallas. The Southwestern 

TsM>hone Company said a 
prefabricated house on the roof of 
its Haskell Avenue Exchange was 
crushed by falling matc'ials.

Ihe Fort Worth thunderstorm 
measured more than an Inch. The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oran Paught 
was struck by llghtiflng and set 
afire. Damage was slight

Water backed up into homes as 
Fort Worth streets overflowed.

Water stood 10 inches deep Inside 
a cafe. A lake of water rose to the 
Trinity State Bank doorway.
Hall Large As Eggs

HaU from grey-green clouds 
bombarded Dallas. First reports 
said some of the stones were as 
large as hen’s eggs.

Another hailstorm struck four 
miles north of Denton. James Ooin 
of Sanger, Texas, brought a gallon 
bucket of hailstones to the Denton 
Record-Chronicle office.

Hail also was reported at Plain- 
view, in the Panhandle.

Hie wind at Dallas attained a 
velocity of 25 miles per hour.

The weather was Dri^t and clear 
in the Big Bend Country and far 
West Texas. In other sections of 
the state conditions were cloudy. 

’ Showers were continuing at Luf- 
. Un. Texarkana, Tyler, Waco, San 
Antonio, Houston. Austin and  
Corsicana. Tyler had 1.38 inches, 
Waco 1.16.

Continued thundershowers a re  
forecast for Ebist Texas Saturday.

Small craft warnings were or
dered hoisted from Brownsville, 
Texas, to Morgan City, La. Winds 
of from 25 to 35 miles per hour 
were predicted.

Oscars-
(Continued from page 1> 

Shakespeare was declared ineligible 
for writing honors because, said 
Emcee Robert Montgomery, “he 
wrote for another medium."
Battaiu And Bows

The Motion Picture Academy’s 
voters selected "Buttons and Bows" 
from "The Paleface" as the best 
film song. Jane Russell, in a strap
less gown, rocked the room with her 
singing of the ^ay Livingston-Ray 
Evans tune.

e^)eclal awards went to Ivan Jandl 
of "The Search” for the best juve
nile performance; Walter Wanger 
for "Joan of Arc” ; Jerry Wald for 
consistently high quality produc
tion; the French “Monsieur Vin
cent” was named the best foreign 
language film.-

The event was the fastest and 
smallest in the academy’s 21-year 
hlstary. The awards were handed out 
in cafeterlal style at the academy’s 
own theater, before an audience of 
950, mostly press and nominees. ,

Tov n u e  the day. . .  
well have it ready!

Union Of Nations Is 
Proposed By Speaker 
At Cotton Convention

GALVESTON —(AV- Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn) Frtday urged 
formation of a union of nations 
«imn«r to the union of the United 
States.

He spoke at the 38th annual con- 
venlten of the Texas Cotton As
sociation.

The Tenneasee senator said the 
North Atlantic Alliance for mutual 
defense, now being formed, does not 
go far enough. It is weak, he de
clared. because it is based oh trea
ties. and, he said, “in the past we 
have had some unhappy experien
ces with treaties.”

He also said the United Nations 
is weak because of the veto powen 
given some nations, because each 
nation is free to carry on its own 
foreign policy and because of 
«hanging ideas of member govern
ments.
FTtrting Cmnmittee Cited

In the place of UN and the North 
Atlantic Pact, he urged formation 
of “a union of the free Democrac
ies based on law x x x." He likened 
such a union To the United States 
formed by the 13 colonies.

Senator Kefauver pointed out 
that some progress toward such a 
union has been made. It is the At
lantic Union Committee for a fed
eral Convention of Democracies 
formed by individuals of many na
tions. He pointed out that Will L. 
Clayton of Houston, a former as
sistant secretary of state, is a vice 
president of the committee.

Area FHA-
* (Continued tr^m page 1)

1 to 1:30 p. m., then the afternoon 
session will start with Joline BtUrer 
of Winters, area president, presid
ing. Chloma Todd of Brady, area 
song leader, will lead opening songs.

RepoHs of district meetings, an 
hour of entertainment and installa
tion of new area officers share the 
afternoon program. The officers 
will be elected in the business meet
ing.

Reports fimn the five districts 
will be given by Natalia Melendez 
of Bowie High, El Paso; Peggy 
Chancy, Pecos; Julia Crumpton, 
Odessa; Carolyn Davis, Sweetwater; 
and Diane Johanson, Brady. 
Baslneas Report

Juanita Staggs of the Wylie Chap
ter, area second vice president, will 
give the report of the business meet- 

and the Odessa Chapter will 
craduct the installation of officers.

Entertainment preceding the in
stallation will Include music by the 
Future Farmers of America Band, 
Midland; a skit, “Oscar the Flea,” 
by the Orandfalls - Royalty Chap
ter; “Darktown Strutters Ball,” by 
Mary Lou Painter and Carolyn My- 
erc of Pecos; a skit, "The Crooked 
Mouth Family,” by El Paso High 
Chapter; a flute solo by Helen 
Walker of Orandfalls-Royalty; a 
trio number by Sawyer Peanon, Pat- 
tie King and Sammye Lou Jones of 
Sim Angelo; a skit, “Don’t Spill the 
Sim,” by the Big Lake Chapter; 
and a solo by Peggy McDonald of 
San Angelo.

Deputies Corner 
Armed Holdup Men

FORT WORTH —(A>)— Sheriff’s 
deputies radioed to police head
quarters shortly before nootw Fri
day they had cornered in a house 
one and one-half miles from Smith- 
field two armed men who 30 min
utes earlier had robbed a drug;̂  
store of $100.

The men took the money from 
the cash register of Weaver’s 
Pharmacy and escaped on foot as 
a rain storm drove pedestrians from 
darkened streets.

Five Negroes Die la  Road 6ond— 
Mississippi Tornado

OKEENVILLE, MXBB. - . ( F )  — 
Flv« persooa wera klUed and 90 tn- 
jurad in a tornado whMi atnidt 
South Washlngtoa County Thuraday 
nlidit. Dq^uty Sheriff Murray Eth- 
redgt reported Friday.

Four of tha dead were klDed In 
the storm. The fifth, nine-yeer-old 
Spencer Devls. died in King^ daugh
ter Colored HoMtal about 9:90 a m  
All of the dead and Injured were 
negroes, Bthredge said.

’The deputy reported that between 
eight and ten houses were demolish
ed.

Hospital authorities reported two 
of the 90 injured were in critical 
condition. ’The other were suffering 
from shock, broken limbs and cute 
and bruises.

Engineers Battle 
To Block Broken 
Mississippi Levee

BATON ROUGE, LA.—(Fj—BuU- 
dozers, laborws and National 
Guardsmen battled Friday to block 
a levde break where the swift, mud
dy Mississippi is chmmlng through.

Only the fact the mighty stream 
is at low level prevented disaster, 
said residents in the flood lone.

Nicholas Balovich, superinten
dent of U. S. District Engineers, 
said the swift flowing gap should 
be closed sometime Friday.

Slowly spreading waters seeped 
aver the thinly populated sugar 
cane country after the break 
Thursday morning.

’The section affected is on the 
west side of the river across from 
Baton Rouge. A low section of 
about 10 square miles are under 
two to three feet of water.

About 1.500 residents of the Ut) 
tie town of Port Allen, directly in 
the flood path, appeared unwor- 
rled. A railroad roadbed, bolstered 
by a hastily mounted dirt dike on 
a plantation, spared the town for 
the moment.

No damage estimates were mads 
but canefields suffered the most.

Blind i%gro Man, 
Confess^ Slayer,
Is Executed Friday

MONTGOMERY, ALA. —<A^A 
42-year-old negro,, blind seven 
years, was executed at Kilby Pris
on Friday for hacking a negro wo
man to death as she lay in bed 
asleep.

Warden George Gamer said 
Buster Snead was the first blind 
man ever to be electrocuted in Ala
bama.

Snead was convicted of slaying 
Ellen Mason with an axe January 
14, 1947. He said in a confession 
introduced at his trial that he kill 
ed the woman because she refused 
to repay |20 she had owed him for 
a year.

Kilby Prison officials, saying 
they dreaded “the job ahead of 
them,” appealed 'Thursday to Gov 
J[gmeA K J\>lsom to varg  tbs blind 
man’s life. ’The governor, however, 
declined to Interfere.

In England foliage does not change 
to brlUlant cdlors in the PaU, as it 
does in the United States.

1 KTTKFt PLHrrCT

Setwref

2-OAY SERVICE MOST 
SMALL JOBS. Letterheads, 
Envelopes, Statements, In
voices. Largest tn Midland.

HOWARD "pite
il K A’ • ' : ■ T PMi.Sr - U

DB. BRANDON E. REA
A N N O U N C ES  W IT H  PLEASURE 

TH E  OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR TH E PRACTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 North Big Spring Midland, Texas
A BY A P P O IN TM E N T
Hours: 9 to 6 Phone 1070

BICBABDSON'S NUBSEBT
now has In stock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes. Brood Leaf Evergreens and Omomeiv 
tol Corvifers. Also Elm, Mimosa, Arizono Ash ^  
Cottonwood Trees. Come oOt and select your shrub
bery or coll AAr. Richardson for Free Landscaping 
Estbnote. /

Bichardsoa Norsery .
i . A. BICHAROSON. Owner 

150* S. Çsfomde S20

Secret Ballot Bill 
Recommended For 
Passage In House

AUSTIN —(F)— A regulatory bill 
giving the Game, Fish and Oyater 
Commission broad powers to pro
tect wildlife resources of the state 
had House attention Friday.

The House was in solo session 
’The Senate having voted Itself s 
three-day leave for the weekend.

House Speaker Durwood Man- 
ford refused ’Thursday to let the 
House take similar action.

Coipmlttee action ’Thursday sent 
to the House for favorable action a 
bill providing for a secret ballot. 
Unanimous approval of the meas
ure, urged by the ’Texas League of 
JVomen Voters for eight years, was 
voted by the Com m it^ on Priv
ileges, Suffrage and Elections.

’The proposal calls for the voters 
number to Ise on both the ballot 
and a perfoarted stub which could 
be detached from the ballot. The 
voter would be required to keep the 
stub 60 days for reference in case 
an election contest was filed. No 
record would be made of which vot
er had which number.

Bills to license chlnqiracton and 
naturopaths were recommoided to 
the House for passage after pub
lic hearing before the Public Health 
Committee. '

Cotton
NEW YORK —(ZV“  M day noon 

cotton prices were five to 90 cents 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
May 82.17. July 91.10 and October 
asAO.
LOGISTICAL UNIT TO 
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Members of the Logistical Unit of 
the OrganlMd Raeervee of Midland 
and vicinity will attend the regular 
Friday trex» echoed from 7:30 to 
9:90 p. m. Friday at Midland Air
park.

Officers urge all members to at
tend the session.

MBS. THORNE LEAVES 
DALLAS H08FITAL 

Mrs. J. W. THome of Midland, 
who underwent surgery in a DaUas 
hoqdtal Mardi 17. was to leave the 
h o^ ta l Friday, according to In- 
fonnatkm recatved here. Mr. and 
Mra. ’Thome wlU be at 5S141/9 
Bryan Parkway, Dattae, until they 
return to Midlead late neat week.

OonttnuaS Ykom Fase One 
tid p i^  wtthttM eounty in thè ìfo- 
derpaw praject.

The maeUneiy thè oounty propos- 
es to purrheee wìH he ueed tn thè 
ro«d buUdlng program and wm re- 
plaoe womout eiiu^NMnt In Ktee in-
etinm

The enttre bemd propoaal hae thè 
endorsement of thè Midland Cham-
ber of Oommeroe and its Highway
Oommittee.
latcfeat Lags

Little interest in the election has 
been shown and only thrm abeentee 
bsdlots were east. Announeements 
have been made at all service clubs 
and other "get out the vote" steps 
are being taken. Judge Keith said a 
two-thirds majority must be regis
tered in order for the election to
carry.
Vettag Plaeee

He said the bonds, if voted, wUl 
be issued only as needed to finance 
the various projects.

Voting places and election officials 
were announced by Judge Keith, as 
follows;

Precinct 1—Basement of court 
house; Mrs. Allen Tolbert.

Precinct 2—Greenwood School; 
Mrs. Marshall Heald.

Precinct S—Stephenson School; 
Bob Preston, Jr.

Precinct 4—VFW HaU at ’Termi 
nal; Mrs. Loe O. Manning.

Precinct 8—City -  County Audi
torium; J. L. Kendrick.

WaU Street, U. S. Highway 90. is 
the dividing line bet#een Precincts 
1 and 5. with persons living norRi 
of WaU voting at the courthouse, and 
thoee residing South of the highway 
voting at the auditorliun.

Tax Office Ready 
With Car Licenses

Many MldlandOrs Saturday aft
ernoon are expected to purchase 
1949 automobile licenses at the tax 
assessor-collector’s ofhee in the 
courthouse, taking advantage o^the 
opportunity when that office wlU 
be kept open.

J. M. Speed, tax collector, said 
many workers have Saturday after
noon free who cannot find time on 
other days to take care of the mat
ter.

'The office normally Is closed Sat
urday afternoon but will remain 
open this Saturday.

March 31 is the last day to pur
chase licenses without a penalty.

Livestock
FORT WOR’TH Cattle

900; calves 1(X); steady; few com
mon and medium slaughter year
lings 18.00-23JX); choice fed heifers, 
averaging 604 lbs topped* at 26.00: 
butcher cows 16AO-l8.dO; canners 
and cutters 11D0-16A0; bulls 16.00- 
20.00; few good fat calves around 
24.00; common and medium calves 
18.00-23.00.

Hogs 450; butchezs and sows 
steady to 26c lower; pigs steady; top 
20.75; good and choice 190-260 lb. 
aOJM-75; good and choice 150-185 
pound 19.00-20.25; good 400 Ib. hogs 
downward to 18.00; sows 15AO-16AO. 
with few to 17.00; feeder pigs 19.00 
down.

Sheep 328; Spring lambs and 
shorn slaughter lambc strong, qual
ity considered; other sheep scarce; 
medium and good spring lambs 
27.0(); good and a few choice shorn 
slaughter lambs with No. 3 pielts 
27A0; medium gnd good slaughter 
lambe with Na 8 pelts 96A6.

Mrs. Penn Will Attend 
State Senate HeaHng

Mrs. William Y. Penn, an official 
of the Midland and ’Texas Leagues 
of Women Voters and a member of 
the governor’s election law com
mittee, will leave Monday for Aus
tin where she wUl attend a hearing 
Tuesday night on the League-spon
sored Secret Ballot Bill before the 
Senate's State Affairs CTommlttee.

She spent several days this week 
in Austin working in behalf of the 
bill, which she believes has an ex
cellent Chance of being adopted by 
the Legislature.

Mrs. Penn said the Secret Ballot 
Bill. HB 387. passed the Privilege 
Sufferage and Election Ckxnmlttee 
of the House Thursday afternoon. 
She said there was only one nega
tive vote and that was by Represen
tative McGregor, who has a secret 
ballot proposal of his own before 
the oommittee.

S I I 0 B L E %  
S  H O LT  ^  

MOTOR CO.
ond USED CARS

We eervloe and repair an 
makes of autonoblles on a 
guarantee baaisi

B. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

SPEC IAL
MOTOR TUNE-UP 
AN 4-Cylfo*sr Cmn

’ 6 o 0 0
USED CAR VALUES

SEE Ul BEFORE TOO BUT!

n o s .  B « M PliOM 09

HUE BDSnESS COLLEEE
7 0* W. Olio PIm m  945

ENROU FOR SPRING TERM ,
M o r^ 28 ■ ■ ■ ' Day SchoDi
April 4 ■*. '' Night School

. Subisets OfftTid Thif T«rm:
Sfonoccript • Accounting • Mochlnt Shotthond 
Grtgg Shorthand • English • Busintss Spoiling 

Typing • AAathorrxitics • Filing
Office FiourO:-̂  a.m. to 9 p.m., thru Friday.

Coll or Write for fuither InformotlOh.
.. ;  ̂ ■"  ■ ...............' ■!

P L A T F O R M
of J

W I L L I A M  B . N E E L Y
CAN D ID ATE FOB

M A Y O R
MY PLATFORM IS :-

1. INCREASED SERVICES INSTEAD OF INCREASED PAY ROLLS.
The 1946-1947 fiscol year budget for the city, this being before the present moyor's odministrotion, wot 
$530,000.00 The 1948-1949 fiscal year budget wos $797,600. The city pay roll for the 1946 colendor yeor 
was $184,506. The 1948 calerxJor year pay roll was $390,000. Of the $267,000 increase In the onnual bud
get, $205,000 was due to the Increased poy roll.

2. PROVIDE CURRENT AND PERIODIC ACCOUNTINGS TO THE PUBLIC.
For exomple, how many people know the status of the projects covered by the bond issue approved In Octo
ber, 1947? How mony know the amount of revenue obtained from the oirpprts ond for whot it is spent? How 
mony know why we changed the type of porktng meters? How many know the different departments that 
hove been established in the post two years, what the departments do, and who is in charge of them?

«

3. A RAILROAD UNDERPASS.
$35,000 in bonds were voted for this needed profect In October, 1947. W e cannot continue to ignore this 
project. It con ond must be revived ond promptly completed.

4. SEWER AND WATER FACILITIES FOR ALL AREAS.
I favor (xJoption of o plan, to be mode public ond to be performed, under which eoch section of the city will 
receive its fair shore of oil new focilities. W e hove seen that promises ore no| enough. $200,*000 voted for 
sewers in October, 1947, has been spent without ony such plan and the areas then in need ore still In need. 
These programs must be based on needs— not pressure, influence and promises.

5. IMPROVED GARBAGE COLLECTION.
Attention to details ond improved proctices should correct existing defects. ' .

6. IMMEDIATE COMPLETION OF THE DRAINAGE DITCH TO CARRY SURFACE WATER 
PAST THE LATIN-AMERICAN AND COLORED SECTIONS.
$30,000 in borxis were voted for this project in October, 1947, and only temporary measures hove resulted, 
such os converting streets Into drainage ditches. At the some time drolnoge problems in the Northwest port 
of town must be onticipoted and provided for.

7. EXPEDITE STREET PAVING AND IMPROVE THE CARE OF UNPAVED STREETS.
Work on the present program has logged ond must be intensified, with greeter finonciol contribution by the 
city if the budget will permit. Many of our unpoved streets ore never graded/ many more hove beet» neg
lected.

k

8. ACQUISITION OP ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES OF WATER.
W e must h<3ve a program for continuing development of water reserves. }

9. ELIMINATE RED TAPE IN DEALING WITH COMPLAINTS AND INDIVIDUAL PROBLEMS.
I believe that the city should hove sufficient interest in any problem presented to it to try to find the arts- 
wer on its own initiative and not rec^uire the citizen to go from office to office ond commission to corrwnis- 
sion In search of someone who deals wjth that problem who will heor the problem and who vrill do something 
oboLJt it.

10. I WILL PARTICIPATE ACTIVELY IN THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE CITY'S AFFAIRS.
The ¿barter of the city provides thpt the moyor ''dioll be the chief executive officer of the City". Thie 
provision is wisely m o ^  so thot the odministrotion of the city's offoire will be responsive to the will of the 
people. The office of city monoger does not rellevs the mayor of this responstbilHy but gives him ossIstorKe 
in discharging the duties of the mayor. I will not deny responsibility for the manner In which the city func
tions or disclaim author}^ to correct omissions of inequities in the odministrotion of Its offdl*^ I will Worfc 
actively toward the prompt orxi econofokoi compietion of eoch project

* «

1 ask tl\al you join me in accoiiqilishing Ihis program.

!

B. rUf
ChMkoA Faid For 1^ IfMb)

->• ■r
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“ It’ s not enough th a t she beats  us h an gin g out the w ash  
:{ — she has to  rub it in, ded ica tin g  it w ith a f la g !"

Crane News
Construction has been started on 

a new brick theater buUdinc. B rl^  
work is expected to require six 
weeks. Preliminary work was done 
last year but lack of materials de  ̂
layed the actual construction.

S t ^  hare been taken to orga
nise a Senior Boy Scout unit in 
Crane. An active program for boys 
of 15 years and over is scheduled. 
Assisting the organization are John 
Degan of McCamey and J. R. Todd 
of Crane. A charter meeting was 
scheduled Wednesday night. Offi
cers were to be elected.

Three students of Crane High 
School attmided a recent meeting 
of the Lions Club here and asked 
for a Youth Center. Students in
cluded Dwain Warren. Peggy Mc- 
Casland and Betty Henderson. 
They were Introduced by Mrs. John 
E. Claric, J. N. Whetstone was pro
gram chairman. A directors meet
ing was called by Jack Potter, pres  ̂
Ident, to further discuss the pro
ject. New members of the Lions 
Club are H. O. Waters, John Lew
is, and L. S. Adcock. Present at 
the luncheon were: Charlie Ogle, 
E. J. Wasson, Ken Spencer, Grady 
Kidd, Thomas Hogan, A  J. Blan
ton. A. T. Carroll, Joe Beyer. J. 
N. Moore, J. B. Clark, Leon Nee
ley, C. H. Dannelley, C. E, Deaton,
J. D. Buchanan, W, W. Alhnen, 
Hayden Wilmoth, Virgil Keyes, 
Brady Nix, Cecil Btishager, A. L. 
»ood, Gordon Smith, Clarence 
Key, R. E. Wesbeiry, O. B. Wag
ner, Lloyd Wlmberley, Mrs. Lela 
Wilson and Ladye Faye Galloway.

Three school trustees here will be 
elected April 2. Candidates Include
K. P. Leoney, A. M. Murrell, P. D. 
Hustead, John M. Alexander and J. 
E. Thomas. Also one trustee will 
be elected to the county board. Bal
loting places are the courthouse. 
Clark Ranch. Allen Ranch and 
Gulf Warehouse.
Church Building Campaign 

A major church builoing cam
paign is scheduled to begin \^rch 
27 by the First Christian Church. 
The Rev. J. T. Kendricks has been 
called td the Crane church from 
Iraan. The Rev. J. T. McKisslck 
of Abilene presently is conducting 
.services. Elders of the church in
clude E. E. Wasson, S. O. Edwc •'s 
and C. H. Dannelley. The build
ing committee Is composed of E. 
M. Frost, M. C. Singleton and D. L. 
Weiser. Mrs. Floyd Welch Is treas
urer. Mrs. Ethel Hanins is church 
clerk. Services are being held in the 
Community HalL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayfield of 
Fort Lupton, Colo., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.' R. T. Hubbard in 
Crane. Mrs. Mayfield is a sister of 
Mr. Hubbard. The hosts and visi
tors recently visited the Davis 
Mountains and the McDonald Ob
servatory there.

Mrs. Z. L. Sharp underwent a re
cent operation at Crane Memorial 
Hospital. Her conditloa is reported 
satisfactory.

2 )a d d y  R in g ta il DATIB

Daddy Ringtail And 
Georg« FeoHiers

The Featherman Uvea hi the 
Great Forest, not Smt trom  the vary 
taU tree where Daddy Ringtail Uvea 
in his monkey house. AU the Faath- 
emum can think about la feathers, 
feathers and more feathers.' He 
takes them boms to feather Us 
nest.

George is a duck with white 
George feathers. He also Uves In 
the Great Forest, somewhere there 
in the bushes in a George nest 
And one day when Daddy Ringtail

"Feathienttan.”  be said, "daot you 
remember that- a fegther In the 
hand is better than two <m a 
dnekr* ^ -

The Featberman remembered, aU 
right, aU right. A feather in the 
hand is much better than a whole 
lot of feathers on a duck, especial
ly if the duck is George. George 
can run fast, and always gets away. 
And so the Featberman hurried 
away home to his nest with the 
feathmr he had in his hand before 
he kbst it. Happy day. and look 
for another adventure Sunday. 
(Copsrright 1940, General Features 
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BRING YOURv. ^

SRAPSROTShn..:.
ONE QAY SERVICE. ‘

ALL* YOUR SNAPSHOTS 
GIVEN OUR EXPERT  ̂
ATTENTION.

4 *

W lJianJ S U io  & Camera
317 N. Colordd« 1001

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
h /r iA p p y  

SUkTHCUC/, 
BUTDOWT

was sitting down on the ground at| 
the bottom of ,the very taU tree, i 
be heard Oeb^e say a “Quack, j 
quack, quackf* George was quack
ing like a duck, because he was a 
duck.

And then, while the duck whoaej 
name was George was resting from 
his quacking. Daddy RingtaU heard  ̂
the Feathmnan come walking up 
the Elephant Path. “Oh. feathers, 
feathers, feathers, feathers,” said 
the Featberman.

“Happy day. Mr. Featherman," 
Daddy Ringtail said.

“Happy feathers, Daddy Ring
tail,” the Featberman said. Then 
he showed Daddy Ringtail the 
feather he had in his hand. It | 
wasn't a pretty feather. It wasn't 
white like a George feather; but it [ 
was a feather. The Featberman 
had found it on the ground, and 
he was taking it home to his nest. ] 

“My, my, my!” Daddy Ringtail 
said, because he was happy for the 
Featberman to be happy about it.

But just then; “Quack, quack, 
quack!" It was George, out in ttie 
bushes somewhere. “Quack, quack, 
quack, quack!”

Said the Featberman: “That’s
George!” And then the Feather- 
man called: “George, with the
George feathers! Oh, George feath
ers, George feathers, George feath
ers. George feathers!”

Featberman, Featberman, Feath- 
erman! Control yourself!” Daddy 
Ringtail said.

”But I want a Oearge feather,’ 
the Featberman said, and he start
ed to run away through the bushes 
to try to get a George feather. 

Daddy Ringtail stopped him.
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

— By RAND TAYLOR
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LODGE NOTICES
lOSHütT X• ^ ________ LodM No. «13. AT

JL> A AM. lioadby II,
■ S K  ^ ocbool. TrM p. m. ThurwUy 

^ A a M  March 24. Kbtod mooMM7-JO p m. Porry OoUlao. W.
** • f c .Fü b u c  N oT td itä  ' i  

ITfBFD~FATfkMU Ctorytabti'a Bl bl* OUm . (A 
nohKleoranihAttoosj Sviaday School ) 
Çrratai Ballroom. Beharbâtiar HOlal. 
Oabert Oownloa, Maohcr._

r Auifas-^luya^louir più«> 
däkatöd Pft ua. . O b^ U o«

NoncB p 
the mMI 
rrary day Lami 
meca, Texa«

•d to ua. . O b^ U ot M* DeilhUn« 6 o.. La>
oourtaoua étorîôl. l̂ bÜUpa 

•UUod at Notraaa. Quick tm  ra*
« B F T
«  tu tiot

MAKX im appolntmMt to bara ÿour 
ceramica fired. Call IMI-J Of 4M-W
for Information.
FOB quick rmuits pboll* 3ÒM. yout
1lcp<Htèr»T»eearaaB ClaaaUlcd
n r s o n Al

Dept

YES— W ¿^DO
•uKOoaoica. amamUUMnm, betta and 
aoeared buttoas Ml w ^  «uaranlaed 
M hour Mmea

SINGER SEW ING

Its
M A C H IN E  CO.
Main Puai»

H
n RBRflMAignfQ  and

a l t e r a t io n s
Saautlfui baad-palated blouaea and 
ladlea'a tlee. ,

a w. Baird__________  Phone Sl<7-J
OH and all klnda of naao inaBd- 

tea 1001 w niiooia Mra. U J, Olarh
I ^ T  AND>6 W B  Î

LOST
• lu s  ANTBODY 8KKN KELLTt" Taa 
dark red and handaome male Irlah 
Better. AWOL from home on Andrewa 
Highway alnoe Thursday noon. Phone 
224d._______________ »______________

L o e ?
y.apTiM amall round yellow geld Bui* 
ora watch with gold link bracelet.
Phone 234S. _________
IODLAND Humane Society ~ baa U dega 
tL ftea away Plaaae etna» to Mat In* 
e^n« «Qd adama and taka one home

R thDo l sT iNSTRiJCTiCN
Ballroom Dancing

CUsMS or prlvhte, by Rogar Kirby 
; Call 886 AM or 7M aftâr 4:15, 

lOMX/2 W. IndlABA
§MLT WANTED, FEMALE 8

TELEf»HONE 
OPERATORS 
. W A N T E D

m i 4 m 9 U I  I v \ i l l

nice girls a 
mnrlaors, t 

A H r  you St

*airla. If you art orer 18 years of 
Age hDd want a good Job in pleas
ant surroundings with lots of other 

girls and with considerate su- 
there Is an opportunity 

the Telephona Compa
ny ill«  pay Is good agid youH «arn 
1135.00 Ptf month zlgh  ̂Jragi^Jb# 
start. You^ get 4 raises the »ery 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 

and talk it. over with Mrs. Ruth 
Chief uperator, 123 8 . Big 

Southwestern Bell. Tele- 
Company.

lu TH W E S TE R N  BELL 
iLEPHONE - C O M P A N Y

IflSOELLANEOUS SBEVICt I4«A

LIN O LE U M   ̂
‘ IN S TA L L A TIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

#
Quality asatBiaiC and Werk- 
Aanablp at reasonable pflceA

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plourncy

1010 South OoloradD Pbode 2405

General Mill Work
window dhiu. molding inm Shd etc 

Mill Work OlrlatoD
Abell - McHargqe 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 1800 W H Pront

WE ABE OONTRACTINO TO 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR YARD

Suitable prlcee by the month. We wa
ter. cut and take care of the lawn 
and also flowers May call at this ad
dress: ____

309 3. TYLER 
L. W, MURRY

SANDERS 
Furniture Company

Now open for rug cleanlhg snd binding

Phone 752 
206 N. Marienfield

GOOD depen d able  
SHOE REPAIRING

, I DAV ‘ SERinCa
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Uiasnun PtMiDe 3818

8ÉÍSCBLLANBOUÉ MRVtCB l4>á

Have your fumitUrt Reftntahed 
dr llkpalrtd now befiHt th i '  

rush-
Store find Home Flstuns

8BE
The Dietsch Cabinet 

Shop -
4091/2 w. ktnltMky 

* Midland, Texas 
“Well try to Please You"

LOOK!
Lswnmowefe shaipened by precision 
equipment: aleo eawe filed 
toothed. —

and re-

Jack Pattisqn
iioa W. mg spring'

Austin Sheet Metal Works
\

Air Ooodltioolng • HaetlxM and 
Ventilating

General gheet bV*tai Ooatraetlai. 
1201 w wail Phone <706

NOLEN 'S C A B IN ET
' SHOP

Sow Piling, Cobinet Work, 
Windowt. Doo# Frames 

ond Screens
310 S Dallas Phone 269

tens plowed. LargeYARD leveled, 
or smaU. Call I

é  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS________________
CXÄ51 3ö\Tth betlroom. adJ
bath, private entrance. Plenty ol
ing space 000 B. Colorado._____
01aSR06M~for~rcnt. \<an only. 
Mineóla.

w r

BBOMOOMS
NICX bedroom, twin b< 
home tor workhic gaat 
1131-J. 1*15 N. Main

In quiet
Paoae

FORrate edwOhSe.
phoiM, mm  only.
¿kpBbÒM tnr f e ^  yhasopeble,
w. Kadtueay. t̂ ame loéê̂ #. . -

Spdng Bt.
--------153

BXDBOOM for men. 003 8. Weather - 
ford.

rent with privato eik 
Weatbarfoed.fortrance. Ibe ■. ___________

N ice bedroom, close In, men
t^yaSe eiyanee. , 000. W¡ Lo\ili<aoa. 
liäM todoT  for rent, netfly OoecXatMC

only.

oloee in. CaU 534.
BEDROOM, cloae In. CaU 17*0-J after
4 p. m._____________ _ ______
BEDROOM for rent, outal^e eniraocL 
cloee In, for 1 or twq, Phgap 33a7-R. 
NICE large bedroom. M v ra  W itraad
glrla only. SOS 8.. Colorado. ___
a pa r t m e n t s .' r u io d ik iD  It
3 fumlabed apartmenta for rent. 040 
and 043B0. 15 mlleo aaot Midland on 
Hlway 80. Mrs. Ttp Jonas.
PLTRNLBHKD aphrlmeilt '  fof fafT 
WO-OPa g»h-g»|âL.e<^e preferred.
WILL share apaiWent with gM. 
Phone 2S31-W after 3:00.. . v
FOR RENT: 1 efflclency^roam  mpai^ 
meet for couple
APARTMENTS,
NICE 3-room ttñfurnúHsd

only. Pboae sa-W.

apartmeat
for working counts. Wall to WOU car
peting Phone 3Í31-J^
UNFURNISHED du p fe for~r*nt.~tìaU
3553 after 3:30.
HOUSES. rUBNISHBD 19
TRAILER house for n ot. 100 B. t>a- 
kou. Phone 440-W.
SMALL ftimlshed house for rant. 2111 
W. Holloway. Phone tSOS-J.
HOCSEiT U SFU RN iiriifi Ì9
FOÉT R & f: 2-bédroom house, 3 room 
apartment. West Louisiana, aoroes An
drews Hlway, 6th bouae, M. L. Tur
p i n ^ _________________________________

3-ROOM house ^ ¿ b  acreage. CaU at 
303 B. Indiana.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTT~2Ì
FÓA~LÌlAÌÌÌir: ~iaa Àngcio. Tekae 4oxfi 
concrete Ul̂  fireproof buUdlng. On 
00x200 tot inackage and '  doek^Hved 
street. Ideal nil field supply houaa, 
etc. Box 1000. San Angelo, Texas

AdvartlM or be forgotten.

OFf meL W W P llfliH M Iflt t t l
BU SIN ESS 

’OFFICE B U IL D IN G
N r  Bafel» *t«*ie 0» tOM few  anidHoderfe

G  L  NHX 
Phone' 2^3 2-W

~3ëëïÿSQc' otite»
lor

busBieae Ideal 
APFfiûâdATELŸ^

S?

square feet of- 

dradniUe otite» In Oraw-

small

Oontaet Oal 

ofheo.
Boy

avallabU now.

^ Kr̂ f ^ff i Ŝairaes buÜd^-T S
fpnt. 28x140 ft. Phone UM or 14*t.tint. 28x140 ft. Phone UM
WANtKD TO ItfIfT 25

The Western 
Company

dCsirts to lease Immediately a 
modem thm-bedroom house 
for a compAhy executiro. Will 
give a ofie-year lease. Com
pany Will be re^nsible for the 
care and pi-q^erty upkeep of 
the property.
Contaot C. L. Glass, at The ' 
Westfem Company, general of- 
floaa, ground floor

M ID L A N D  T O W E R ' 

* PHONE 2530

WAJIt'ELÌ:~Xwe Sr 
ed hojHá MWOfto 
DO pela tRMO la.

tooSpfa~waaiis opa~ crbedroom fumlahad^ apartms&t or

#  FO R C A LE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FAM O US "TH O M A S  
Unpointed Chests

• •»»•••••••••••••VI .01050
2250
2iJbs|

3 DraWtf
4 Drawer 
0 Drawer
Smoothly eanded. weU ooeatruated 

‘  and eaay to flnlah. The best ot 
unpalnteid. Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East WaU Phone 186

BUUHNG

a m û it  eieetrlc sewing machine at 
laal l-artahK dsaa and ennaoiei on> 
sad oA. cM 30 dpwn Or yeut ^  aa 
ehlne Easy Tirtna Oilarabtaed 8 years

OranAOo, IM B.Plonaes fu/nituiv 
Odeesa. roaaa 
POR ia U t  4-bleo
room sxute Mooerh . . . _
roomy eheet, vanity with 
padded Canity beneb. See 
Waahlngton.

l>k>nd oak bed 
Fanil bed. 

mirror, 
1002 W.

V08ATB»’E, Jewúera~ln MxatKaOöS^ 
Bank Bldg.al___

REEl ? A 
OORBAM

yourare
BARTON 

INTKRRATIOR.
TOWLE. LUNT

------------- , -----------ATIORAL WAI,-
LACt aa^ HEIRLOOM •terllag feUrera

daaien rot
L
WAX,-

LOVELY large table-top range stove. 
FriOed 075 00. Phone 5418-W. 20U M. 
Big Spring.
4-PIECB blonde

GEO LOO IST* for major oIT 
moved to Oddland. Need to reni 2- 
bedroom Ubfumiahed house. Please eaU

company 
Bt

With box api
0130.00. Phone_________
ELBc¥ltIC refrigerator

ask bedrobn suite, 
praeucally new,

for ■ale. CaU
803-W. Rabbit huta. ehlckaa bouse and 
loe box. CaU 1414-J 
CAST waabers and Irrmen how at 
WUoM Hardwara
iXSOT model phonograph. m a ^  
youth bed. CaU 102-J.
OWaMhERS Qaa Range now 
oox Hardware

rafrlgerator, T yi

as WU*
LEONARD 
Phons 14S3-J 4071k 8.

old.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE C O N S U LT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS A B STR ACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205 
p. o. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully add 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated oy

SpKirks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 70

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All Abatraots Quickly aitd Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

IM a Lorain# Phone 230

W A N T E D
Experienced waltrrseee 
time and part time.

PuU

Midland Country Club

Ü^ANTED: Applications for waltreeaea 
.Must be between 18 and 30 In age. 
Muet nave health certificate and food 
handling license. Apply 8Uag*s Drive»
to. R. L. Taylor, Mgr._____________
WAITED: Several glrla to work part 
time as waltreas In night elub. Must 
Ba neat and clean In appearance. CaU 
ty o  tor appointment.

Part 
reqtil

*35.00 per week. Phone
time Bbsnogiaphar, 

reqtUred. from 1 to I p. m.
’5 ¿

tv  SITTERS
stay with your chUdran In your 

home. Phone 3161-J.
Sit u a t io n s  w a n t si>;
riBtALE U

PERM IAN 
E M P LO Y M E N T 

, SERVICE
: tU  'WUUooon Bldg. Phom 2324

^  Mr. Employe!-: We have qualified 
to fill your ptroonnal 

¿^VsesDcleo. Our services are offered 
wllbout eharge to employer^

i T - r
■ » t t

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechonic

J. E. W A TS O N
CarpeU Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1104-W — 15 Tears Experience

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

TO P  SOIL
Best In Midland 

' Limited to Amount 
i o  Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phono 2411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sending ond Waving
MACHXNE8 POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
204 8 Main PboM 1*33
GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion 
Plain and fancy 

QUILTINO
300 8outh Tarrell Pbons 1349-W
HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MR8 BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 41P Wotson St.

SLIP COVERING
Expensneed Seamstreea

MRS W . B FR AN K LIN
1019 W Wall Tel 491

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes & Curtains

Aiteratlona and Bufetonholea 
504 8 TerreU Phone 2394-J

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 

RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring thalr 
radio trouMaa to us because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Pick Up And OeUvery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

1018 West Wan Phons 3671

CALL OCR BgnjJCT) SERVICE 
OEPARTbCENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NIBD% REP ADUNO 

We SpeoaUae in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP ¿t DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California • Phone 3468

SIGNS

P Y L A N T  
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Signs
Phone 944
508 W. Indiana

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY sottenen avaUsble now on 
rental baaU. CaU 1893. 80PT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Klndaused fumiuira of all 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
200 SOUTH MAIM PHONE 1492

áaed tumltureT ofothlngWANTED
value

trade
Phon« aiOe ) 3U B. Wall.
anythlag of value We buy, sell or 

t HANCOCK’S Second Band Stnre.

USED FURNITURE

C A B IN E T  SHOP
For Bspert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

W* £)o Oeneral Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS A N D  REVEN
U ll N. Main, Rear Phone 2280
ch sM E n cs"

Merle Norman 
' COSM ETICS

,  Por your fires damonatratlona 
OaU 3887 - 403 W:, Wall

EX-CEL-CIS
COSMETICS OP DISTINCTION

MRS. W. 
507 BANNER

E. HANKLA
PHONE 2672

CONTRACTORS
BULLOOEERB: for elearlng and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES; for basement excavation 

•lurfaM and alios
AIR COMPRESSORS for drllUng and 

blaatlng aeptlc tanka, pipe Unea. 
dltohea and pavement breaker work

FRED M  BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martenfleld PboM 3411

DO Y O U  NEED
-tune ae 
your tell

pert-tune aecretary or someone to 
--.elephone for a very maU

tor fuU detalla.
: a l l  1 ^ 8

BRPERIBfVBr'seoretaiV and leg plÆ
tymng and log plotting at

bom«. Ontt
IOHb WaKTEO, MALE 14

-̂ fiwluatHel Enetn—e- da
to tocata la Midland. QuaUflca- exserleim rmpaetfulto eub- t̂tSd by letter. wMteBÔx ña. Can Reportgr-Telagram.

í f ó ü É '^ I B V K rî-jiiru T «

And l^epQÎr

• J. w . Stôneÿjt''
" ¿iGeneral Contracto^

. ' *8 Iphs Bolidi Bstlfef BOtOSB” 
V  BttlR -Di Your Speeiflcfetlon

Gl Loons> 
F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740

W . Stone, Owner,* 
î C - O f f i œ  12015/Main

• ' s m £  , La#** ' Í ^  " e  • . \ 9 ’

fiSBrïoinpH BB^wSaElH Œ râH L
'%S8»?rTiQî (TgS

Need A' House 
OK Garage?

Or do you have a eagglag door? New 
oeoatruetton, tamodal, repair, fine cab
inet work, aiao oonerete mlzlog. Bqulp- 
pad to buUd in town or cotmtry.

LINOLELIH LAYING

.The
L IN O LE U M  S TU D IO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sfendlfig and Flniahlng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
AU Work Oaah 
See F O S T ^
Phone 2790-W-l

PAOraiNO, PAFIRINO.

- P A 'IN TIN S
and

PAPERING
Interior and Extarlor Decorating 

Textooe and'Olaalnf 
Quattty Workmanahlp 

Free imimate CbeerfuUy Olvan 
ALL Work (yuaranteed.

L  R. PITTMAN 
PH(»nS 2480-J

Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
DdPERlAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

Sherwln-Willlama Paint 
PHONE 880-W

Bf^blnbotham-Mrtlett C«.—445
RfATTRESS BENGVATINO

\
F. W . DARR

1406 8. Main

Concrete Contractor
fleen. Orlvewaya, Bldewalka. Poyada
ttona. — ^all ua Tor free eeUinatea 

LSATON BROS.
fbime 231» 867 B Big Bpnng

•.M a n d  w  c o n st r u c t io n  po.
"  “  att •ge

L m iiS  rlMBtfled ade eeU 
tie thing» Ratee aa tow aa

Dig ai 
a Mo.

and at-

CORSETIERX

'  SPENCER SUPPORTS '
Speooara (or abdoman. back and breaac are praaoribM by doctors for many 
ooomtlone Have a npenevr thdlvldu* ally dvelgned to give ymir tired mgi*

OLA BOLES .
(|I0 W. WaU t-. ”
D B L Ift ir  B V n p k

Cecils Personal SeWfee

feijSBĝ
Foär Oefiveiy >Sarvice

l i B  ÉL DkBM ^  r BRaM gafl

Mattress Renovating 
?dnd Sterilizing

We have mattrae—  at eil type» and 
alsaa Boe apclag» to match. HoUywood 
beda all afewa. RoUaway bffa and mat*
tra»»»8 We vrlU eonvert your old mat- 
treee Into a aloe, flfiffy InnoxWirtnc.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINOe 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & ' 
Mattress Co. * . -

liberal Trade-In Oo Old MAnreae 
417 Boutb Main Phone 1548

RADIO A N D  
SO UN D  C EN TER

PERSCWALIZED SERVICE 
BOMB AiTD AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRENTY STATION 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
PHQNF 2494 
500 E. IL L '

M ID L A N D  RADIO
Cuatom BuUdlng 

Radio Service

120 E. K E N TU C K Y
fo r  Pickup and DeUvery

C A L L  2060

N IX
TR A D IN G  POST

New and used furniture, 
horciwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 

^ 0 2  S. M A IN

Let the want aids be 

your salesman -  in- 

expensive-yet a go- 

getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM CLEANERS

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Depencdable 
Refrigerator Sei^ice 

Genuine Parts
31 yeara experience

BEAUCH AM P'S
Phone 604 311 North Main

Reilabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Hurtb Main
RÙO CLBANDia

Phone 1*78

RADIO m v i c i . vr

Prompt.' 'itflelM it *̂***'̂
r X d l o  ' :

Bervlce and Repair

Gaff ¿y AppMohce - Co.
21* North Mala /  Phoaa 1*7* 

-^Ali Wnk OUaraataad

V ■ ilf  It's A : Rh'dio*
- .  \ '«■ Í.W-,

l .kien**i! f v  tae-fear

—-'Ä  'W - ’' i t  *' — I^Y
: & )U lp m e n t C o n ^ ^

Rugs and Upholstery
BeautlfuUy elaaned carpeted ftoora A 
apeoURy—we dye rug» ang opholatery. 
alM have'iaeclal aqutpment for moU> 
proofing We Mad. aew aad repair. 
Many year» tgperMpea. CaU. Mr. Baak- 
nlgkV Pbeael4g2.

ssrno TANS s e r v ic e

CESSPOOL aad eeptte teak nleanlag
sta aaail-laaursd

ibBg
eomi>any eontraeta

Dewey B Job nana. Sanitation. Odema.
aadvaraum B L. lace, ^aee 2*.

■rotto 9aaE ntoanlngTy 
.^UaaoB. Vtotory VU- 
Olal *993. Odema.,

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walk* A8 It Cleana

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Anxmnt At 
$8850 mod Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw- 4 r»y  

SanltAiT Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

Has Attfechmente And 
Power Pohaher

Bargains
Pre-owned Oleangn

519.50 up.

G. B LA IN E LUSE
'FBGHR MOO

am*

X ,

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S  '

Buy one—you get 7 cleaoera In 
L with motor. Driven power- 
pollahers, and no filthy bag to 
empty, (̂ nly authorized Kirby 
dlatrlbutor In thl* territory.

EUREKA ' 
Tank-Cleaners

EUREKA/ 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50

V3ET a c q u a t t o  s a l e .:*"
; :,10 DAYS.OF BARGAiNS!

.E N D I N G  T H U R S p A Y , m X w ;H  3 1 ,  1 9 4 9 . .
1 0 % ' D is c o u n t  O h  A l t « 0 f  O i^ M e r c h o n d is e l  ;

' Ponderoso Pine dhd FiV’̂ aUmbtr,
P R e G e t P o in t C S f ie s N ip e k a  : “

D o o rs  Qn<d )Q 5 .> ^ $ tlilA
Noils, Roofingr P f y i i e S d l T ^ l d l r ^  * .v

. MANY OTHER B U IU ^ f r K Ì^  .

if we do lìof hove what yoiiwònhwevRUgsI it.' • 
NO CHARÈGETOR pgU V W Y 

OPEN ALL DAYiSAYURDAv̂ Sj

HEATH-.WYMQND
Lumber Cor1 ipah)rj

C h o s . M. H e a th  S . W y m ò h d
E a st H i g h w a y  8 0  C O M E  S E & 1 U § f' P h o n e  3 9 1 3

* ■ .  e* I.

HGUSSHOLD GOODS 28
SlSUi6t) irivm you a writ^aa fuaraata* 
to repair or replace your poeeeeglona U 
they are damaged by moths within 5 
yean. One spraying frith BSRLOU d.«s 
the Job or BERLOU pays for the (torn- 
age. Midland Bardware aad Furniture 
Oo.
#iticTf6ALLT new cleetiio refrlgenw 
ter, and waahlng machine, bedstead 
and a pair sptings, platform rocker 
and baby bed. I ll E. Wash. Btxioe 
3655-W.
POR SALE: Completa aet at "Rar- 
vard ClaaalCB.** alao varlous aeleetlona 
ot bookt from ” Booka of thè Moiuh.** 
Caa he eeen at 505 N. Waatherford.
POR BAUk; One 2te galion butane 
tank. 8158.00. Dan Rodenhlaer. Pboaa 
27»^A-1.
n6%  available la UldlaiuL oew Wbito 
Rotara eewlng machines iJialted sup
ply Imone OOOO-F-3 or write Bo> 601 
lOEAt worth 810Ò.00, adì for 

bled. Phooe
cabinet.

^^.00 and pertlaUy

S H n S D o o  Refrlgarainr" 
wuoox Hardware
MUSICAL AND RADIO

at

P I A N O S
10 % down—Bal. 24 months

W EM PLPS
FINE MAKES—TUNED FREE 

FLOWERS, ^EED^." StaSteS

G. E. and Premier 
Tank Cleaners i

$3950
Service on all make*.

S I D E S  :
V A C U U M  CLEANER 

• C O M P A N Y

p  0

PHONE 3403

Box 923 Midland

R EBUILT 
ELECTR O LUX   ̂

CLEANERS
Complete with 7 attacbmentA 

Model XI only
$16.95

Written guarantee for i year. LlBerai 
trade-in aUowanoe. for your old clean
er. Ooee your vacuum cleaner nm 
efflclantlyf Baa It been checked, oU- 
ed, and greased? Call us for free eetl- 
matc. We nave a fuU line of parte for 
all makes of vacuum claanera Com
plete service by trained men. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
V A C U U M  C O .

200 N. ’’A" 8L Phone 3912

' h o o v e r  c l e a n e r s '
Cpftghts and Tank Type

HOOVER . /
Agkhortaad SaJaa -Sernce

R A Y S T A N D L E Y  '
Hoeae FTion*—g788-w-l 

Midland Bdw Oo Phone toOO

A T T E N T IO N  
GARDNERS 
Now In Stock 
ARMOUR^S

4-12-4
Fertilizer

E X im  FANCY
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
BoneMedI

5 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
'Feed Store

too South Main ______ Phone 1023
COMPLETE SELECTION O f *

Bedding And House 
Plants

Tomato nanta 
, InsecUcldea and fertUlaar.

If

McDonald Greenhouse 
1308 S. Marienfield 

Phone 3619 ,
■■ ■ ■ ,  ■ -------------  —   ̂ ^eaifc -

P L O W IN G '? '
I Expert jrmrd gnd garden ,. work. 

114 E. Washington

PHONE 1023 *

MISCELLANEOUS

42M new Bukk motor, *80 Rudsoh 
motor A&4 other parta- SEgoellent 
condition. , . ,

1 Chgvrojet aadan work car. Haw 
16 la. duel wheala. Oan be « e d

.lor heavy dutf trailing etc. k
\ v .y   ̂ ‘

One ateel windmill tower.
Cedar poet, wire gatea, uied lum
ber. 1 offiee buUdlng, ifiEit. 
be added to for realdeoee. Alao 
plenty of new 60 gkUoB bantls. 2 
for S dollars. Will g*U or trade for 
anything of any valúa

L. R .:iÓGS[5bN 

R A N K tN R O A D  

PH O N E 1531-W

GLOTFŒ S LIN E 
POLES

MAO*-'OP
WE FURK2BH AVARI

OaU ua for prise before yon buy.
2” PIFB—DVSTAUO ITTRDla

yeara BERLOC wlU repalr or replace 
It wlthout coet to you. Buy BERLOC 
today. Midland Hardware and funi-
ture Co.___________________ __________
roo  doan knnw erke« ynnSe mktolfeg 
—to chances to buy, eeU. rent, trad»— 
if you overiook (he elaaetflade Raed 
rhem ortao
hIearin o  aidb U -8

A8K for what plants and bulbs you 
want Mn. CecU Serlvner, 1003 8.

Cobnaon. ftmoa 3Ta4-W- 
LIVESTOCIC SUPPLIES 37

C O W C H O W ^
PURINA COW CHOW . . .  A complete 
grain ration. An exceUent mllk-piak« 
Ing feed with plenty ot bulk for palat* 
ability and digestion. We can s t^ ly  
yoUr needs.

W ILLIA M S  V 
.  PEED. & Su p p l y *

K m-Way *0________ . Phone
Post SAUtYTop quaUty'Tegtotared O. 
O. I. hcig»%Double Unmnneg aatgtfec- 
tlon guaranteed. W. A. Rtobafaon.:106 
South Beverly Drtve, imoiie 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

BEL TONE
Tba Vfltid'a Si^aueet Hawing A id' 

Aian feat̂ arlea for AH. Mak*e
BELTON* OF anrM.a>rtL

2201 W  Texas. Phowi?f689
BUILDING M AT^IH Al^lvV a
g e n e r a l  M rtL  W W k

au types speciatlee m ft»*
orating

C O P E L A N D 'S "
CABlNETrSHOP'

. 922 N • Lorain« ,
•*b<>aa Í233

BUILDING MATERIAL U

VENETIAN BLOfDt

VÆ REPAIR' ¿
YH '__ Ah-Makto Of Î

-S E ^O N G  M A C H IN B
Let a aiaW*êh*MI'MUk>-4m yeut Hew
ing * Machine. .Reeencietiie Oiargee. Be- ttauEea fendllMil^Jd*aaee OaU yo«r

.̂ tnewr Center
U l ft̂ ^TMiti . ,piioae,m E

. W S .

x  . ..

Electrolux Cleaner 
îAnd Air Purlfltr
Available iwiW a* f »» 7 >ig  M ce

N

IN M on , 
#HD .

Singer ypakÿ^ 
n o w  Singer
Sfwfriig mochine Co. Y15 
5. Maxñf Phone^ l̂dflk

VeneUea HBnda
Ouatom-made—3 Ur 5 day Servtoe

- - ÈLatO'MTQ. OO 
100 N .Waatllrfnrd Phone M33' ' iWin II r, , I „ I.

UTTLS rlamined ade eeU big and. Ut> 
^  taiRgh EkM* aa iOW ■■ 26c.
fTA Tni fn u M

WAtER'wfeU DRILLING 
Cter Wall Service

System» for Hcxne». Dalrlea

fRBKB trMtm 1̂5
eaeh. Bod 291 ---------
f ó W i ñ \

Btanton.

BABY CHIOKS 
quattty ehlefe» Our

^ k a d  by braadlac, good f»»dlag and 
btopd temag feed Araertea'» fdvorlte 
eluok teed--Purlna Cblek Starteo*.

. W ILLIA M S   ̂
FEED. & SUPPLY^.

ai-wa*'

Baby ond,Stûrté§v 
. Chfckeris
Batehea eCt web- timidly in
eralSŜ iNlloip ^

Stanton
Phone 198 •: . . .  > l^aütôOij

W R B r 'fo id H B ''^gremey gave oiTfedefed to
the ~

BROCK'S 1 1 1
VTEIer w  OmUBg'v'V ' '  Ä

V ^

W .B .ÍB H lLKBR
8q|s:^dabwun^^ ■ .

■ ’  >
■— ‘ ■ „fy'vr " ¡■M V -x-îi-
âfeLL^T »m H  A OLASBIFIIDt
fiE  jo «r

paiMR HDtf y m H bw Iw»  many 
*  I I I ' w f e Hi  - jmiri Borpiiaa ltc«g*

tQ pn  ç m

.  ■■■

leir tortone. Whether you go 
Ttot. Ba^ MorMt. or South, inexpeb- 

etaasMed ada wtU •ere* youbeet. ôû to WR (doildng thru the 
id* Rv «idk. * ^':'L> •' •••} ̂  ■ "g ;  ' M

end
«cotti«

■ dfe ‘
aSi-iT*

.i'".

r-fei?*-'.

See *, .
• ;

Rockwell-Bros. & Co. 

TjO Finance That ‘
/  Building Job

A D D 'O I^ ^  MORE ROOMS 
AW> T Ä iß 'PORCH 
RRItOOlF,,« r e p a in t . REMODEL 
THAT BOUBE >.
BUILD THAT GARAGE : . . 
c o n v iâ t ' O A R A O E ,  XNTC 
APARTMENT V
BUILD A NEW FENCE
BUILD A STORE BUILDINOT'

Î. ■'.r
*" “** **

10 %  DoWn And Xifi Tc 
36 Mçnths To  Pay

No,RÄl Tc;>e
I f o e r  l o iä « »  ARB h ä n d i g
IN M H Ç m  . . J40 DEL^y.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. Texas . ^
* I A  . • •j;'

OfMd
. aa ge B Rled dldu« w  lov w ill«e V J i Fine Rofdtn* ee lew e « ^

"jo  yam %» m 9  WU 
M B ~

IVUR 1 8 ^  (

fern

mb fig

TRAOB w r m  0 »  ANOi<«AV»
" 'Y  ^  t

Ymlfont Pine Lumhtr Ca
Higlwvay 80 :

PBwtv 'aag8.<f . ’

'L v  ;■ 5 ^ -
S,, Cv VELV1N

C O M P A N Y

-isk-'

 ̂vÔ wl UlONKiBBa.

Í . R
»•mÏw./ T*
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SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAA4.CLASSIFIED ADS
A U T O « rO R  SALS f t  AD TO fl FO B  SALEB O ILD IN O  M ATBB IALS

SA VIN G S M O U N T  UP 
W H E N  Y O U  BUY 

A T  CHAM BERS!
rOBTLAia CKMKIfTv..........$1.10 MCk

4 taob WOOD UATB 
M CO bundle—<2J0 Per BundleooacFoernoM bhokrab
tlS lb Sauere Butt—Pint grede 

M.4S per Muare 
ABD OVDAA 8BIMOUB8Mo t—U ineb ............... .......tUBS eq

ABBBBTOa SIDXMO 
Wbtto—49JS Per Square 
WtaMe Pine Sbeatnlng 

* As low aa yTJg Per 100 Bd. Pt. 
VM.VA>WALL w nTB  PDfB PAlOCLlNa 

m .TI Per 100 Bd Pt.
0x4 rKBOCOB 3x13 

Ae low ae M»9 Per JW  Bd Pt 
. 1x8 and IxlO saiPLAP 

No 3 and Better TP 
I11J5 Par 100 Bd Pt. 

PLYWOOD
>4 tofth ................... .....2 S e  Per 8q. .tP
3/8 In ch ............. .........18tke Per 8q Pt

OCHJ3 BOfilAD CHANNEL OtOM 
Per 100 Lin Pt.

*Pay Caab and Save"

Chambers, Inc.
Colarado A Pront Phone 301

Bargain Days 
Are' Here

Come And Get Them 
While They Last

1” Fir ¿cards ........ ...........7c bd. it
S/l" Cdki^dinc _________ Ac sq. ft
167 lb. asphalt roofing ....4Ah per sq.
4‘x7* Oarage D oors....... 110.00 each
Check Rail Windows  12.50 each
Oood New Panel Doors ....$5.00 each 
First Grade Outside Paint I4A0 gal.

A& L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

i r  F IN A N C IA L

M ONEY TO  LOAN 54

Ph. 946 201 N. Carrizo

Less Than Wholesale

Portland Om«nt. SI 00 per Mck
30 UOO It til'3 rolled *4 ChanueJ 
Irou J‘ jC pin loot tu quaoUty 20.- 
000 feet ix ‘ . ello elding. 7̂ 4 cent« 
ft in uuantt*r 3 In moulded trim 
et To 't I 3 U, S panel doors— 
S7.Ü0 to S8 00 Screen doon S8 00
Sleh dx/fs ru Uum and Birch— 
Slà.OO to tie 00 Window aereens— 
Lourrre Sh attere—Ironing Boards. 
Urdlcln« C-a‘ neta Metal Lourrres 
and Cl cle wood Loum m

STONEHOCKFR
BEAN 407 N BAIBO PHONE 82»

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M c C L IN TIC  BLDG. 
PHONE 823

Nice 2-bedroom and attached ga
rage on comer lot In North sec- 
tioD. This house is a eery good 
and will carry IIOAOO OI loan or 
good FRA loan.

Very nice 3-bedroom house with a 
rental on rear which rents for 
I76A0 month. Comer lot on West 
Brunson. Ihis is an unusutdly good 
buy.

New 2-bedroom rock veneer that 
will ean^ a very good loan. Either 
O l or FRA. Big double garage with 
utility room.
EXTRA large 3-bedroom FRA 
home, on paved street Cloee in. 
Extra Ikive 2-bedroom, wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace, comer lot QAved. 
Down town.
Extra ^arge 3-bedroom, tile etucco 
home, double garage, comer lot 
Nice little 4-room and bath, on 
pawed Btg Spring. City lights and 
gas. Good well of water with big 
lo t Only IS600.

3 BUSINESS LOTS
No restrlctione, right down town, 
priced to lelL Hurryl ^
R ES ID EN TIA L LOTS

Lots, *if them, sensible restrictions. 
tIM  end up. May ba bought on 
ttme payment
Let ue bulid your home and get 
your loana.

' A U T O  LOANS
Best place to buy. sell or trade 
'ars.
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

Ail Klnda
CO LLATERAL LOANS 

M IDW EST IN VESTM EN T CO
I4UU W Wail Pbon« 939
BR81NE88 OlTOBtUNITIES 57

FOR SALE

STO CK  A N D  LEASE
Of grocery store Income from adjoin* 
Ing cabins and aervloc station will pay 
lease cost. Owner with interest else
where win sell for lOTsntory. Plenty 
of traffic on main highway.

Offered Exclualvely By

Allied Commercial 
Services ^

106 S. LORAINE PHONE 236

ACTOMOnVB BEX VICE
Complete

Body Rebuilding
repairs and paint abop Bear Byetun of 

frame and front aod mrhem.

Hoover Body Shop
w Blghway 80

Phone »30 lOayi 847-19 iBigbt)

B A L L
W R EC K IN G  YAR D  

A N D  SUPPLY
402 S. Loraine

‘ W E SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE O N  B O TH  N E W  A N D  USED CARS

NEW -Pockords N EW —Jeeps N E W -G M C
I t a

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
1M7

Station Wagon $1350
IM l

Chev 1 Vi Ton ....$950

IMS
Dodge 2 T o n ......$300

IMS
Diomond T  3 t. $1500

AUT08 f o r  sale 61

FORD
30 Good Used Cars 30

(S O M ETH IN G  N EW  
HAS BEEN ADDED)

1/3 Dowp — Extra Low Finance 
Charges — We Will Pay Gff The 
Balance On Your Car.
(Radio and Heater in Most Cars)

A LW A Y S  T H E  BEST BUYS 
You Can't Afford To  Pass These Up.

w a is  SALES CO.
Baird at Missouri

✓
Phone 2435 or 243S

MOTEL
new. large grounds, downtown loca
tion. Beautifully furnished, prlrate 
phonee. Mmeral water bath bouse In
cluded lUnees, eacrlftclng If quick 
■ale Owner around $70,000 to $00,000 
handles. Phone 238. Box 348.
HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO

3 RUIDOSO cabin«. 2 bedroom*, mod- 
em. furnished "On Rlrer" Excellent 
rental property S3.000.00 up R C 
Harrlx. J r, HAPB .Box 90. Alamogordo. 
N M.
BOWLINO alley for sale Six flneat and 
complete lanes fully equipped Cen 
be moved or operated m  located 
Building for sale nr lease H M .Rich-
ards. Alamogordo. N M____________
UOST people don't have money to 
throw sway tbeae days But you wont 
oe thtiwlng money away when you in
vest In an Inexpensive clsaaifled ad to 
sell your surplus property

it  A U TO M O TIV E

4-DOOR SEDANS 
1 9 ^ ^  Cnievrolet

Sedan _________
] 9 4 7  Ford.

extra clean .........
1 9 4 6 clean) but worth 

the money ..........
1 9 4 2  «*tra-

extra clean ..........
1 9 4 0  clean

(new motor recon.)
we put It In ..........

] 9 4 Q Dodge.
extra clean ........ .

1 9 3 9  extra clean,
original all the way

CONVERTIBLES 
] 9 4 ]  Dodge.

excellent m otor......
1 9 4 1  ^

$ 1 4 5 0

$ 1 5 9 5

$ 8 9 5

$ 1 0 9 5

$ 8 9 5

$ 6 9 5

$ 5 9 5

$ 9 9 0

$ 9 8 5

SPRING IN TH E IR  HEARTS^
1948 Nash Ambassador 4-door 1948 Nash 800 4-door
1M7 Nash Ambassador 4-door 1948 Nash 600 4-door
1946 Chevrolet 2-<loor 1946 Ford 8 tudor
1941 Chevrolet club coupe 1939 Chevnriet 2-door
1939 Ford tudor IMl Ford station wagon

SPECIAL—1938 Ford Pickup—8295

"W E  H A V E TH E  DEAL FOR Y O U "

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
212 North Main 

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

The Best Deal In ToVvn

CLUB COUPES
1 9 4 6

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

N O TIC E
Seat covers convertibl» tops

Ail mad«; to specification 1 1 9 4 1  
We have "good line of Plastic. Straw 
f! ?rs. and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Also Windlaca and Floor mats.

1 9 4 6 nice car .........
] 9 4 2  Dodge

extra clean ............
Oldsmooile (clean 
Interior) ready to go
2-DOOR SEDANS 

Mercury, probably 
the cleanest In ^ j Q9 5

1 9 4 1

$ 1 0 9 5

$ 1 3 9 5

$ 9 9 5

$795

1 9 4 ]
West Texas 
Ford

We Moke Repair On 
Any Moke Cor Seat

"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"

i 1 9 4 0¡ clean .....................
COUPES 

I 1 947 Chevrolet, In I excellent condition

$ 7 2 5

$ 7 5 0

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 206 N. Marlenfleld 

T. M. Watley, Owner Pbon* 752
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W E A T H E B S T B I P
and SASH SALAKCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S, WEST
■Box 1578 Phone 1539-J

$ 2 7 5

$495

IF IT'S
Flor-Ever Plastic 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Sheet Rubber 
Asphalt Tile 
Rubber Tile 
Carpeting

SEE
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
408 S. Main Phone 2968

A. E. Houck
Year dependable watch maker 
baa new in hie complete store ' 
the

WATCH MASTER TIMING 
MACHINE

fer your convenience and saf
ety in time keeping.
Located in Crawford Hotel Bldg.

$ 1 2 9 5

^ 9 3 8 , ^ ^ ^ .............$ 2 9 5

TRUCKS
1 9 4 8  I  ’̂ 0“  $  1 6 9 5low mileage ........ .
1 9 4 6  ^speed axle, in ex- < 9 ^  

cellent mechanical 
condition.

1 9 4 0 IM Ton ............
1 9 4 0 Pickup ...............
We Have A  Lot More Bargains

Murray-Young 
Motors, Lt(d.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Woll Phone 64

FOR SALB by orlglnxl owner. Clean
1941 Ford convertibl«. new Utm and 
top radio and heater. $S83. Phone 
2924-W. 1202 W. Mich.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAt
TILE

For bathroom, wana and floora, star* 
fronte Oralnboarde a sfMClnallqr.

M rear« experlenoa
D. J. CALLAWAY

389 S. BIO SPRING
Phon« 3556

<^E OWNER CAR
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan, radio, heater, 
practically new tlree. chrome wheel 
rtngs, black color, sun vleor, extra 
clean.

ONE OWNER CAR
1940 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Radio, 
beater, seat covers, Fleetmaater, extra 
claan,̂  low mileage.

ONE OWNER CAR
1940 Nash club coupe, radio, weather 

I eye heater, aeat covers, new tlree.
’ ONE OWNER CAR
1948 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, seat covers, low mUeage, Uks new.

ONE OWNER CAR
1944 Pontiac 3-door Torpedo sedanette. 
Low mileage, radio, heater, pracUcaUy 
new Urea.

KLUNKERS
But excellent transportation.
1937 Pontiac.
1937 Plymouth

1/3 Down, terma aa dealred.

CUR TIS P O N TIA C  
CO M I^AN Y

2000 W. WaU Phone 1900

This W ar Isn't Cold 

We Are Hot To  Sell
1940 Chevrolet 4-door—RAH.
1940 Ford 4-door—RAH.
1946 Chevrolet coupe—BAH.
1847 Pord 4-dooi-^UkH.
1940 OldemobUe 4-door—H.
1940 Chevrolet club ooupe-4l0A
1947 Plyntouth 4-door—RAH.
1941 OldemobUe club ooujie.
1939 Dodge 4-door—BAH.
1941 OldemobUe club coupe.
1941 Hudeon coupe.
1930 Pontlao 3-door—RAH.
Aaaortment of Porda and Chevroleta 

 ̂ IMO and Down.

M IC K E Y  TIR E CO. 

105 N. Baird 

Phone 689

Before You Buy See
Early 1848 tudor Plymouth

1808 Club CouBO Plymouth 
1948 PleetUne Chevrolet

Scruggs Motop Co.
034 W. WaU Phone 844

CLASSIFIED D18PLAf~

80 r.EL HOMES

F H A  —  G I —  H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUT OR IMPROVE

t tn c e v tf
co .< iM

112 W. WaU Phone 486

Now we have declared 
w ar- our arhunition is 
low prices,plus quality.
1940 Chevrolet Club ooupe, clean.
1947 Chevrolet 3-door eedan.
3—1940 Porda—Low price.
1949 Ford 3-door— N̂aw Uet price.
1948 Uercury convertible, new, under 

list,
1940 Bulck convertible, new, under list 

price.
1940 Lincoln 4-door sedan, below Uet 

prloiu
1940 HudMn 4-door sedan, best buy In 

town.
1940 Bulck 4-door sedan, extra clean.
1942 OldamobUs 3-door sedan, low 

price.
1939 Chrysler 3-door sedan, low price.

Richardson Motors
Phone 3404

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO, INC.
____________ Phone 393»

1941 Super Deluxe 
Tudor V-8

New tires, battery, radio, heater, sqat- 
coven. Original owner. Oood buy at 
0990.

Phone 2025-J
BAROAlN I 1838 Chevrolet club' coum. 
0370.00. 100» North D. Phone 1029-J. B. 
W. WatUngton.
POR BALE: 1943 Torpedo 8-cyU ndifr7 
totM Pontiac. EzeeUent condition. 
Phone lg73-W.___________ ___________
1948 Pontlae eeilanette, fully eqiUpped. 
0000 mUaa For tale or trad»—1900 8 
CkXocado. Phone 3880.
1943 Doiin 4-door eedan. Bxoahent »on- 
dtOon. n o n e  3408-R after 8 p. m.

cLASsnrgiD ¿ is p l a t

AUTO! lOR SALE •1

SPECIAL!
fully aqrdppad.1808 Mwwuy 4-doqr,

, 8800n0 andar Hat.
1808 Plymouth 4-deor, 813S8bO.
1808 DodB9 4-door. *48 SMtor. 87I8A8.
Conner Investment Co.
308 E  Wan _____________ Phone 1373

Per Bale By Owner

1939 Ford 
Station Wagon *

recently overhauled, heavy duty 4- 
speed tranamlarton. Priced for tmmMll- 
gte sale.

C A L L  .1195
8 to 13 or 1 to 0 

arm aatAr laiá
tuilor oedan. Exceptionally good mech
anical condmoa. Oood Utm. beater, 
seat covata and paint. Prlvataty own- 
ed. 04.000 actual miles. Phona 300-R. 
POR BALE by ownar: Baat '4g tudor 
Plymouth in town. Tan thouaand mUaa. 
Rodio, bastar, aaat povara. Parfaet oon- 
dltkm. Plrat 01800 sou  it. O. O. Hodgaa. 
Phona 3107-W.______ ,_______________
CLEAN 1807 Oh«vroia4 hoatnaaa coupa. 
radio and bastar. $1178.00. WUl take 
cbeatMT car In trada. 1000 North "D." 
Phone 1030-J. E  WatUngton.
104g Chevrolet 4>door sedan. Extra 
clean. Like new car in appearanoa and 
performanca. WUl trada. Jamea—089 or 
3701-W.______________________________
■00 Lineóla convertible, eomplet^y 
equipped. Ineludlog overdrive. 0000.00 
below list. 0000 mUea. Pmact condi
tion. CaU Odsaaa. 0303 or 3060.
FOB BALE: 1M7 Chevrolet n
ooupe. Nloe deim oar, good condlUon. 
000 8. Baird.
FOB BALE; 1041 Ford ' tudor. Parfect 
oondltlon. TWO ownara. 0920. 800 X  
Kentucky.
TRUCKS POR SALE 67
1040 Btudebaker one-ton eUke. Um 
than 1,000 miles, much below list or 
Aooei>t late model auto la trad» Baa
at 300 W. EUea or phona 3777._______
1940 Pord pickup, hew engine, tiiiii
brakaa, battery and gas beater. 
Colorado after 0:00 p. m.

1303 N.

FOB BALE by owner: 1940 (k-ton Ford 
plekup. 3300 mUes. 004 N. Pacos. Phone 
1300-J.____________________________
1930 panel truck In good condition. 
Reasonable. 300 W. Calif. Phone 3403.
TRAILERS FOR SALE_________ M

TR A ILE R  HOUSES
Largest stock of new and need traUers 
In the West. Terms 24 months to pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
West Hlway 80 Ph. .930 Midland. Tex

Attention Sportsmen
Clover Sport king 14 foot hbuse traU- 
ar Ideal for vacationing; all alumi
num. light, easy to handle, almost new. 
Sleep« 3 to 4 people.

See at *
1803 W . Louisiana

1940 M-System, 20 feet long, slecpe 
four, hot water beater, refrigerator, bu
tane stove and tank. Venetian blinds, 
curtains. TraUer like new. Can be seen 
at 1000 Northwest Pront Street.
1941 Royal Mseter traUer bouse. 31 ft. 
Owner wU) finance. Priced reasonable. 
Phone 2006-M.

AUTO PARTI

FORYOURNEW AND
USED

AUTG
PARTS
TIRES
and TUBES

W e Have a Stock 

Grills
Distributors 
Starters 
Generators 
Ignition Parts 
Body Parts, Wheels

Don't Forget

MOt WATTS
TOOAk BTABTDW AS «  P. IL  

tm  01BWS
OU8 ELMBB OATW A W
OJA PALBTAPr g— TMiPH
0:0» HI WEMWHOR
fsgg rwm  PAT MAN ABC

TMA IS Y O I»  ra i ARC
gRO ’WORD C1BCU8

MVA0C IN TRB MOMXM MOOR 
ON ROLL PALL ARC 
TO v r b Rama 

VOICB OP TRR ARMY 
PLANTARON RPOSS «ARTT
r r g  OAMcs lU lB  
NEWC OO T0I8O RSO « ARC

West Highway 80

Phono 3801

c l a s s v S d  d is p l a y

HOUSE traUer for sale or trade. 
E. Dakota. Phone 440-W.

108

PHONE 3000 

For Classified 

Ad-Taker
CLASSIFkED DISPLAY*

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing li H«oHhg 
Contracting

10» W PlerMa Ph. t85»-01O8-W

OAMCB ORCHESTRA 
TBXAA NEWS

S l« f  OPT
TOMO0HKOW 

MUSICAL CLOfJR 
AikM FARM REVIEW CBM 
MARTIN AOBOMSXT ARC 
WAKB OP AMD UVH 
NEWS CBM

880008
BPRCIAL ARC
OP A M B R I C A H  

-  iAZ ARC
8:M JATCEB PROGRAM 
SNA IMTHRNATIOMAL SUM. SCROCM. 

tORO ARROTT AMD COSTELLO ARC 
1800 W W k n  MT NAME ABC
URO BORMBL GIRLS CORPS ARC 
I1R8 CHRISTIAN SClBNCk 
11 :M MUSICAL HIOHWATS 
URO MUSICAL TIDBIT8 
I3:U  MEWS
12M  THE AMERICAN PARMER ARC 
IRO 001 RANCH BOT8 ARC
1:30 FA8CINATÏMO RRTTBD8 ABC 
SRO SMTEBT AND ROT CLUB ARC 
3R0 THIS U  POH TOD ABC
SR8 TOM OLAEBB BALLAD BOX ABC 
3:08 MELODIES TO REMEMBER ABC 
0R8 TRA *  CRDMPBTS ABC
A M  RANDALL RAT 
IRO HONEYDRRAMHM ABC
S:U SPRARIMO OP SONGS ABC 
3R8 HARRT W18MER ARC
SRS OEMS o r  MUSIC 
8R» CHURCH CALENDAR 
8:U  BERT ANDREWS ARC
A M  BISHOP PUNO APPEAL ABC 
7R0 STABBINO KATE STARR ABC 
7:30 PAMOUS JURY TRIALS ABC 
SRO CURTAIN CALL 
A M  AMAZING MR. MALOffB ABC 
ORO NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC 
fJO VPW DANCE

lORA ONE GREAT HOUR ABC
URO NEWS ABC

OANCB ORCR. ABC
NEWS ABO

\

IIRS
I1RS

PHONE 3000«

For Classified 

Ad-Taker

CHIVER'S
GROCKKT R NAKKET 

8EBTICB STATION -

>Reĝ  23c. Ethel 25c
1888 N. Big Spring

SPECIAL
I

T h #  b u y  o f  th o  m o n th — 6 0  o c ro s o f  fo n d  {uAt o w ttid « o f  

th o  c ity  iim ift . P t ffo c t  fo r  a  subdivisifM i o r co u ld  b o  so ld  
o f f  in  5  o r 1 0  o cro  tr o c ts . A ls o  v ory  g o o d  lo n d  to  fo riR . 
For m oro  in fo rm o tio R  c o n to c t M r . P a tto n  a t

Ted Thompson &Co. ¿S

¡pj^. ■ \

. t

Rodeo-Tel Coflee Shop
E u l  H i g h w i y  8 8

WE SPECIALIZE IN STEAKS 
AND FRIED CHICKEN.

C U B B  S E B V I C E - 2  p . m .  - 1 0  p . a .
■ILL JONES PhoiM 9549

W ITH P LEM TY  O F CLASS.N •
df Mosoofy Fronts

dt LorflR Pictum Windows
W  Povtd $tro«ts (now under construction) 

ir  Curbs, Gutters and Sidewalks 
it  City Bus on holf-hour schedule

★  H^ihest Quolity Moteriols ond Workmonship 
it  New Eiementory School site odjoins property 

■dr Competitive Priced— Down Pioyment 
'  ' i t  Smoli Monthly Payment

J U f a i d i i l 'B i i i B f i i 9
" S V IM  llyiAINACK, >epieB8||nti tive

IN fe IbUiB liait« I|iiiflM«r217S

n&st/ffuoÊüfÊÊ^

H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  A A A A  
G R A D E  B A B Y  C H IC K S 
FOR SA LE . G iv e  th em  m 
f o o d  e lo r t  o n  R e / C ^ Ì r  
C h ick  S ta rter e r  R ed  
C b e iR . B ro ler M a sk .

R i B w i i f ü i i  w y n i  jgn w t E
Catoar i .  W M IoM  Ti P k oM  4BT

Open Sondays G . I . L O A N S  Open Sundays

HOMES 
VETERANS

Collège Heights Addition

>•1

|lf you need a home, come out and look at these 

lovely two-bedroom cottages now under con

struction. *

You may select your own colors, os well os yout 

linoleum for both and kitchen.

These homes hove large garages, attached or 

detached, with concrete flooi^. In the houses, 

you will find beautiful hardwood floors over
r

sub-floors, floor furnaces, aluminum Venetian 

blinds throughout, weotherstrippinig on doors 

and windows, double coonportment sink, lights

in each clothes closet, overheod insulation, 

complete both with combination tub and show

er, generous cabinet space, mosonite woinscoN 

Ing in kitchen and both. The lots ore 5 0 'x  140'* 

with sidewolks and concrete driveways, shrub^ 

bery and landscaped yords. • • ‘
t

0

A  $200 deposit (for closing costs) is oil thot is 

required in, cosh— balance 100% G.I. Loon.

Total prices range from $7,/50.00 to $8,1 (X).00 

with monthly payments from $50 to $55 per 

month, including taxes aixi insurance.

■

WE WILL BE ÛPEN ALL DAT S0IQAT|
D r i T E A i i  u i t t l  I f  f h iw  fg g  A f f i  I t H t f ,  f i r  Ü f i t m i  f lis r  plaaf i s i  fp fc H ic i H f g L

Rudd & En/in
Construction Co.:

2S18 V f U  W m U b b I i s  c h a l . iL -k U o o  c .R . -S A y Ì i i
“ ■ . S. W . IM TH IX . C ow tiwetWi $«W .

-. ÌÌ

n m »w a
. > . i . r ' T



ik
j

- / V .

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING-PHONE 3000 ' -☆
■OUI

■BURNSIDE
R E A L T O R

Und!» MbUroòltot
n cA  r . H. A. I
floo# iM tttd O ok t 
a tn tt, m S é

»n — 3-bed- 
full rooms, 

kted on p«T«d 
(»rmt« with 

B-wAÿi tedellent loan — 
ready In I f  d ^ «. I13AOO.OO.

l-W H on i holbA dUsty 
Ml bne bore tract, 

tn ^  parèment

3 hOMit an MM lot—4 rooms 
and bàtft tb flbntt I rooms and 
bath ej^ ^ W . part of

«h
bath,
side,

BOU8M  FOB SALB Yf

M A k I AOATK  
 ̂ TODAY

s
TO SBB ONB ÒF TÈX BodSBS 

BELOW
lUbttT

sà r itot
tn with

rentsls MCh monih. This Is siesUent 
rents! property. Ksw fixtures tn stoie. Stock In store to be sold st Inrentory 
(wloe.

two bedroom f4A tiMluai 
tn CoUsge Bst<hu Addition, coli*Nloeested - _____pteted test yssr. 90x140 tot. Immertlsts 

possession.
liorely three bedroom 
dwelllnt Located on c boi b streets pared Solid

vesper
t 4 ^ooiiS? tot___  A fsBee

Oara«e This property U leased with a 
good rental tnoome. y
rwo bedromn frame plated Built under 
Venetian bllnda floor attached sarage This hotias la Insulat
ed tn both the walls and ceillns- n  aanced thmugb PHA.
Three bedroom brisk ran ear diremSSasanng completion. Located 
tot to North Park HUl Stui' 
ad In redwood. Attached

ÂTiilSÆ -
wr füfbBÂ àBa

ss WMtSSM̂ed on oornar
ŜAi***̂

We would tike to show yon the most modem horns tn town TtunS badroam 
tils bath and carpeted tbroUsbont Come by and let us show yOn Udb 
property today.
Two bedroom boma ingslde Addi' 
lot Plenty

ted In Mora- rooms. 98x300 tardan.
tn bona loaa'

T. E. NEELY
WsU lOMlSd « room and bath, 
T f -lot» IfdrthVest t>«rt’ of 
town, IMO^AO.

FHA-ülè afbeeo house, hard
wood fidors, I bedrooms, at
tached |»n|«v cload^ln. Ed
wards sratiDht $8A^oo.

Several food listings 
cholea locations.

in

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

*KÏLoans
Conventional- PJLA. CaS

;urance 
Ufa

Oroowy store and market—Oreen Tree. 
Hew ISaxloo—near Ruldoao—on Blway 
70. Larta building—tnodara S room 
apt In connection—aU oonvaoianoea— 
atoek and flxturaa—4 aeraa land— for tourist court—50-3-yaar 
old friüt Uaaâ  ̂ saad aotaopla—hospital 
—busmeaa iBw Tb^iSTtonooOO per 
ysar-prload to s «  M 11^000.00.

-new 3 bedroom frame month In- 
Selow coot at

3301 W. Brunmn —apMtmant in 
oomw good SlASOOio.
3tar W. Xy.—Practically new large 5- 
room PKA hama^detartisd sarage— back f i t i  a IIAOOO.OO home

INSURAMOB 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
CtAWford Botai

GO! LOOK! LISTEN!
Call us for appointmabt to go, look 
and listen to the price, terms and 
conveniences of a ^  of these homes 
and several Othart In A wlda price 
range
Like new, three bedroom brick ye- 
neer In choice location In North 
Park HUl, 114,700.00. Will trade for 
home on acreage site.
B»w, v«ry wall built three bed
room brick veneers on large lots, 
good eMetrlc %ell with eachi |I3,- 
Sflb.OO to HHKBjOO. One tbady nOw, 
others soon.
Nice 2-bedroom frame, fenced yard, 
on paved street. Two blodks from 
any school.
Beautiful g-room suburban panna- 
stoha home oh paved road, five
acres, priced right
New one bedroom frame, atteohM 
garoge. WIstoVar Blacc.
New subinban stucco duplex, cloM- 
in. 3 bedrooMd on each Mda.
Three bedroom, 3 baths, stucco. 
Well located, cloee in, on South 
side.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

tllli a Ualr Phoaa S73 or 30n-W

BOU8B8 FOB tALB 71

John Friberg ,jr.
SHOULD G. I.

t^badroom home on bus line. Close 
t i downtown. All utUMIes, lots of 
■irubblit i i 4  a dinatte. A real 
bdf at bttî

$6,950.00

ACT QUICKLY
It bu^ In tdtrn. All utilities. FHA 
It a bedrooms. Owner moving. 

thlA up at a low price.

IN THE COUNTRY
Ideal larger home, 3 bedrooms, car- 
patlng, that so nlaa QTepiace. 3 
walls for tarlgation and approxi
mately 2 acres.

HURi^Y! GOOD LOAN 

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.
m dM  MIS 110 & Colorado 

Aeraaa from kfkuand tbwer

laOÖDOWN ,
Homes fbr Vataraci 
100% 8. L LOANS

West Texas Oil & Gas Log—
irexn PMs U County. .i ‘

W a d flm B k  O jto  m rot^ih Aadroea. O fM i.Â a s iW M S Æ
t ie  Mia.

U m rmnidiM salt hat «fll ba
da in ú oht i ’ tnmIl .HM e

own
tM
la . . ,bUads ana hard4

la

ssLra-STssr
RUDD AND ERWIN 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
3M8 W. ITiihiagian Fbaaa im

2008 W. Woshlngton
monthly

BARNEY ORAFA
MALTDB 

PBokSLlW , ,30t IS W t^ jljg .

BY OWNER
3-bedieMp iHmathan yéar old. SraiiO lot. OriM, trtea. 
and abruba. 3 blocks from West Bg- 
nantary.

CALL 3770-W

OR BOY! Wé drove out to boma 
Linda to-dajr,—and aTO wa glad we 
went! What a nice place to Uve, and 
thb ha% hoaSea—OEB, you should 
sea them! What big rooms and 
eioaat space! CKHiLY. thttt’s room 
for eveiythlnf, and do you know— 
I nave natar seen suah beautiful 
floors: actually they are a picture, 
—and the grounds—#hat spacious 
lots; they are 62' by 140’ .deep. OH, 
YES, these homes really are won
derfully built,—all PHA and $1,000 
(including closing fees) is all you 
have to pay down. OH, I forgot!— 
the streets are being paved, all 
utihUea installed, and the monthly 
payments only $37J)5 with taxes 
abd insurance, of course, extra.

We talked to Mr. Maxson, who 
you can see any titna oh the grounds. 
IT’S so simple 0 gat stsirted and I 
know we will bb thriUM With our 
new home. YM, irt diova out Big 
Spring Street to th* 1800-block, 
then right thraa MoMta on Hart 
Btreet. Hope ; OU wUl ba as delighted 
As we were. l̂ Nl ean call 3924, Field 
Office,—or 116, Down Town Office

HOME OWNER
T ran sferred

Must wcrino« ymr-old bouse. Twa
SrSK»-{88» » T iÄ  7S  

CALL3100-Wloan.

fOB 6AÜJI 
FtHB

It Urge h>oihk With 9 hatha Ih S 
•psclous apsrtmanu. With evary eeu- 
vialSBe«. PHVaas saWsaea. All bSw.
R L r r  jn L S B ’«  STIÄ:

30ÄH HIX 
Phono sai or ISl

IR>ll SALI by oWtUr: two-bèdrosm 
vw PHA home. One Mock slami- acbool. Screened back Pprob. kti
rt»$Ke '̂ $at
m iT  he Sold. I ItolAee. USW, i latfs 
lots. Uvtag room, bedroom kltcl«^ 
beth. All for S8.000.00 ceah. PhoaS 8 I
ât wp W» Wmmwioco.
POR SAUÉ by owner, l-bedtoom heUiA 
PHA built. OsiwS ettaebed. herdWhod

by owner, s 
PHA built. QslmgS ettaebed. 

venetlu bllnda 
a w. ̂ atucky.noon, catea Oa

sot oil 
taady to

brndi
abed. Lo-

ll W4 bava homes built 
to. Me ue neW.

Mis.’ Hlght tee-ll. MldUaa Oevetep-
movs Int

_ sad \M new. Phone
ment, SIT H. Idwarde.
BClLDlNai FOB 8ÀLÌ 71

LOOK AT THESE
I Pin-reoa» hams,

tor «430.00.
aWa-Tll w,
WUl

part paymani

R. L—Hew 5-room 
— S0.000.00- 
Amdel oar as

ether nice lutings—huilneee Idea^ and email

We help you—plan, build aad nhaaet your Our oontraeton are the
beal eheck our pdoae before you tmx — Ŵe appreciate your kaobin M aai

UHTIHOW WANTED.

W. F. Cheinut's 
, Agency
Beal BMnls *- Loaaa — Ineurance 313 A. MaiCiileld Ph. 34S3

ONB OF TH BBt HOAOCB 
WILL FIT YOUR NEE£)S

3-bedroom brlek In best neighhorhOod 
ImmsdlOM POHMIOB.
Leveir two SSATOOto bodU On iSartB Loratan Bxo^ent reatal property la 
roar with laoome of SOS.OO per month. 
SUJOO. ^
SpaelouB S-room home of sMetlent uoo biedk on Mortk furnaoe, attSOBOa gî  
rank MfSMf neben, with worldb ef bnUt taaPor beauty and mgaitf At S 
moot reasonable pries see tbU home 
today. OlOJOO.
rour battmeawa l}ii « 0 0  etuoeo oa NOrtk LoralBO hM Off jBMdM MBA UviDfl rooc&a nIAMik «
hatha. A b ^  «SooeaehwtU handle Thta lb an exeepUoaal buy at SIL- 
OOOM.
A baanttful suburban' homo and oer- . vaat qiuiters on 3 aeraa Borne tueky family wUl be awfully clad they read 
thia ad aad teveoMfaSoCTAo prWe U 
only «3.000
HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

•̂ 419 wwa Taaao PM 37«

-  ONE NEW
j-Room House

t -AND LOT
3000 W. Idlehlgaa. pneed for 
ImmiHsIt sala Oo to 3900 W. 
Ohio to soo housa

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

ÎF  YO ti ARB ILL, CALL YOUR 
PHYSICIAN, IF YOU HAVE REAL 

B8 TATB FROBLBMS, ÒALL 
YOUR BBALTCA

The problems Involved In the own- 
SrMtp or tnmafar M Baal Prop- 1 
Srty aN ibAay and requhe attan- 
tlon. Totir realtor IS qUaMled to 
■srvs you la aay <rf these matterà 
It will pay you to use tbU aer- 
vtee Why dot eall at ouf office 
And baoime better aequalntedt Ad
vice U free whether ywt bSe It or
B i t __________

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING: 
vary nlee homes POR SALB 
AaahdMats POR RS(TAn Office tO’xtO’ POR RXNT

Business loU FOB BALIResidential lots FOB BALI
We are able to offer you A com- ptoso sertuo, laoiudtag: Apinrale- 
eU. bnmA plAftnihr bldhhir. ell types of insurance, mortgage loana 
iMMtb MklMa ftIUl DCOpMtT

W É ?îY i)< rm “LTY
& INSURANCE CO.

90S West Texse

wrner Ml, tn West 
ea la. • years old.
A bBifata At 110.- sn ovSr the phone

s-TDam, ASBmtos iiatdg, terge looxsoo 
let to fond ajlghbarttooC Adjoining etty uam  SB the aoTth. Pbneed back ylM. PlaA tor ehkiksns Aad garden. 
Rdom for taother dwsUtot- Bbown by sppotatmeas only.
10
boms or _ft. fiWMsM oa hsbviiy A roAl Birlbia.

t tead to town. Flao tor large eut to rastdAnHAl tote. 060 
hSbvtM WAvOUd streot.

Block i f  tete to Hater Bte^ta. SO 
foot MW with «¡UUttea ttearTono half dowa AIM bateaos monthly.

Oftwoi ttoiuslvoly By
Alliod Commtrcial 

StrvicM
106 i .  LOtlAlNB RONB 236

FOR SALE
BuUdiart of tirlolu élfteé. LoetMd ftt 
Pytyt%. writ#!

JACK PRICE
BOB SU Proto, T«“

-------- nLOTS FOR SaLb
BtHLDiBO LDTB

lets to 1300 Mock. H
"co i^  '1 1 ***̂  ̂ D A ^  jtod S. IfcBensM- A gdod loenilba worth

iMfeteon, IASS sseb.
BuetBfSS3 excellent oomers. 73x140, close to, 

pavement.lOtlAO lot to 400 Moeb on B H oM  Mate far warehouse gr wholesate bual- 
hWA.
W . R. Uphdm, Realtor
________TstephoBB 6666 J

O N  W EST H IG H W A Y  80
CHOICE LOTS

New IteOom tils stuooa. worm. gAfbgs Ateáehsd.
TWW 8-1

North Port

North h Ig

1CXD% G. I. Financed 
2 BEDROOM’'AND 
GARAGE HOMES

Locstod out North Big Spring 
Street only 15 blocks. Just off pave
ment and bus line. Insulated over 
hBBd, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors on sub floors. Construction 
to start immediatalp. FoBBBislon 
within 90 days. 8290. OMbUB BOBA 
deposit, covers all BBpBIMB to VBlS 
raiu.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

102 Leggett Bldg. Fbona 106

NEW BRICK VENEER
wtthtn 'month. 3 

Jiilbh entry balk ___ _____ oomtonathirk auto
floor furnaoe, wood-burtUarly from garega, tsx- 

___  oak flooro, vonsSten
' .  a * -  ^

SporkSy Borron & Ervin
m  1NM Wsll Fboao IB

Paved Big Spring
How 9 Bidroom totate tens IM oB

^ t e L ?  MM

B a r n e y  g r a f a

fòt Sale By Owher
B X X K A L A SC »

6 » Q O ir  BKXOK B uaciA L O vr

ISMM atoaste. Ibov anWato
R. b ix Ce r

1501 West Ohio
TbU home Is antn alea Mu I bOd> rooma 3 batlu, terB# lot toot COSA Atu- 
un stono eonatruotton. Detto by IhU «M sad If totsrssMd. eah

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOB Phoaa MS 30S LogbOte Bldg.

5 R(X)M STUCCO
TStMS las. reSMtif inatoteC 
ImmodloM piueooeioa. SiSOO.OO.

721 CUTHBERT

BSW hoous just off Aadrsws Mgb- 
AP.

^^wotojeuss. South Mala. Would sell

Bovefte targo briok homes to Orafa- laBd, aad ohA t-hedfuma home for 
rent AUO. OB4 MutneSS toOBUoa for 
rent.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 4S6 , _ Mlaiond Tower

URBANDALE-BRICK
Practically hew 3 - bSBfUOnt 

, homa 2 tile hatha caipeted. 3 acres of ground.

BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOBPhone IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

OUTSTANDING
tS ^ tto««

brlek veneer, eompoetUon 
yard. 3 bedroonan, tb living Kid JB. Venetian 

floOP fornaea tlon-

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
n i Wees Waft • Uh

Poe Bale or Trade 
Alan Small Tracta Well Loacted

N IX
PMoo M33-I

i i  B iMttllM Obkina m-
teHlMtlUII BMd6 AUlĴ Ur 

Mb em it ««M  è i Sm T S b
10 BBjr tftaidB«

_ on pttwucoop 
IÊÊ tt p M t-

9̂  ItM IttlfilNlttBr w it 
MBbtUan wbb 3J66

L iA d o ii Wildcat R y e c  
M T IA  MtiCiHlpplAA

etnnBltt^ OU ds Gas Company 
tlrUtetofn tooted a Mteslpptan lime 
and etaart fonnatloo .with Its No. 1 
.hdama, wildeat adjaoont to the 
Landon-Strawn field in South-Cen- 
trdl CbehTan County.

H m tool Wka (pen  iRie hour hnd 
five minutes at 11,583-11439 feet, 
wing a LMB-foot wft«r blaniwt. 
ttocovory wm  ths wstdr hlshhet, of 
Which 630 feet Was slightly gas cut, 
880 feet of gaa cut drUUng mud 
and 8B0 fMt of drUling mud. There 
wkro no oU nor water shows.

This proapector, 4Bi feet fraiB 
south and 1,068 feet from w e« lines 
of section 13, block L. pel surveyr 
was drUling ahead. Whether or hot 
the venture will be ekfrled on down 
for a Devonlon UtYBetlftUon has 
not been revealed.

tlM OBlVBIBltg î^rute »WStAf 
land Mid Friday M announeifit the

T itt  Underway At 
Magnolio 1 FIOAogaA

A dfillstem test was underway 
to check slight oil and gas shows 
In the uidier Clear Fork-Permlan 
at Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 FlanagaiL outpo« to the re
cently opened FlanAgan-EUenburg- 
er pool ot South-Central Oalnea 
County.

The venture was bottomed on 7,- 
170 feet, with packer set at 7.065 
flMt. The tool was open on la «  re
port

Location Is 1480 feet from north 
ahd 660 feet from We« Uhes of sec
tion 9, block A-23, pel sunrey.

G E
T09 N

CHOICE LOTS
ey. See to epprecUte.

2278 Phone ^00
COMSfKRCIAL lota tor Mie. U ft to 
111 ft. front, 90 ft. de^p. 1413 W. In-

RANCHES fOR* Í Á Í s ‘ 79

W«il To Cortipfott In 
Dkllorhido-DoYoniOn

Union OU (Company of Califor
nia Is preparing to complete a De
vonian producer on the outside of 
the proven area for that pay on the 
southwest side of the Dollarhlde 
field In Southwwt Andrews County.

The new well is Union No. 1-H 
Cowden. It Is bottomed at 8470 
feet In the section Devonian pay 
Interval A string of 5 1/3-lnch eas
ing te to be cemented on bottom, 
and the weU will be  ̂ finished 
through pipe perforations.

The late« drillstem test before 
the casing was run was at 8480- 
70 feet. The tool was open three 
hours and 13 minutes. Oae show
ed at the top in 35 minutes. Re
covery was 4.190 feet of drilling 
mud. 180 feet of mud out oil and 
no feet of oU eut mud. and 150 
fb «  of drilling water. There was 
no formation water.
Dtecevwy la  Clear Ferk 

This development found commerc
ial produetlon In the Clear Fork of 
the Permian, to discover a new pay 

'for the Dollarhlde field. That sao- 
Uon is above 7.100 feet The Clear 
Fork will be len eased off for the 
time belhg.

Union No. 2-H Cowden. an east 
offset to the new extender is to be 
1464 fiMt from wst and 338 feet 
from north lines of secUon 14. block 
A-55. pel survey. It Is to start drill
ing to 8400 feet If necessary to 
test the Devonian, at once.

UAiversify Loitdt To 
Hold Lease Auction

OU knd gas leases on 129 tracU 
of University of Texas lands in 
West Texas will be offered for sals 
at a public auction In Austin, on 
May 13.

Included will be two drilling 
blocks In Andrews CJounty and one 
drimag block tn the north part of 
block 15. University Lands in Upton

Bucher Orowi Big 
Crowd As SpBoker. 
At AAPG Session

A erowd whldi ovttflmsid the 
distrtet ooortsvmm of tlM klkUend 
oourthouse heard Dr. waller fl. 
Bucher of Columbia Ünhrenhy In 
New York speak lYiursday night 

É» appaared on a program of the 
W e« Texas Oeolbglcal Society and 
came to MldlaJM Under the au3* 
pices of the OsibigUMhBd tJMturB 
committee of the American AasodB- 
tion of Petroletidi Oeteogleto.

Subject of Bucher’s Mctliro was, 
“Fault Patterns and Fault Move- 
mehta.’’ He is reedgnteed bs an okt- 
stabding authorilg on stenetural 
movemehts in the earth.
■elpfal lafergsaiten 

Many Piersons who attended the 
meeting aaid Bueber gave them a 
great amount of Informattoo whtoh 
will be helpful In geologteal work In 
tha Permian Basin.

W. T. (Bill) Stemslder, WTQg, 
presldteit WM In charts of the 
Thursday night seaslan. Alan B. 
Leeper is program ehairman for 
the organization.

Dr. Bucher Is the father qf J. 
Eric Bucher of Midland, a member 
of the geologteal staff of the dlitrlct 
office of Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany for West Texas. He left here 
Friday to go to Albuquerque for a 
lecture In that city.

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

HUDSPETH COUNTY, TiatAS 
4S MCttens. of good raaeb land looaud of Blarrm BUnea on17 mU« nongsast of Blarrm Blanem oo 
all wamtbar Toad. Paooad and eroys» 
fanoad wttb aOaap wtra. About 71% 

Qoa mountain. Good

a loaB**3r A w  Mr

LEGAL NOTteSi

_____ ___  shosp
rolling pnilrla balanoa mountain. OoM 
bouaa. out buildings and slanty af 
water Tbla ranch 
WOO par acre and 
acre by a raputabla life Insurandi oooi- 
pany This ranch may ba broken to 39 
and 34 section tracte. Prtoad 97JB par 
acre—Terms.

STEVE LAMINACK
Pstrolaum Building fboUB 3fl

79

1005 N. Big Spring
Two yaar old FHA 3-badrooa9 "
pavaoiant. Cmivonlant to agtMol orncaa. Owner IwvVm  towST g

on
93000.00 

asonthly. im' only by Ap-down, 
madiata 
pointmaot.

BARNEY GRAFA
HEALTg Laggtet Bldg.

1605 West Konsos
nw  S-bedroeei brick—firapteee. over- 
baad hKtlng. two batha. doubto ga
nga. iMloaad back yard. 910.000 Uowa.
ùmìAhoa rûûûtîilT.
* BARNEY GRAFA

iw b .  m  * * “ * « 5

COMFORTS GALORE
3 badroom brick, teundry leom, 3 OBs 
«toeh e i gWOfi. 9v9r btog « S S  U m
SSSeb^teÄMTOttoSSSiS 
Sporks, Barron & Ervin

8 Mdmnme, gnäft bultt-liv tnaa. ,  btett-hv
floar lunMoa. ç’ Only MiR)04l)

2 BEDROOM FRAME 

Sparks, Borrod& Ervin
lU  Wmt w ia y  À  - *

r  N EW BfSöC
O m m tÊ fê  Mdroataa. J  

JHmiIì  BÉÉto tateiiM te« W b  root.
; BARNEY GRAFA

I « - .  » .

87MCM

iJ ë  fafô lot.

• «Dd

RANCH FOR SALE 
UPTON COUNTY

3900 acras. 39 mllM aOulb of Midland Located on Bankln Hlgbway. Bbaap 
proof fenoes. eut 9 In pastUM 3 glnd- 
taUla Modem slx-roora jMIBti. 9f sebool bus lina. Pries 91940 p9T 99r9. «7.700 Pedaral loan. 4% pay off or 
bafera. No pcoatty, 341E ysara. ' Con
sider aome trada

. BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
BIAA BSYa T I  n U D t
ÒOOD 9-room bouss to IkB 
bloeks from Junior collatfk tT 
or B roam bouM te Midtelid- 
WW-Mapocter-TMigradt.

I l l  h ftá H  t t à m w p  H
Wä n t e o r ö m e f

- Fra im madia ta Bala
Horèton-Howfll 
" Agency'*-

KBALfpBi - W ia^^ lM||WeB

_____ N on e:* OF RBAJUNO
WHkwKAiV. It la daantad neceaaary 

«aaUkble to amand tba Zoning 
Ofdtoai»a»-of tba CHy for the beaefll 
and welfare of tu clUaena, and 

WHKRXAB. under Article 1011 D and 
1911 B. TexM Revlaad CtvU BUtutes. 
Fifteen (19) days prior notice by pub
lication U requlrad to be given and 
public bearing to be held before any 

Ordtoance abaU be adopted or
No w  t r s r e f o r i. BB rr r *-

SOLVXD by the City (teuncU of tba 
City of lAldland. Midland County, 
TtMa that a public bearing sbaU be 
9bd la hereby ordered to be held la 
the DUtrtet Court Boom of the Coun
ty Cteurt Houm In said County on April 
T, tete, M 7 O'clock P. M. to consider 
peetoge ec An ordinance am»niiiTig 
an ordlnasM adopted by the City 
CouaaU on Beptamber 3. 1939, raguUt- 
ing 9bntreUlag and luetrictlng the lo- 
9Btten aad um  of buildings, struettuva 
and land for trade, buslneM. Indus- 

resldentUl and other purpoa«:SS- regulating and controlling tba 
IBg of part..............graatlbg of partntte for the erection of 

certain buslnaaaea within the realdanca 
district of tba City of Midland, de
fining tba raaldenca district and tba 
bdtetitoa giatiict. providing for a 
Board of Adjustment, prescribing a 
panalty and declaring an emerguncy.

BB IT FUHTIUR RXBOLVKD that 
tbe City Secretary of tba City of Mid
land ba and be Is hersby directed to 
aauaa a teua copy of this resolution to 
be puknsbad in a newspapar of gtneral 
clrculatton pwbllabad tn said county

San Antonio Picked 
By Cottle Roitert

HOUSTON — Sad Antonio w u 
selected as site for the 1890 conven
tion ot the Texas and Bouthwestern 
Cattle Haliers Association here 
Thureday at the conclusion of the 
73nd annual membership m e«- 
iftf.

Members approved, upon the rec
ommendation of a special commit
tee composed of Roy Parks, St., 
Midland. Claude McCan, Victoria, 
and Chanslor Weymouth, Aotoril- 
k), four amendments to the by
laws.

These amendments Increased as- 
sesemente from 1 1/2 cents per head 
per year to lo cents per head per 
year; dues from $5 to $6 per year, 
with' the extra dollar going to im 
employe benefit fund; e h a i^  
date for fourth quarterly meeiUM 
of directors from first Monday pre
ceding the annual eon van tlon to 
day preceding opening of kmhtol 
convention; made amendments to 
by-laws presented secretary and 
approved by dlrectSrt eligible to 
be voted on at second day of con
vention, and added the treasurer 
of the association As a member 
of the executive committee.

And For WhyF^Eighi 
Tombtiono* Stolen

BIO RPRINO—(9>>—TWO men wef« 
held here .Thursday, charged with 
the theft of eight tombstones from 
a Big Spring cemetery,

Antonio Guerra, 31, and Miguel 
B. Finada, 36, were arrested «tar 
police found the tombeton« hid
den beneath a pile of ecrap lum
ber.

MOSCOW AMBASSADOR 
WILL RETUILN TO ARMY

WABHINUTON —(AV- Preeldeht 
Truman Friday accepted the re«g- 
nackm of Walter Bedell Smith u  
ambassador to Moscow.

The White House antiounoed the 
President’s action shortly after- 
Bmlth ealled on the President to 
renew this long-pending reque« to 
retutn to Army duty.

iwiMifio Suppliss 
Points • Wdllpoptrt

119 E. Ph. 58

teen (19) d s ^  so that . pubu-
- __ _____IVteen

days prior to the date of h<
KSIon abaU b« not 1ms than 
(U ) d

ones aaeb wwk for a parlod of FU' 
t tba fin

aattegbemnbafara eaterod, axelusive ec tbs day of such ftnt pubUeattoo and tba day of swb haaiing.
m  Bite PM totarasted la tba anbjact 

toaSSsr of tlM raaolutlOB art hifabF weeted to taka netlaa baraoC ñ d  of 
tba publication haeaof batoUibafora dl- 
Mcted to ba mada- and to ba and aspaar at tba ttaa'aad pteaa baraln- 
aerara dastgnatad. than and tbara to. ba haard on tba mattar barato pro-POMda

AZXWTBD, this m b  day ef'K artei. 
»4B..  ̂ f
(BBáXa > ‘  O. BUDUAN• City Baoiatary
(Haftel 19-39) .

Your Bm I Buy!

Trantil-Nix
Concrete

i p t t OR 0M 4i

CuNCBETle Cua
Chaek

Togboof Jones Is 
SpédiBr A r  Junior 
C. Of Ci Liindieon

Thurman *mgboBt” Jooea, head 
costoh at MkOand High Schooi, was 
the pstncIpBl tp ttP tr at ttig yywi 
IkhteiBoD of tM  Junior Ghamtie* 
ot OdRmwte-lîldsyr. He tntroRac- 
ea thè asststant eoacbea. BUgy Pare 
ttttâldëd at the

!ttc pro- 
M iA w i

TBX Rl FORTEB-TPJORAM . MlXHJOfa TKXAa MAHRH SS; 1MR-11'

Poes ^tart M as 
Picketing At Site 
Of 'Pcdce' Parley

ftKW YORK -<F>— Foes of the 
4Wtorld Peace” Oooftoèiwe began a 
meSs picketing (temonstratlon out
side the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Fri- 
dey at the hour foreign detegatei 
ettetted a news conference Inekte.

Alm o« 3400 persons, gathered Ih 
Folk Avenue, looked on as 150 A«n 
OAd women began their march di 
ngoteet again« the controverSlàl 
guttural and Scientific OonferteteO 
for World Peace, which the Rtate 
Oipartment has labded ”a sounding 
botod for Communi« peopagandk.”
'-Ihe marchers einled 

tìi countries now Behind 11« Iron 
Òurtain and signs pnitBBllllt tbé lU 
ptUonment of Cardinal 
tn Hungary. . Some wore 
eoetumes of their native EuropBan 

I
One hundred ptelcemen were on 

hatid. but tbert was no disorder.
delegates to the Conference looked 

iMither to the right or left as ttlW 
entered the Fork Avenue entranM 
to the hotel. The sponsors of tljB 
conierence had asked police to pro*
Met delegates from possible hilBr- 
fertnee In sttcndlng the three-dsy 
sesBloDs beginning Friday night at 
tM WaldoH-Astoria.

Houston Oil Weil 
Controlled Again 
After New FIdreup
- HOUSTON— An abandoned 

oil well, which twteé went out el 
control in two days to threaten 
nearby oil installations, was back 
under shaky cootrol Friday.

Wednesday the abandoned Well 
began spouting gaa. TM  fie  caught 
flrA and burned furiously n i n e  
hours. The well Was brought uhder 
control Thursday when drilling mud 
was forced Into It.

Thursday night It broke loose 
again and burfted briefly. Crewmen 
put out the flame and choked 
oft the gas with more mud.

th e mud late Thursday night 
reduced tM well’s acttvlties to 
sputtering and bubbling.

Before the second outbreak was 
curbed. StanoUbd Oil and OaS 
Company ordered flve of its near^ 
producing wells shut down until 
further dsnger of fire passes.

Jodea ouRined tM  athletlc 
gram how in effect Id R 
Mtotil Bystem add faro

of anne outotBudldg dlh* 
tetda m  asked the ec-ecenttloa 
and backing of tM  ifayCm  'and 
otheri. /

gttftes told tM  stub membera, 
*’11« eOBcbea vrlU never be thlok- 
Ing ot defeat. WsU plky ju «  as 
haM after loteng one as we will aft- 
«  6  win. We bteieva that spirit wlQ 
bt eacrisd to the plajrers.” 

Ftrr'Banotlnoed at lea« e i ^  
members of the junior Chamber 
will attend Rle state oCnvteitloo.

MiD LANDER FINED 
A Midland tnan was fined 160 In 

OIRr Court Friday when he plead- 
•d fuiltjr to being drunk In an au- 
taiaobUB.'
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S c o H  Clinic
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Nataropalhÿ - CUro|»actic
1300 W EST W A L L  

PHONE 305 '

Emarganey TtlaphMW 3794

TROUBLE with your
C A R  r a d i o ?

Bring it to us. W t  hove a Radio Repair Expert, H gnry. 
Hodges, who con give you fast, efficient servic«.

A U  f A m  AND LABOR FULLY QUARANTIIO
UiB TUB OJUtC. FLAN FOR MAJOR REFAXES.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

’Rliooe 1F00
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made 
^ u r d a y  placed on your April account!

4

A i ibovD— 
■nart off f«o« 
straw with 
toidssoent 
rslnbow taffeta . 
iMvi flúwer trim.

10.95

r / i
f/ ,

T

Your^ Easier  Bonnet
now ai Grammer-Murphey!

Goy, bfiflht and colorful os Spring itself . . . 
with clever trims and colorful flowers . . .  .in 

collection you'll thrill to choose from!

095 and up

M
0 'W \ fi/V S J5L .. X iV iL O O V ^

■»
m  IfkQand It’s Orammer-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

Fishermen Find 
Skeleton On Const

PORT LAVACA. 'IISXAS—(ifV- 
Sheriff Leonard M. Fisher Friday 
was iweparing to send a skeleton, 
found Thursday, to the Department 
of Publie Safety for examination.

The skeleton was found ixear the 
end of Sand Point, about nine miles 
east of here. The discovery was 
made by two fishermen.

Read the Classified Ads.

ÊÊ

S E A T  COVERS 
H A D E  TO 

TO U R  ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everythlnc fo r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic. Cotton: Car
pet, Mats, Head Lm-> 
mg. W ind Lace, 
WHUher Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
WW^ Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

m ï ï i

I Scout Leaders To 
Convene Saturday

A meeting for Boy Scout leaders 
of Midland is to be held at 2:30 pm 
Saturday in* the lOOF Scout Cabin 
on East Florida Street.

Scheduled to attend the meeting, 
to direct discussion and make dem
onstrations, is Robert W. Perln of 
Kan.sas City, Mo., assistant to the 
national director o l Scouting ser
vices. He is on tour of the Buffalo 
Trail Council.

Perln conducted meetings at Big 
Spring Wednesday, at Colorado City 
Thursday and at Monahans Friday. 
He is scheduled to conduct a meet
ing at Odessa Saturday.

John Hiuted and L. E. Patterson, 
Jr., are making arrangements for 
the meeting here. Husted is leader
ship and training chairman and Pat
terson is a district commissioner.

BURNS PROVE FATAL TO 
FORMER BALLINGER MAYOR

BALUNOER E. E. Krebbs,
88, died Thursday of bums suffered 
Tuesday night when ^  home burn
ed. He was a former Ballinger may
or and had extensive land holdings.

A B T H B in S
could come from infected 

W ^ y s  or bladder. If so. try 
d e l«io i^  pure Ozarka Water 
It IS diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everywhere.

/  WATER 
k a  CO.rZOTi

PhMie ill

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE MOVING
-  4M MTmAND

"■■■ A. L  ArmoiilTOttf
Owner

WOOD V r ODUCTS CO.
10 0 4  W bM North Front Strtot >

^ledallxing in
•TORS *TXTCRM #  MOLDED TRIM o GENERAL MltJ. WORK

Ti f l i i t  tte Ader MImhi iMertstss Flaw ani Blee Frteto
ALL'.WORIR: OUARANtEED.

CA U i FOR F i m  KBTIMATBS.
1 0 0 4  W oat North Fropf u T P  Phono 1537

»  •

Crane Students Attend El Paso Meet

Dwaln Warren, Jackie Mackey, Bruce Patterson and Mary Lou Reynolda, offleera of the Student Ooun^ 
of Crane High School, are attending the Tekas State Student Council AsKdatlon meeting In B  Paao tha 
weekend. The Crane studenta will conduct a discussion on “Student Council as Training for Cltlaenahlp" 

at the session. Mn. Inex Keith Elmore, qxmaor, accompanied the group to B  Paso.

5. Austin Wier 
Addresses Shriners 
At Midland Banquet

S. Austin Wier, Dallas attorney 
and engineer, told Midland Shrin
ers and their ladles, at the annual 
banquet of the Midland Shrine 
Club Thursday evening; in Hotel 
Scharbauer’s Crystal Ballroom, that 
only one freedom counts in this 
world—the freedom of mind.

The nobles entertained their la
dles at the annual banquet. J. M. 
McDonald, president of the club, 
presided and W. L. Kerr was toast
master.

“Without freedom of mind, we 
have nothing," Wier declared. 
“Freedom of mind is perhaps best 
exemplified in Shrinedom. It is the 
place where we pray, and where we 
play. We live In a free society be
cause we properly observe the laws 
of nature.

“Nature loves the truth and na
ture dictates that man shall live 
free.

“Shrinedom Indeed is peculiarly 
American It is a combination of 
generous living and Joyous living. 
Shrinedom is the sparkle of civil
ization which exemplifies America.

“Shriners do generous deeds in an 
atmosphere of happiness. Some
times we fall to measure the beau
ty and the worth of our organiza- 
Uon.”

Recorder John W. Gibb of El 
Maida Temple, El Paso, was among 
the guests' of .honor at the ban
quet. He called attention to El Mal- 
da’s ceremonial May 6 and 7 and 
Invited all Shimers of this ares to 
attend.

Duke Jimerson and John Biggs 
entertained with vocal numbers.

Jack Ellington was at the
piano.

Shriners from the following cities 
also were guests at the bflmquet: 
Odessa, Lamesa, Oklahoma City, 
Kermlt, Dallas, Port Worth, El 
Paso, Lubbock, ' Amarillo and 
Brownfield.

DUNN SERVICES 
HELD AT ODESSA

ODESSA—Funeral services for 
Edward Thomas Dunn, 63. of Globe, 
Ariz., were held here Wednesday.

Dunn died Tuesday at the home 
of his brother, Clyde Dunn, of 
Goldsmith.

A sister. Mrs. J. L. Saunders of 
Odessa, also survives.

INLAID LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
r Z I R R Q  f l o o r  c o v e r in g
V 3 IU D .J  and Shade C*. 
Phone 2442 6tS W. AOsMari

Rest Roots In Texas
• Best Materials 

A Workmanship
• Gnarantoed 

To Fit
o Fasiey Boots, 

Any Design
Repoiring 

NeoHy Don«

Ramirez IROS, 
loot Shop

4*7 North Mineóla

(V
I T í

IT S  T H E  
E A R L T  RIRD . . .

that thinks of things In advance. 
AND ifa  time to  think of yóor 
radiator In warm weather! Are 
you SURE It’s In good condition? 
If not . . . you’d better see—

G A IN E S
R A D IA TO R  SHOP

M7 N. Weatherford PheoM tCR

LI

i
I

L'.i ; {.j

H O N E CONFÒRT Ws Finish aid bslaO
Air Conditioning, fornbinotion Cooling and Keating Systems, 
Weather Stripping, Hom^ and Coifunerciol Insulation, Outside 
and Inside Venetion Blinds, METAL AWNINGS, and Floor Fum-

11% O m . . .  Rafauws Up Ts 3 Tsan
F le e /àeHm olòs /  ’

V
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1,600 Democrats Eat Barbecue, Hear House 
Speaker Rayburn Urge 'Be Loyal Or Leave'

AUSTIN—OP)—Texas Democrats 
who chipped In more than $t0fi00 
tor the party cause Thursday night 
were urged by House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn to IK loyal at all times 
or leave the party.

Sixteen himdred persons polished 
off a Jeffenon-Jaokaon Day barbe
cue dinner and then leaned back 
to enjoy the roasting Rayburn gave 
Republicans and others who had 
scoffed at the idea Harry S. Tru
man might be elected President 
last November.

A radio audience also heard the

Buckshot's Buck 
Campaign Brings 
In Cabin Airplane

HOUSTON—(iP)—Sheriff T. W. 
(Buckshot) Lane’s dollar bill cam
paign has resxilted in one $8,500 
cabin airplane.

Lane, Wharton County's air- 
minded officer, decided he needed a 
plane for law enforcement work. He 
started his dollar bill campaign.

Cash poured in from Wharton 
County residents. The idea caught 
on in adjoining counties. Money 
also came from California, Arizona, 
and other states. A buck came from 
Canada.

Result: The commissioners’ court 
this week suddenly realized the 
county owns an airplane. It really 
belongs to the coimty, not the 
sheriff.

COTTON ASSOCIATION 
MEETS IN GALVESTON

GALVESTON —(>P)— The *nnwal 
conventiop of the Texas Cotton As
sociation opened here Friday.

The main speaker will be Estes 
Kefauver, U. S. senator from Tenn
essee.

The convention will last through 
noon Saturday Officers will be elect
ed on the final day.

LIGHTNING STRIKES SCHOOL 
MARSHALL, TEXAS—<>P>—A bolt 

of lightning struck the Stephen F. 
Austin Elementary School Thurs
day but no one was injured and 
damage was small. The bolt hit at 
4:45 p. m. after the students had 
left the building.

Veteran legislator as he said: “The 
fold of the Democratlo Party 
wide enough and deep enoagti to 
hold all who lore the party and its 
traditions.”

Rayburn said some persons who 
called themselves Democrats did 
not support the party In IMO, 1944, 
or 194A

“I came to'doubt their loyalties,“ 
he said, continuing: *T think all 
lo3ral Democrats should go Into the 
primaries and the conventions. 
When I go Into a primary, I’m go« 
Ing to vote for my party’s candi
date, in .the general election or get 
out”

The dinner, first of three Jeffer- 
son-Jackson . Day celebrations in 
Texas to celebrate Presiident Tru
man's November victory, was held 
in the Austin CoQsgum. Conserva
tive and liberal groups both were 
present, but there were few signs 
of dissension. ,

Rayburn did not mention qieslfi 
caily Tnunan’s civil rights pro
gram, but he had this to say of the 
party platform.

“Some of the planks in the plat
form of IMS I do not agree with, 
but Just because I do not Is^not 
going to drive me out of the party.“ 
Says Texas Owns TldcUads 

On the tidelands issue, a matter 
which has provoked considerable 
criticism of the federal Adminis
tration by state offldals, Rayburn 
said:

“ I have always believed and now 
believe that the tidelands of Texas 
10 and one-half miles out from 
the shore belong to the state. So 
let's have an end to i>eople talking 
about my position on that It may 
be that Congress can work some
thing out on this.“

Remarking that he has a more 
personal imderstandlng of Truman 
than of all the other presidents he 
has been associated with, th e  
speaker told his audience:

“I say to you t night that In 
patriotism, love of country and de
sire to serve his day and aenera- 
tlon, none have been greater In 
my opinion than Barry 8 . T o 
rnan.”

He scoffed at talk* of a depres
sion or recession this year, dMlar- 
ing “There Is nothing in our funda
mental economy except fear that 
could brliy a depression or reces 
Sion in 1M9.

L íste n lo ...

One Great Hour
Saturday Night, March 26th

ovor »

National Broadcasting Company 
Columbia Broadcasting Company 
Mutual Broadcasting Company

from

10 to 11 pjR.
TUNE IN

KCRS
/

American Broadcasting Co.
550 On Yònr Dial

Sponsored by 
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P r o t e s t a n t
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Books CLOSED! . All charges will appear os April purchases!
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Saturday The Last Day!
V

AU 100% Virgin Wool ’

S U I T S
by Miss Los Angeles, Antone, 
Klingrite and Kirshmoor.

1

Gabardmes, tweeds, suede cloih 
and hound's tpoib checks.

All to go at drastic reductions 
that jspell savings for you!

Formerly priced $89.95 
N O W  ________________ _ ■

á\

Formerly priced $75.00 
N O W __________________

Formerly priced $69,95 
N O W  _________________

Formerly priced $65.00 
N O W  _________________

Formerly priced $26.50 
N O W  _________:________

All 100% Virgin Wool

C O A T S
by Miss Los Angeles, Antone, 
Klingrite and Kirshmoor.

Gabardines, tweeds and suede 
cloth to choose from.

Formerly priced $89.95 
N O W _________________

Formerly priced $75.00 
N O W  _________________

Formerly priced $69,95 
N O W  ^

Formerly priced $65.00 
N O W  _________________

Formerly priced $26.50 . 
N O W  ___________________

I ’
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BETTER SHOP EARLY!

Munsingwear Brief Panties
Sheer nylon net briefs In white triilium, yellow C l  M S 

[# violet ond blue crocus. F «ir  .
. (Limit 2 pair to o customer, please)

Girl's B^eauties Brief Panlies
by Munsingweai^

For giris who weor sizes 4 to 10, in pink, K Q #  
blue and white. Elostic top. F «lr

f >

TIKELY SAVINGS
In ^

PIECES
G O O D S

'  Prinled Crepes. . .  i
42 inches wide in geometri 
florals: Regular pirtce $2.50 yard, now____yord

7

42 inches wide in geometric figures ond small $ ! « •

Spring Woolens. . .
iridescent pioids'̂ ond motching solid

Spring V
5ft-inch irk 
colors, j^egular $4.75 yard, now. -yonrf

An Wool Tweeds. . .
in 58-inch width. Grey, beige, or gold. 
Regulor $4.25 yard, now,_____________ .yard

'V I

Shantung...
in solids ond iridescents. 42-inches wide.
Were up to $1.95 yard, n o w _ _ ^ ___ L_yord

One Group Crepes. . .
Solid colors, 42 in c i^  wide, in red, b ra v ^  
rose, cocoa, green,navy, oquo, wine and white.
Priced up to $2.25 yard, now. .yard


